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BUNKERS FOR 
INDIAN RESERVE

QUESTION DEALT WITH

BY BOARD OF TRADE

STREET REPAIR 
FUND DWINDLES

MAY BE REPETITION

OF LAST YEAR’S EVILS

Proposition of Coaling Place Council Will Undertake the
and Round-house 

Discussed.

The proposal of the E. & N. to erect 
owl hunker» anil repair- shops on the 
Indian Reserve met -with the approval 
of the Hoard of.-Trade at the meeting 
held yesterday although there were 
41 eeen «tng. "Ytyp .̂ t 
expressed very qtrongty._The mat
ter came up tm u report ef tip* 
committee having tlte question in 
hand. This report was dissented from 
by TT W. Paterson à'member of the 
committee; The report wps as^fol-

To the President and Member* of the 
Vitoria Board of Trad.- 

Your committee'tieg i<> submit the fol
lowing interim report d«>Hi\K with cer- 
taiii pjuputidlti nutd- by the E, & N. Rail
way Company, which provide for the 
erection of repair shops un«l coal hunkers 
mt the Son ghees • reserve or adjacent 
thereto.

Attached to Jhts report will be Tound a 
map which shows approximately the areas 
required for the above purposes and a 

'-letter from the Inner Harbor Association, 
dated the 1st of May. 1W<i. In which that 
associating appr-ives of the establishment 
of coal bunkers In some convenient sltua- 
tloh. Among the first questions considered 
by your committee after Its appointment 
was the deâlrablllty of providing cmrt 
bunkers In connection with the K. & N. 
Railway Company, am! various pfans have 
been submitted to your xxmimlttee Vy the 
rattwuy company. ——

Your committee has dismissed these 
plans with these Interested In Audi devel
opments. and particularly with the Inner

Imiirovement of Trunk 
Roads Into City.

There is some danger that the streets 
of Victoria will in the coming autumn 
months be i?t as bad a state «* they 
Were Net fall. H.ili ttM w—| I or their 
m^hitonance has been spent and there 
Is likely to be a large slice cut off the"f

JÉA1L, CLERK IN JAIL.

Is Iking Held on Charge of Stealing 
f Letter.

San- Francisco, Cal.. May 14. Chester 
F. Rowley, the second clerk caught 
stealing mail In the main post office 
here within a week. is. in Jail to-day in 
default of *1.000 bull.

Rowley came under suspicion of the 
Inspectors while they were shadowing 
clerk Dunham, who was arrested a few 
days ago. loiter one of the Inspectors 
saw Row,ley take a letter and conceal 
It in his stocking. He was arrested be
fore he had time to get rid of the In
criminating., envelope.

FRENCH STRIKE 
NEARLY RROKEN

fhe lerge deficit w-bïch* as has aireauy i 
been- meritlriovd"In these ïoTtirfihs.'-fhq ' 
council will face at llw end of the 
year. This propped came nut Incident-; 
ally at meeting of the streets committee 
last night! 'during the discussion of the 
great need for a comprehensive scheme 
of Improvement of the high-roads 
leading to and* from the city.

Mifyo|* Hall called the attention of 
the cignmiUetv to the urgent need for 
doing some work on tire "tîmin roadir 
mto the city, such as the Gorge road. 
Cralgflower road and Douglas street. 
Some _pf these were In bad shape, he 
said, and a comprehensive plan of local 
improvement shqtdd be adopted In re
gard to them. Speaking generally he 
considered" the streets of Victoria 
were as gçod as any on the continent, 
but the main thoroughfares Into It 
were In bad condition and gaVe i>eople 
a wrong Impression of the city oh com
ing into It.

Aid. Turner said one of the worst 
pieces of road In the «*|y was Oak Bay 
avenue, from Rockland avenue to 
Foul Kay rond. It was an absolute dis
grace to the city engineer and would 
ruin his reputation tf not attended to.

Aid. Henderson agreed that these 
roads should be put in proper repair 

Harbor AsseetatiSWr Amendments hare even at the expense of Inside streets

■.LZ MANY MEN ASKING

FOR REINSTATEMENT

been made h$ the original plans and those 
now submitted meet -die objections raised.

In tbelr present form the proposals of 
the jE. A N. Railway Company are sub-

— iUm thill y as fniinws :
To expropriate about 12 acres of the

-- Bon g hees reserve tothe *mH4 of the rail
way track and upon this area to erect 
rotiNCHlUQires of sotM CorlStrWttoli and re
pair shop* for the use of E. A N, Hallway 
<?empany'a system tut the Island, includ
ing brnnshr* and extcùslons which may 
hereafter be built..

To erect a trestle on-the south shore of 
the reserve—approximately a* marked on 
the plan herewith. <jommenvlng nt a point 
near R I tt, but u«»t MlMÉNl
as far as Hongliee* Point, and not touch
ing at any point the present navigable 
channel—so that an embayment will have 
to be made In order that steamers may 

,<be bunkered where there Is nyw- only 
shallow water.

The E. A N, Railway, Company state 
that the bunkers will be available for use 
by any steamers, and that acronnpoda- 
tlon will be provided. If desired, for the 
storage of coal" for local consumption and 
for the lot din* of 'iris 
\.................. - • • • - - - • i* a-

general «lealre io_gLye evgrv pira»ll>R* as- 
slstance to development* which wMI add 
to the commercial and Industrial favtlltles 
at this port, and therefore It Is of opiflinn 
that favorable consideration" should tie 
given-to these proposals.

It has l»een generally supposed that a 
considerable portion of- tlte reserve would 
eventually tie-used for railway purposes, 
and the erection of repair shops at th* 
pres<-nt time would be in accordance wltft 
this understanding.

There seems no good rcaipri why an 
opportunity of bringing a new Industry- 
Immediately to tMapert should be «eject- 
cd in favor of some other proposaP con
ceivable In the fndefihtt* futur-,

. It does not appear practicable »■> plan 
bunkers which will be convenient for both 
large océar steamers and also for roast
ing steamers. Those now proposed will

- be chiefly u*«-d by the latter, hut mur
pare the way for other bunkers at a later.

The fact that the trestle will be, in a 
-_yul. ul JLt harbor. Ion Wiallow In ho 

available for navigation yml not likely to 
ijConcl uded on. page 94 - ......_

GETS $10,000 FOR LOSS 

OF WIFE'S AFFECTIONS

jury Awards Damages in Se- 
- attic Alienation 

Case.

)

(Times Teaxctl Wire.)
■eat!h Waih.. May 14 É'pt the flfst 

time In the "history of local. alienation 
vases In which damages are sought, n 
Jury In judge Gays branch of the su
perior‘court has awarded John R. Mc
Gee a verdict of *19.000, the amount he 
aatr* K, c, r*mph*u. a form-
er grocer at Green lake, for the aliena- 

” lion of the affevtl()hs of Mrs. McGee. 
Three m >Mh- ig-- the - aae had Its first 
trial, and the Jury disagreed. Yesterday 
after a three days hearing the jury 
agreed that McGee wan. entitled to 
damages.

The McGees and Campbell» lived in 
the same house ami It was alleged by 
McGee that Campbell had made it prac: 
Lice of escorting his wife to entertain
ments In the evening and gradually 
had alienated Mrs. McGee’s affect ions.

He also thought that the aide* of the 
mads should be cleaned up. after the 
good1 example set in Saanich.

Aid Turner also floored the adoption 
of a comprehengtyii 41*11 °? improve
ment of main 

Aid. Humber 
auch works w- 
be by local 

Aid. Raymond? 
and asked what a available of the 
*36.000 old which wa* set aside for re
surfacing streets.

Mayor Hail said half the amount 
■ nly been spent. At the begin

ning of the year therè had been *150 a 
day spent on repairing the roads. It 
might be necessary to cut off *10.000 
from this vote, his worship intimated, 
seeing that the council would be con
fronted with a large deficit at the end 
ef the year, even with a very largely 
increased assessment.^

Aid Ross* expressed himself àâ fia 
favor of submitting a by-law to borrow 
*50.600 or $66.000 V» d«* the work the
pifly.tr pfiip/utt-ii _____ ___^ ' '  ____

Aid. Hendeyson said he would do the 
work oh the local Improvement system 
before he would think of borrowing.

Mayor Hall moved that the council 
undertake the work of rejnilrlng and 
I-it-ring all the trunk" mads, and put
ting down tar macadam, under the 
local' Improvement system.

This was adopted.
His worship then proposed that Oak 

Bay avenue and Cralgtlower road be 
taken up as a start and that the city 
bear half the cost. ——

Aid. Henderson was In favor ef the 
city paying one third only..as it would 
be unfair, h* thought, t.» let property- 
owners '«iff with half the cost, when 
they had to bay two-thirds In other 
cases.

The coipmUtf* agreed on half 
coat as reasonable.

DA LIGHT SAVING,

Montres : May H iYin FfMllMtl
msmtokm.... -

the Lewis bill before parliament at Ot 
taw* for daylight saving Is a splendid
thing. .“It*» all- very simple 
Should w..rk well,” he said.

WIOM PMWOH -TO BAH;

(Special to the Time».)
H3HK . ’ m 3

has reslgne<l to resume practice at the

FEARED ATTACK

BY NIGHT RIDERS

Member of Grand Jury Which 
Returned Indictments Ends 

His Life.

OREGON HAS SNOW.

Pendleton. Ore;, May 14.- 
wlnter Weather has. prevailed In this 
vltilnlty since Monday. The surround
ing foot hills have been covered by a
■white tiMMtUe of snow, and from Mea
t-hurt' and for aofnc distance southeast 
of Pendleton, comes toe' word that the 
enow Is t<gi inches déep.

(Time» Lcm.umI Wire.)
VnP>n City, Tenn . May 14.—Mansfield 

Harelson. a memlier of the grand jury 
-which recently Indicted 100- men ac 
cused of being night riders, committed' 
suicide last night by hanging himself 
to a rafter In his Itarq. Harelson has 
been Jiving in the fear that night 
ridera would attack his house, and" It 
is believed that ,hte brooding ~n; 
threatening letters he received recent
ly unbalanced his mind.

K. Carmack, a friend of thç deiyl 
man. was sleeping with Harelsdh last 
night, but did not know of. the suicide 

Typical ^-untll early to-day, when he found the 
dead body swinging from 'the rafter. 
Carmack had been requested to come to 
Harelson s Tiouse last night by the 
juror, who wild I bat he feared- he would 
he attacked. Harelson arose during

Mail Service Reported to Be in 
Almost Normal 

Condition.

£v (Time* Leased Wire.)
Paris, May 14.—Movement» nt-the 

mails to-day, with the exception of 
printed mutter. 1» almost normal and 
It 1» believed that the etrlke 1» nearly-! th”" 
broken. r

Oovemmeht ~ oflidals are AtRhorlty 
for the statement to-day that many of 
the striker» are aaklng for re-lnstate-

CLASH BETWEEN

-RANGERS AND MOB

SOCIALISTS MAKE 
MEETING LIVELY

REFUSE TO PERMIT

EX-MINISTER TO SPEAK

New Zealanders Are in Favor 
of Offer of Dread

nought.

—— fflpecrlai to the Times.)
Wellington. New Zealand. May 14,—

Kx-Minister of "Defence MrNab. who Is 
stumping the ■-punir» advocating com- 
IhiIsory brajgyUiF. addressed it crowded 

night. md
uH7 «"*■=« ‘*hQM" to BLOW OPEN SAFE AND
peu-k the meeting, speakers- were re- 
fusol u Inuring anil the utmost dis- 
♦mler reigned. :r: r.. . .

The s*k"lalists *ang “The Red Flag” 
and the LnygM*!» dmwned the chorus 
with “Rule BrltannlH,” ‘ Boys of the 
Bull-Dog Breed” ami other patriotic 
M>ng*. At the finish sotya started the 
national anthem, which, amidst Intern**» 
excitement, was sung with a patriotic 
fever seldom heard even In New Zea- 
iggd.

The S#H-ht H*4* are In the decided 
minority and the colony Is solidly In 
favor tÿ the Dreadnought offer.

It la believed the attijnde of the gb- 
lallsts will stimulate majority of 

people In favor*! " eorapulaory 
training. . - >

MR. CHAMBERLAIN

SUFFERS RELAPSE

RAILWAY .WAR.

Chicago, Milwaukee, and Puget Hound 
Scores Anothef Victory Over The 

Greet Northern.

Kulispell, Mont.. May 14.—A victory 
was re<-orded to-day for the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and Puget Sound railroad 
in Its war with, the GVeat .Northern. A 
right of way map filed by the. Rocke
feller road shows that It had previous
ly acquired land» which the Great 
Northern" believed It had secured, by 
beating the Mllwalkee an hour In filing 
condemnation suits.

The Milwaukee ls n-iw within five 
miles of the «'anadlau border and will 
cross the llhe Within a fèw days.

BOBBERS LOOT 
POST OFFICE

CARRY OFF CONTENTS

Gang Visits Bremerton and 
Escapes With Money and 

Stamps.

JAPANESE WARSHIPS
VISIT VICTORIA

Welcome Accorded Admiral Ijichi and the Officers 
•and Men of the Aso and Soya--Official 

Receptions To-day.

The Japanese squadron, the Aao ànd I officer to make the flr»t call on( thé 
the Vey*. has arrlx« «i ami lieen re- Mnk»r. For that reason Capt, Crawford 
celved with all the precision 4mA alien - was the first to call this morning. Hgd 

there been a fun rank admiral ~J8~ 
« barge here the Japanese. vfce-nd»lral 

.would have been expected to make the
i|,l,i|i* 1MM*1 .‘^bhiwiw ééoirmi.

turn to ÇLtJquctte which characterises 
thing* naval of military. Hxmdreds of

Angry Jail,Citizens Attack 
But Are Driven 

Back.

(Time* Leaaeil Wire.)
Tyler. Tex., May 14.—A race war ap

pear» imminent to-day following a 
clash l^dwjgbt between Texas Rang
er» amW^rmb of wliltè men who at
tempted to remove from jail nine men 
arrestetl on chargee of participating In 
the lynching <»f Jim Hodge, a negr). 
When the mob surrounded the jail and 
attempted to batter down the door» a 
troop of Rangers were called. The mob 
refuHell to obey an order to disperse, 
and the Hangers were compelled to 
fire a volley over their heads before 
they could drive the angry eitlwn» to 
their homes.

Feeling Is very blttyr to-day, and 
threat* are l>qing made against the 
black population. Troops are standing 
guard," and every precaution ts being 
taken against the organization of an
other raid.

FATALLY SCALDED

IN BASIN OF WATER

Little Girl Meets Death in 
Room Where Mother Was 

Working.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Walla. Wiw ^iay JA—Mrs. P. 

Demarls, *f Walker, 1» prostrated with 
grief to-day because of the death of 
her little daughter who yesterday fell 
Into a basin of hot water which w«h 
being used to clean woodwork In the 
iteww. 'Efce tttrte gtrt waa ptayuig in the : 
room where her'mother wa* working. 
Mr». Demarls had watched the child 
closely to keep her away, but while 
her attention wa# momentarily dis
tracted. the child.... approached ._ and 
toppled Into" the finStn.' Sfiè was »<T 
severely burned that death resulted In 
a few hour». .

LOST WAY IN JUNGLE.

Young Roosevelt Reached Camp 
Search Party Wa* Being * 

Organized.

(Special to "IM"""Hines.)
London. May 14. - Joseph < Immber- 

laln has had a serlou»*relapse.

Mv AND LUMBER 

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Blaze Near Cranbrook Causes 
Loss Estimated at 

$100,000.

(Special to ths Times) 
Cranbrodk. B. C. May 14.—The May- 

cock Lumber company's plant near 
here wa* destroyed by fire last night, 
with 4,000,000 feat of lumber. The lo»» 
l# estimated at *100,000.

NINE KILLED IN

RAILWAY WRECK

Large Number of Passengers 
Also Injured in Accident on 

Electric Road.

(Time* Leaned Wire.)
Rome, liai 14. Nirn- in, n were killed 

Iti-duy In an accident on the alectrle 
railway. A large number of iiassenger# 
were Injured, aome of them possibly 
fatally. Xll of the dead were employes 
of the railroad.

GERMANS WILL BUILD 
" WRIGHT AREOPLANES

Company. Secures All Rights 
for the German

(Times U-n-rd Wire.)
:.4*—*hti Wrtkht- br«»i li

the night and left the hou»e without 
-iwakening hie bed fellow.

(By WarrIngta$ Dawson, staff corres- 
pyadfiftt Ihifi IHltlUwl Press.)

Nairobi. British East Africa. May 14.
-Hermit Roosevelt lost hi# way In the 

Jungle and rode alone all night fovent- 
ly. according to a story which leaked 
out here to-day Young Ro.»hcçi^| g(>t 
lust whlle riding on horsebaekWbout 
twentymlle* from hi* father’s camp. 
He wandered through the jungle 
throughout the night, hut Qn<Uly found 
hi* way into vamp, arriving at dawn 
just a* a searching party wa* being 
organized to go out after him.

The party arrived at George M&MIl- 
lan’jr Juga ranch late this 'evening, two 
days ahead of time.

: :
two days with McMillan and Selous 
hunting buffalo, wart hog* arid water 
buck, after which he will come here 
for a few days. HI* party will go di
rect from tiie ranch south) where the 
quest for elçphant* will begin. Col. 
Roosevelt and Kermit will, rejoin the 
party after the southern camp is 
pitched. The return here I» to allow 

nel to attend to his correspond
ence and write several article» for the 
publication* with w hk«h he U -eon-

Selous wlll àeCbmpâny the colonel on 
the ^elephant hunt

ers. aviator», have placed at the dls- 
posal of a company organlxed here 
wmnrcapTtai mss ot tm.^;wthd 
result» of their exiwrlence and . the 

JWtenM er uiu>at«nt«i tot u» 
German empire. The company, "which 
I* known as the Wright Flying Ma
chine company, limited, will construct 
and operate aeroplane* on the Wright 
»ystyem. The arrangementrangement cover# 
period of 15 year# and includes besides 
Germany, the colonies and protector
ate» of that country, a* well as Swe
den. Denmark. Luxemberg and Tur
key.

Teat will be made In Berlin In Aug
ust and September when one of the 
brothers will arrive and begin instruc
tions to pupils. •> I

ALARMING FI HE.

(Times Leaned Win*.)
Seattle, Wash., May 14.—One of the 

tnivst da sing crime* committed In this 
hw {km for years occurred early this 
morning, when bandits landed at 
ftreneertnn In a launch, forced their 
w.»y into the post office at that place. 
Mew open the safe, and stole thousands 
of dollar» worth of stamp» and sever
al hundred dollars In money, and then 
made their escape.

2 lie rubbery waa n.it discovered until 
Uijf morning when clerk» In the post- 
ofl|ce went to work. The Interior of the 
room where the safe was located, was 
wrecked. The safe door was blown 
half way across the room. Papers In 

about, and the 
doors of the private ^pertinents were 
broken and the contents stolen.

It Is estimated that between *5,000 
imd *6.000 In stamps were taken and 
between *360 and *300 in money secur
ed.

There Is BO doe. It is the general be
lief that the robbers landed in a launch 
bftFeen 8 and 1 o'clock, thla mofnlug. 
They then entered the post office by a 
tear door, forcing the lock, blew open 
the safe a* only experts at the business 
could, and then dejiarted. No one near 
the scene heard the explosion. Mall 
sack* were strewn about the "room, 
showing that these were piled against 
tbe safe to deaden the sound..

W.gtch the big dark machines of war. 
each wjth four funnti*. formidable 
kicking « reatlon*. even If nut of the 
most up-to-date type.

Jusl after eight o’clock they round
ed the Race, where they were met by 
the tug Jolliffe, the finest looking tug 
on all the coast, crowded with Japan
ese who were anfxoww 4«e 
banzais to the. welcome being ac
corded to their country men. On 
board the Jolliffe wa» the Fifth Regi
ment band w hlr h as they neared the 
.'-lii|-'= atrvck ni» che national anthem of 
Japan, ”Klml 8a Yo,” and which 
was played also by the band on 
board the flagship. The Jolliffe was gay

menilng ,*n ^w'erf- *-'oione1"..*
Holme*. f>.« * air* a number af nflb- 
tera from W<#rk Point, five meml>er» 
of the Japanese committee, Messrs. 
Nagano, jshtl. Kawal, Ol{o. "Tskl and 
Kiahida. prominent local merchant»; 
Japanese- < "onsul Yuda, from Vancéu- 
ver. and Consul Tanaka, from Seattle.

-this afternoon a luncheon 
was given at the Work Point barracks, 
under the direction of Colonel H°lm,es. 
at w'hlch were present Lieut.-Governor 
Dunsmutr and his secretary. Rear Ad
miral Ijichi, Captain Ishll. of the Aso, 
Captain Sato, of the Soya. Flag Com
mander Sakamota. and officer* from 
each of the Japanese ships. Besides

*HOT BY COMRADE.

San Francisco, Cal., May 14.—Henry 
Selno, a private In the Sixtieth Coast 
Artillery, was shot and possibly fatally 
Injured early to-day by Herbert Gar- 
'ffim: af ffiMgnWttr wlirrT* now a fugi
tive. Selnp mmr precarlouH oondltlon 
at the Prenidlo General Hospital.

STATE OFFICIAL

DEFIES GOVERNOR

Insurance Commissioner of 
Washington Refuses ta 

Resign.

(Times IzCHscd \\irc )
Olympia. Wash., May 14— Among 

state house officials and leglsîatfi» 
who are in the capital. It Is the ’gen
era] belief to-day that Governor Hay 
Will call 0 special »e#*lqn "f the legis
lature t.» Inquire Into the general #itu- 
MUm wHSt regari» td the. affair* df 
.-t.it- -,dices.

The first gun for tt special session 
will be fired when the special legisla
tive Investigation committee files It# 
reuorV-Wilh Ahe guvemoz- oipou.M» re -
turn Yflr Olympia To-Tfit/rfdw: TTt> f*-

with flags, and at the stern of each of I they there were present Captain 
the visiting craft the Japanese ensign ( Vrawfurd. Cutnmandcr Edward». Uishup. 
floated proudly. | Perrin, Senator Macdonald. Hon Ed-

As the vessel» entered, a salute of 21 gar Dewdney. Mayor Hall. Colonel 
guns was fired by the Aso in command j Hall; Consul Yada. Major Bennett, 
of Captain Iehll and this was respond- ; Major Hart. Captain Hulllvan. Cap- 
ed to by the guns of the fort at Work tain Eltlston. Captain Macdonald and
Point which also fired 21 guns.

The Aso led the way Into the harbor 
following the pinnace ..r the Shear
water which had been sent cut by 
Captain Crawford who Is the officer 
in «ummand of the atatlon here, and. 
took up her station at the mooring 
huny ,,p$M,*tte the Navy Yard, but 
way out. As they jiassed into the har
bor the Japan**» national an they wa*
once played both by the band on the 
Jolliffe and on the flagship. To those on 
shore It sounded very odd to hear one 
band several bars behind the other, 
the ships being different distances.

A feV minutes after the two., big 
veaaeYa had come to anchor tiré pinnace 
with Captain Crawford aboard left the 
nwvy yerd ami a formai call was mad» 
on Aatrotfll tjéèoi Half an hoar after 
his return the ndmlral came ashore 
and was received at the dock by a 
guard of forty matines, half front the 
Shearwater and half from the Alger
ine, In command of Lieut. Benson. The 
udflilral tht;n drove to Government 
Hou**, where a call was made on {he 
Lieut.-Governor. »

It 1» the right thing for the Junior

Captain Hughes and Hori. H. E.

At the conclusion of the luncheon a — 
garden party was held at the barracks, 
to which a large number of guests are 16
present. The guests of honor expect 
to leave rather early In order that they 
ibay enjoy a drive around the city, and 
suburbs, thé guests of their country
men. • previous to the luncheon, which . —» .
Is to be given this evening at the As
sembly hall at 6.30. This will conclude 
the entertainments for to-day.

Assembly hall present» « very gay 
apiwarance The entrance door ha*, 
been transformed Into a iplendld green 
arch. '*'"surmounted with British and .
Japanese flags, through which will 
gleam numerous electric- fight bulbs.
The ceiling of the vmttftute " l6^B"F»d" -*7T
with Japanese hmaments and hungw 
with lanterns. The stairway leading 
to the gallery Is draped with red an<1 
white alternating, and facing the en
trance. the base *of the gallery. 1*
draped with red, and thlc-lcTf" TVUHg .........
with small Hags. The dressing and 
smoking rooms have n decoratU1#" ' ' * "'- 

(Concluded on page *)

AMERICAN SAILORS

ARE NOT PRISONERS

Minister Denies Report That 
Men Are Held in . Vene

zuela.

ARE THREATENED 
WITH DEATH

PRISONERS WHO

CONFESSED IN DANGER 1

(Times Loused Wire.)
Caracas, May 14—After Investigat

ing the report that the crew of an Am
erican ship was confined in a prison In 
Venezuela. Minister Russell to-day 
authorized the V-ntted Frews to *ay 
that there I# not the least foundation 
for the story.

The report which caused the mlnis- 
tee"s inTOfftlfBttnn ”*»* t*-* the i*ff*<*t 
u .it t in- c rew <-f the Carrie I» Knowlea, 

"wmch sailed from Provincetown. Mass., 
five years ago, had been held prisoners 
h« r<, for years.

Authorities Take Steps to 
Guard Lives of Murder 

t Suspects.

PREMIER ROBLIN

SEES A GOOD THING

Explo»ion* In Wholesale Drug Ware- 
bouee Make* Task of Firemen 

Difficult.

New York. Slay 14.—Firemen are 
fighting a stubborn fire hi
the wholesale drug warehouse of Plant 
A Son*. Brooklyn, that threatens to 
consume several buildings. The fre
quent explosion of adds and chemic als 
In the Burning building make» the task 
of tbe firemen extremely dangerous

fusai of State Insurance Commissioner 
JH, : -8c hi v.tly to rexieu,-and-bie An

nounced determination to defy thf 
legislative i nmmlttee and the governor
will, R I# etotmeST hé ofie «T-ïbe prTtf- 
clp»| reasona urged In favor of the 
calling of an extraordinary aesslon. -j 

Upon the heels of the disclosure* 
brought to light by the Inveatlgatlon 
committee. Representative W. M. 
Beach, of Mason county, Is to-day 
preparing written charge*, which fee 
say* he will mall to the committed, 
against all offic er* and ifepartnttrits ln- 
ctnrlhg a deficiency during the last 
blennfal period. He state» that he will 
make the charges on the general 
ground that the création of the de- 

>». under the law, a criminal

Attorney-Gc-neral Bell declares that 
j the Oatute.,.make* th# vcaating of S. 

deficiency a misdemeanor, and that the 
action of the legislature In making the 
appropriation for such deficiency doe* 
not affect the application of the law 
or coudoie tin- nlTenve.

Obstructs Progress of National 
Transcontinental Rail- " 

.-way...........

(Special to the Time».)
Winnipeg, Man.,' May 14.— I*rem|er 

Itoblln i* .holding up the entrance of 
the Ntubnul Transiontlnentat railway 
into the city by refusing to sell prop
erty assessed nt *1.500 to the Transcon
tinental railway commission fqr less 
than $20,000. The property Is needed for 
a right of way.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Sheridan, Wyo.^ May 14.—To prevent - 

threat* agetnat tlrétr ttve# from being 
executed by fellow prisoners, two ef 
the seven men arrested on the c harge 
of klUlug three »heepmen six weeks 
airo in their camp near Basin. Wyo., 
werfl brought L» .Siu rUiaa to-day aed,^.
liilaced ifi JàiT h«re to awatt trie!.

The authorities at Basin say that 
after after two of the prisoner* e»n- 
fesseej^to the crime Implicating the 
other five, they were threatened with 
deallL Albert Keyc» and Cbma. FVrrli, 
two df the"suspects, were at oncé taken* 
to Sheridan.

The- murder^ of tlie. thrt-i.- aheepmou ... 
resulted from a bitter feud between 
men of their clye and cattlemen, it 
1* irnppbsgtT that thé vtcdlm » -were atath 
while they slept» The rewarels for the 
conviction of the murder» offered by 
the state of Wyoming, the National 
Wool Growers Association and the 
Wyoming State Wool Growers associa
tion aggregate *5.500.

SON TRIKB TO KILL MOTHER.

Subdued After Strenuous Fight And
"'Tï’SElît; to Aejrfttm.

Rrockville. Ont.. May 14.— Elmer 
Pennock, a second year ipedlval stu
dent ut QUeen’s university, Kingston. 

It has bee» claimed1 that thirty-twol m»<ie * determtnd effort to kill hi*

ADMIRALS ENTERTAINED 

BY JAPANESE PRINCE

Garden Party in Honor of Offi
cers of British and Amer

ican Squadrons.

DEAL IN B. C. FRUIT LANDS.

(Special to the Time».)
London. May 14.—One hundred thou

sand £1 share* BritUiP. OJumbi* 
fruit land*, making a capitaV~of £300.- 
000. are shortly to be offered for sale 
ic Great Britain. x

officers of the state may be held liable 
to cWH and ermtlnff! action tt the at
torney-general enforces the statute 
against them. DeiHendes aggregating 
upwards of *1'»0.000. tt Is maintained, 
are apparent, and upon which proee- 
cuBoris itftlfht he Instituted

HAMILTON MAN MISSING.

(Special la ike...Time*)... . 
Hamilton, Mây 14.—A. W. Maguire, a 

well known loent merchant. Is believed 
have committed suicida

mother, yeaterday morning. Going I» 
her bedroom, be attempted 'BZehoké- 
ker to death. She managed fo break 
away and fled in her nightclothes to 
a neighbor’s. The police were called

which
( TIiiicm leased Wire.)

Toklo, May 14.—An occasion 
rerwti to demonstrate the cordial 
friendship that exist* between. Great 
Britain, the United State* and Japan 
was the garddn .party given by Frlmc

land the young man finally subdued shtroazu yesterday In 1 
after a strenuous fight. expressed | Admiral Giles Harbier. 
disap|H>lntment at his failure «-• kill | the Pacific squadron, an 
his mother. He had evidently intended 1 al Sir Hcdworth Lambton. .

of

to cut her UP, for his dissecting kntveaf 
were found all laid out in a

demt-ptoum. JU waa. pronomtrftÜ. Inrone tba
and locked up in Brockvtlle asylum. 
(Herwoek Is given a# the rôuee Of hi* 
derangement.

of the Btrttisb 
party was a brilliant

and i _ 
ly redrew
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SPONGES
We have just received a large shipment of the host 

MANDRUKA brand.
See our window. y. -

Castile Soap
Call at t'ampbell’s-^when 

you want a good brand of 
Castile. We have the El 
Pamaso. Spanish Castile, 
the Shell, Virgin and- Conti 
brands.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

We are prompt, we are careful, and our prices are 
reasonable.

Do Easy Terms 
Count With 
You?
The purchaser of this handsome 
bungalow Is getting one of the finest 
and prettiest Èungaluws in the Fair
field Estate to-day, with five (5) Varga 
rooms, bathroom. kitchen, pantry, 
basement and wide veranda, all fin
ished up In the best of style; large lot 
62 ft. 5 In. x 135 ft., level and grassy 
no rock, splendid soli, will grow any
thing. property all fenced, close to 
car, sea and Beacon Hill Park; an 
Ideal location for a home, and a home 
you could always be proud of. l^^J

Terms Very Easy.

Pemberton
AND SON

674 FORT STREEl

DEFENCE OPENS 
IN TAYLOR CASE

WIFE’S STORY SAID
TO BE FABRICATION

TILTS BETWEEN
LAWYERS AT ’FRISCO

Expert Medical Testimony In
troduced With Object of 

Proving This.

Judge Who is Presiding at Cal
houn Trial Forced to 

Intervene.

HEINZ’S PORK AND BEANS, 2 large tins* for 25f 
'LARGE NAVEL OR ANDES,

RO WATT’S ENOLTSH PK'KLES, quart bottle,
each ....................................  • ............... • ■ -35^
Fresh Crumpets, Boiled Ham, Pigs’ Feet and 

« Sausages Daily.

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
ma oovrmmxr it.

• 406 -PIIONES-ttl
Whe» yog iiaVe NOTES. PACF AOW 

1 T OTHfiR HAWiR TO DJLTVS&
don’t worry-

PHONE US.
THE OLD RXUABUL 

bUDIllM Pot U !•« .

HEINZE RE-INDICTED
BY GRAND JURY

Grand Regatta
AT

ESQUIMALT 
To-morrow (Saturday)
BETWEEN CREWS FROM BRITISH 

AND JAPANESE WARSHIPS

Special Car Service
B.C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd

Former Magnate Charged 
With Misappropriation of 

Bank Funds.

(Timed Leased Wire.)
New York, May 14.-IT. Augustus 

Heiuze was re-indicted to-day by the 
fed. riil grand Jury on charge* of mii- 
ttp.pfropriât ion of fund* of the Mercan
tile NftUona IBank. He entered a plea 
of not guilty and was released under 
his original bond of $50,000.

The indûment returned today Is, 
aim liar to that on which banker Oha*. 
W. Morue uut v<»«ivk-ted. The Indict
ment charges Helnze with misapplying 
faftfffc wit hthe intent to defraud. «It 
enumerates a long list of claims 
amounting to 12.^50.000, half of which 
sum it in charged la «. total lose.

TTotmér United States Judge Wallace 
and John C. Tamllnson represented 
Heinxe. They reserved the right to 
change hfa plea within week.

For Making Hay it s a little early, BUT for Making Money buy 
your Groceries NOW from

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

At the Corner of Fort and Broad Street.
'And yon’will only be doing (IF not a customer Of ouïs) Whitt 
vour neighbor is’ They buy their Groceries from Us: ASK
THEM! ami THEY will tell YOU about Anti-Combine Prices 
NOW, and what they used to pay previous to March 1, 1908, 
when the Combine in the Grocery Business were the whole 
thing—it's NOT so now. Patronize those who have reduced 
your cost of living.

THAT’S THE POINT

ESTABLISHED MÀB. I

.......... 20cSHREDDED COCOANl'T. pertt)... .. .
«5» Sfi^S52BiySSS “

(The best Hrewd Flour at the pricy to be had.)
ROLLED OATS, 7-1b. paper ha*. 35.', 22 tbs, /or
ROWAT-S- PICKLES, mi led ch ,w < how and onions, large 20-vS.__g

- HCo’faAMM,ROTHt-Ht. Û“,----- ------------------ ----------.'-I—- ---*•■

, nick JOICT LEMONS, per do»................................................................................20'
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY (U TTER. 25c per lb., or 3 the for..11.00

— ALRERTA-CREAMERV RllTT&R, per ft'.e........... ......2s.
COOkI?ï<i HI TTER, l>cr ........................................■♦’»..........................**'
FINE ONTA8W» CHEESE unit»........................—........ po
EDAM CHEESE, each ................................. ..........» .............................,.*»c

. DOLMANS MUSTARD, half tb. tin .................*........... ......................................25
PITRE BLACK PEPPER, per !t>.............................. c. ................... . ...,26v
ROYAL WEST-INDIA LIME JUICE, per quart buttle ...........................20c
MONSERAT LIME JUICE, per bottle S6l- and . ............., .................  «5
TROPHY JELLY POWDER, four pkte for ....... ............ -.............25c
FINE MEALY POTATOES, per 100-th. sack.... .. ...’............................S2.5<r
FRESH PU1J.ED RHUBARB. 8 ttW. for .................................. .26c

We Save You Money. See Our Windows

COPAS & YOUNG
, ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

Téléphona No. 133 Fort Street

SEEKING GRANT
FOR EXHIBITION

Western Delegates Request 
$2,500.000 From Federal 

Government.

(Special to the Times.) 
ntlti-wa. May H -Ttte Winnipeg and 

•yw»tor«- ipiputattoxx watted urgf fffr 
frid Laurier and Hon. 8. Fisher to-day 
asking for a Dominion grant of $2.500, 
000 for the proposed Winnipeg world s 
fair in 1*12.

Sir Wilfrid said the demand* of the 
deputation. I ike its .ountry. w.-re large, 
but the government would give most 
sympathetic consideration to It, though 
he could not_ promise this year what 
amount of money would be given.

ELECTRICIANS MAY STRIKE

Threaten to <&uli Wwk In Sympathy 
With French Postal and Telegraph 

Employee».

Paris. May 14.—Fearing that the govern
ment employees’ strike will be broken, all 

ms In pari* at. threatening to 
day to Join the postmen and telegrapher*' 
The strikers are trying to organize sym
pathetic strike» of all organisations and 
are making a desperate effort to win ogl 
against tin government.

AGGHJEVBD actor. -

Member <-f Edmund Gardiner’* Com
pany has been XJverldokfd.

It ha* lately been brought to the 
attention of Manager Edmund Gar
diner thdt «ftt Important member of

The defence In the Taylor case, be
gun this morning, was outlined In ad
vance a* a denial of the story of the 
wife, which counsel declared to be an 
utter fabrication.

At the opening of the «-ourt W. C. 
Moresby, prisoner’s counsel, asked for 
the retirement of the Jury till he drew 
attention to a matter which he con
sidered required notice. When the Jury 
had gone out he Informed the court 
that in the repott of the case which ap
peared in a morning p*1*6r, speaking of 
ttto cross-examination at Airs. Taylor, 
said the “general comment In the 
court room appeared to be that she 
came through the ordeal rather well,"
No newspaper had a right to make any 
comment of this kind on a case^ Mr. 
Moresby said.

Mr. Justice Morrison inked If the 
Jury h«d eeen the paper.

Sheriff Richard» replied that the 
juror. Sad Seen last night", paper, but 
he had cut nut all reference, to the 
ease. They had not eeen tht. morning’.

1 “lUs lordship did not think the report 

so pointed a* Mr. Moresby feared. 
Counsel took It in thé «enae that the 
opinion was ekpreued that the evi
dence vu true. It struck him that the 
Implication was the other way and had 
reference to her bearing up under 
cross-examination. Counite] was quite 
right, huwever, in saying that, there1 
must by no comments on the case.

Crown Prosecutor Robertson took ad
vantage of the Jury’s absence to argue 
in support of the admissibility of Tay
lor's statement to Constable Carter 
when arrested.

His lordship Titled, after hearing 
counsel, that the evidence was Inad
missible. He pointed out that a pris
oner. on helny arrested on a charge of 
which he might feel himself Innocent.
In his Joy at ttmllng his arrest, 
was not on some other rhay 
might make statements effecting a 
imsslble other charge. It would be 
possible for the crown to arrest men on 
fictitious charges in order to get 
statements from them to be used In 
suiqiortlng other charge*. This would 
be highly Improper. He was not en
tirely clear on the point, and would 
welcome a decision on It, and In view 
of this would give the prisoner the 
benefit of the doubt.

T» . F. T. Stainer had a considerable 
part tit Mr*. Taylor * evidence read 
over to him and said he hardly thought 
It possible, taking the woman’s story, 
that a «birth could have oçcurred. If 
the body of a futl-elxed infant wa* put 
In a stove he thought it would put the 
Are out. It would take about twelve 
hours, In a carefully . Hosed fire, to 
consume the body and there would be 
considerable odor.

Dr Frank W. Hall, when the case 
was put to him. said he would not 
like to believe the story and gave medi
cal reasons why. He said It would take 
a good many hour* and a large Are to 
incinerate a child * body In a stove.

Do you think a full-*tsed child could 
V burned In a kitchen stove? I would 
have very grave doubts.

Thomas H. Horne, who holds a pow- 
urarf.attnrney frptn Taylor^ told^ of a^ 
vWT he lrad paid with Sir. Moresby 4é 
the ranch at Colwood last Thursday.

What were you looking for? Patent 
papers.

Did you And them? No.
Was there any evidence of anybody 

living there? Only a cat.
Captain Thomas

ponce force, said he knew the accused 
and his wife fairly welL They had 
been living together happily, apparent
ly, and entertained occasional!/. Mrs. 
Taylor wrote two letters to him about 
Thanksgiving Day. stating that some
thing would have to-be done or she 
could not live with Taylor longer.

Constable James Palmer gave evi
dence that Taylor and hie wife ap
peared tb live together happily.

Mr. Moresby secured a crown sub
poena for a woman witness at Gold' 
stream who had refused accept a 
summons to attend. She will be present
this aftemoétk--------- :-----------------------

Tjtylpr wilMtot be called ^ to teetl-

(Times Leased Wire.) '___
San Francisco, Cal., May 14. Family 

bard of the house' of Speckels” was, the 
new title applied to Special Prosecutor 
Francis J. Heney this morning by 
Alexander King, attorney for the de
fence. In the trial of Patrick Calhoun.

During the examination of former 
President Richard Cornelius, of the 
Carmen’s Union, a meeting between 
the witness and Rudolph Spreekels, at 
which the Impending car strike was 
discussed, was alleged. Heney claimed 
to Infer from the previous proceedings 
the wish of the defence to show that 
Sprockets wg* an Instigator of tho 
strike and restated his offer to plai e 
Hprekel* mr the witness stand, “let 
down the bars,” and permit the defence 
to ask any question It might concern
ing Spreckpl*’ past life and actions.

Heney’A ihahenge was taken up hy 
King, who ridiculed Honey’s defence <>f 
Spreckels. Following King’s lead, oth^t 
attorney* 4if the defence jumped Iritp 
the fray. Judge Law lor’* timely tnter-

..  ...... ,......>——z.
Heney was active to-day In gather

ing . inferences. He detdare.d IhAkV. the 
itefence was making n — premeditated 
attempt to convey to the jury the Im
pression that Spreckels. District At
torney l-angdon and* Fremont Older 
had been*memb<r* of a < iwlitl-m formed 
to break the influence of the United 
Railroads, to make it possible for 
Spreckels to secure the upper hand In 
traction affairs of the city.

His complaint of this to the court 
was the signal for another dash be
tween him and the forces of the de-, 
fence. Once more Judge Lawlor—quiet
ed the belligerents and ordered the ex
amination of the witness to proceed.

An interchange of telegram* between 
Attorney-General Wlckersham and 
Heney. made public to-day. revealed 
the fact that the Calhoun defence 1* 
endeavoring to «pin possession of data 
regarding payments made to Heney for 
government work, difrl

SLAUGHTER
Sale of Pianos

Lasts Until May 22nd
" SEE AD. ON PAGE EIGHT

M, W. Waitt & Co., Limited
HERBERT KENT, Manager.

, 1004 GOVERNMENT STREET

-I,

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Oovt. St.

All kinds of Fish, Fruit and Vegetables in season
FRUIT AND VEGETABLESFISH

Salmon, Halibut, Cod, 
And other varieties

Prices Moderate.

Full assortment always 
; on hand

Goods delivered to all parts of the city.

government work 'luring the past tour
‘“’is thought that the Calhoun de

fence will try to sho»- that Heney was 
,h the employ of the government In 
the capacity of assistant attorney-gen
eral while acting aa assistant district 
attorney In Sap Francisco under a 
charter that precludes the holding of 
city office by a federal office holder.

—American revenue cutter Thetis 
called at tile outer harbor this after 
noon just before the Times went tri

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
Barbers ....................... 2nd *nd 4th Monday
Blacksmiths ......... 1st and $rd Tuesday
Boilermaker* ............  2nd and 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers’ Helpers..1st and 3rd Thurs.
Bookbinders ...............................Quartstiy
Bricklayers .......... $nd and 4th Monday
BartSftders .............. . W and 3rd Sunday
Cooks and Walters..$nd and 4th Tuesday 
Carpenters ........ Alternate Wednesdays
Clgarmakur* ................................... lrt Friday
Electrical Workers  ......... .........3rd Friday
Garment Workers .............. . 1st Monday
Laborers .......... 1st and 3rd Friday
Leather Workers ..................... 4th Thursday
Laundry Workers.... 1st and 3rd Tueaday
Longshoremen ........................  Every Monday
Letter Carriers  ......... 4th Wednesday
Machinist* .......... 1st and 3rd Thursday
Moulders  ......................... 2nd Wednesday
Musicians .................... ..................*rd Sunday
painters .............. -..........l»t and 3rd Monday
Plumbers .1............ -<■ and 3r<) Tuesday
__ ______XPMMPeh ■ --- y-1 ffBtf tif
Shipwright* ............. 2nd and 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters .............1st and 3rd Tuesday
Stonecutters .............................  2nd Thursday
Street Railway Employees ...................
-_4gt Tuesday, 2 p m., 3rd Tuesday. 8 p m.
Stereotypers .............. .............. Monthly
Tailors  ......... 1st Monday

» cat. I Typographical ..........................  Last Sunday
Palmer, of the city | t. St L. Council...:. 1st and 3rd Wednesday

.........  2nd and 4th Tuesday

EXCEPTIONAL PRICES

T. 
Walters

“Hobson’* Choice” had It* origin in 
Toby Hobson, who was the first person In 
England known to have let out hackney 
horses for hire. His clients had always 
id take the ttorer that w** marest the 
door, which meant that they »jad

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

THAT WILL INTEREST 
SATURDAY SHOPPERS

CRUM'S ENGLISH PRISTS
3,300 yard* In, 100 different de- 
' signs of Crum’* world-renowed 

Print*. Z'Z Inches wide. Regu
lar price 15c; eight yards for 
$1.00. Special 19 Vf
Price, yard .................. I

PENMAN 8 WOOL HOS 
IERY

S[*tTaT VâlUAs In Penman'» Fine 
Black Wool Hose, wjth na
tural Toes and Heels. «Oc. a 
pair; with Silk Spliced Zr_ 
Tors and Hral*. pair.. >4JV

CHILDREN S HOSIERY 
SPECIALS

Black Ribber Cashmere How 
with double knee*, jUsp Rin k
Rib fottrm Ho*ti for

25c

and Short 
prices $1.75,

.... ,95c

WAIST BARGAIN
Ladies’ White Embroidered 

Waist*. Long 
Sleeves. Regular 
$1.50 and tl.25.
Special Price ...

DRESDEN RIBBONS LOW 
PRICED

5-inch wide Silk Taffeta Dresden 
nibbune In Rose. Sky Blue. 
Green and Pink. Regular 35c a 
yard «» jCc

. .Saturday Special ................’V

LARGE NEW SHIPMENT 
OF VALENCIENNES LACE
In narrow and. wide width*. In

sertion* and Beading*, also 
■ with the new color effects.

t
Price, i>er yard,
35c to ...jj 4c

Ladies' and Children's Straw Hate in great variety and all at 
most moderate prices.

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
542 YATES STREET

'3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

HAVK YOU TRIKD our dollar alarm 
clock? It's a winner. Redtern A dun.. 
Government street. m ■

TO UST-Furaüilïedl two large 
ropms. with use nT plann, centrltty to 
cated. Apply 7» Discovery St. JcH

RAZORS GROUND end honed H. M. 
Wilson. City Market, next Johnson s 
Seed Store. •

LIQUOR LICENSE AA3’, 1»*0.

Notice I. hereby'given that, thlrty .lay» 
after date. 1 Intend to apply ui the Super
intendent or Provincial Police ^1» t'O- 
newal of a license to JPto*15*llïï
liquor on the premises known as the 
Gorge Hotel, altiliiteil “^^'kShAU,.

IMS. jo»Tk« Gouge. R. Ç-, 14th May,

w?

tondLondon, May 14.—Wm. Red mu 
day tntTortured tn the of-
mon* a bill to remove certain Roman 
Catholic disabilities and particularly | 
tWe àntl-rathollc part of the oath re-

jyusmfiiLsaS.of. juattma.ihfuBmttlufâïSDSX^ AJrit
caee of Rehelllciua Sij.an has been ,fHHK«qng the bill was..also Intro-

doced In the House.

•The Episvoimllan vongresalion at 
New Alberni by riSwlved to build a 
i hurch in that place A gift of t^o 
fot* in the townslte ha* been made., by 
Messrs. Anderson for the fftirpose and 
'a campaign to obtain the fund* for 
building ha* been utarted. It Is esti
mate^ that a chancel can be built for 
|$oo, and » considerable part of tlje 
Amount ha* already been promised 

•♦tv-hop Perrin returned from' Alberni 
yewterday On Sunday morning he ad
ministered the ntc of confirmation at 
Ml Saint* church.

—Steamer Katanga went oqt of <ley- 
dock this morning after completing her 
overhaul and survey.

Lake, Utah. May 14.—Mori 
Wheeler, an electrical engineer, was elec
trocuted at the West Ride power plant 
this afternoon. He accidentally came in : 
contact with a wire tarrying 4Û.U0Ô \olU . 
of etectrletty.

entirely omitted from mentu
credit in the press. ________

This actor, or rather actre**. made 
so great a hit on the oi»enjng night of 
the Henry Arthur Jones play as to re- 
<dh'e h reception when *he was dis
covered at the opening of the |a*t act. 
The little hlHtorion who appear* by the 
side of Mi** Van Buren, remaihH on 
tho Btage for a short scene and then 
gracefully exit* when her cue comes. Is 
no other Jhan the blue ribbon French 
bull, “Champagne,” familiarly known 
ini ChgWf^She IVIBRHI oC a |»Bg H* 
distinguished < anines and though 
born in New York boasts on arlelo- 
cratic, Belgian ancestory.

She derives her name from having 
been christened in o magnuhi of 
aMumm. when three week* old.

^$he ha* not only crossed the con
tinent but travelled not less than three 
thousand mile* besides with heç owner 
Ml** .Van Buren, while the Victoria** 
leading lady on tour las! season.
, Ml** Van Buren * dog l* a Very rare 

one being one of the few of the cat- 
« ared nmktnll variety. She Is the only 
our of her breed in Victoria^ in fact 
beside* Theatre 'Manager Ricketts lit 
tic Bon Sotr over In Vancouver Is the 
only French bull in the Northwest. 
Cham, has been valued by dog fancier* 
at from seven to ten hundred dollars, 
but her fair owner Is hardly more

CORONATION OATH,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BARGAIN—Two large grassy Jots, on 
Willows car line, $300 each; terms. $& 
ua*lr,-t>Etgiïce-ll» month. T. P. McCon- 
Itell, cor. Government an,i

I FOR QÙICK SALE—Rowboat and boat- 
1 house, worth $256. for $W. 40« HtlbUd*

CAPITAL TQ CAPITAL—Exchange your 
■ Vlriurta property for modern 1 tooiWB 

bouse in Regina. Northwest Real K*- 
tate, 766 Yates. mil

LIQUOR l4C»N8B.Aer.

i i^O. Demers, hereby give notice that.
month from date hereof, I will apply 

U? the Supt. of Provincial Police •X'Vlc- 
iorla ior l renewal trf my «eernw to #«U 
intoxicating liquors at the premises known 
as th«- Oakdell House, »jtuated _ ill Col-
woimI. to th» dUlrict

of May . 
L a

NOTICE

This petition wa 
signed by «OiOOO Protestants.

VISITOR FROM SLOGAN.

George F. Ransom Is in the City o 
Business.

youR House wont increase in
value, but land will. Exchange your 

Ttmwrtort acres IwpKitwl told on- 
Oorge road, with water front,' wort ti
ll,$10 an acre. Northwest Real Estate, 
70S Tates. ' mit

1 WILL SELL CHEAP or exchange for 
city property, a f»-pa**enger automobile. 
In first-class shape. Apply P. O. Box 
881 mW

N<iTrcE~nu -tmreirr’ ntvRX -tfret 
the iinituiiT meeting of ■ tbe Pat ">■ 
Northern *■; Qmlne a R 1
P.1,, a 'll I- at «»«• .."
Jliaara. Rodwt» & Laws». N<>. «8
Ooveroment aUoet. Victoria, h. VV o" 
Monday, the 21st day of June. UK», at 
the hour lit eleven o’clhrk in the fore- 
noon. ■ .—

Dated this’ 14th «toy of May, 1909.
HENRY PHILIP*5.

* Secretary.
WANTED—waitress. 

Hotel.
Apply Dominion 

m2!
George F. Rdnimm one of the beat 

known name* in mining circle* in 4he I 
province, bl In the city. He 1* repre
senting some of the,best mine* In the |

effort t.« have something done , that 
may result in the opening up of 
lion* In *ome that are now .-losed The 
low price of metal ha* made it un
profitable to worksite mines, and they 
have consequently seen *hut do^n. In 
the interest* of the Kloran J^verelgn 
mine, .Mr. Ransom 1* Mceklng to make 
an arrangement with H«m. James 
Dunsmulr.” who wntrols the Noble 
Five mine, by which the mill located 
there may be run. t

Mr. Ransom ha* had a wonderful ex
perience iw pro*peeling. He made a 
trip from Edmonton some years ago 
through the whole north country, tak
ing In the Peace River District, the 
Yukon and Alaska, returning to Se
attle from Nome.

With transportation facilities afford-
field in

TO LET—Modern seven roomed 
Apply # Dallas road. m2©

MIDDLE-AGED LADY seeks, light em
ployment, store or home. Apply by let- 
tëff w. D: s , «» m, - «HIT

W ANTED—Yeung girl, light house worh. 
me Yates

LAWN MOWERS sharpened ami adjust
ed. new part* for mil rise* of mowers 
Sign of the Big Key, «41 Fort street.

phaeton,, bicycle 
good condition.

TN GfTlt mï the classified page
we are offering eomcihtog mighty *“

and harne**, all In 
Apply-flOO Gorge road

1 cresting. It I* a three-acre fruit ranch
Inside ..........It# limits,-Trio, 82.501. U<--
tail* on page 16. Irian<1 Investment

Bank of Montreal Chamber* 
ml4

tall* on 
Company,

Most dog* reach their full growth ' In money than because of her drama 
tic a hill» w

uu, «, --------- -------------- -------------ed. he say» there la a gfeat
pruuiT Of tu-r on account of her worth’ the northern country for tulniii*. lu

___——„ kAouiian /*f tlruYnn • VftriAti* T>tt Ft S the fit I *eepillg v) thevarious part* the oil *eeping 
aw ta eg 4s burning continuously.

\

FOR SALE—Hubbard portable bak<-
ovens, bakers’ supplie*? Banatairc sys
tem soda fountains; soda fountain sup- 
pit,s J. Hungerford Smith’s crushed 
fruits and syrups; Katsinger’s sanitary 
bekr pans; toe cream fleets, qpnfec- 
ttmt-rV ttopptto*; D4»ont41>*, Wat*nn « 
Brown, lAd.. Powell street, Vantvm.
w.

V R CORDIAU.Y INVITED
—TO—

Williams Drug Store
1 lü»y GtrVpgmaunt HtrueL 

To t-**t

“ZUNDRA”
The King of Heaiche Rcntcdle*.

FREE
Demonstrator in Attendance.

Saturday. May 15. 3 to 5 end 7.30 to 10 
The following Moml*y and Tuenday, 

11 to 1 and 7 to «
•/, V’| 1 | * \ IN - ’1.1 !•

Drug Store* nV25e. ft tSfttltffT

FOR SALE

CHRISTIE’S 
fan Oxfords

Ntr shws" h*v* tt-romn so 
popular for suniwr wear as 
CHRISTIE'S Colored. Ox
ford*...... ...... . . _____
-Colored leather is more 

popular thin year than ever 
before: _

CHRISTIE S Colored Ox 
fords are easy on your feet 
no matter how tot the 
weather.

Tlje eulort’d leather in 
CHRISTIE’S Shoes being 
porous means a current of 
air constantly eireulating 
around your feet.

This keeps ftiem cool, dry 
ami comfortable on the hot
test glimmer day.

With CHRISTIE'S Ox
fords there’s no binding at 
the auttloa—no sagging" or 
bulging at the sides.

What's most stylish and
fashionable in 1!K)9_foot-
wear can be had in CHRIS
TIE'S Oxfords.

Gilbert D.Christie
Oor. Oovt. and Johnson St*.

Cadillac Automobile
Guaranteed in Jirst cl#*s order 

Apply Auto, Times office.

For Sale—Machinery
tBANKS SCALES are the St*■e the stand* ft I 

he worm. We
FAIRBANKS 

weighingtJ*;v h ine» of 
titHke-HCHlc* for . very piu pose. Fac
tory. SherUrovk»*. viudbet Heed for new 
iMimtrated paUtogtte.' Canadien Fair- bunks Company.* Limited, Vsncouvet- 

f «04

-y -
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“Vancouver Brand” 
Cement
Is Established.

Needs no Recommendation.

R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS

TO PROSECUTE 
- BALL PLAYERS

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

ELECT OFFICERS

SUNQAY GAMES WILL

NOT BE PERMITTED

. A. Townley is Grand Com
mander—Vancouver Next 

Meeting Place.

Saturday’s Specials
FRESH FROM THE OVENS

CRISP OiXOKR SN APS. 8 lbs. far ...........................25*

COOKIES AND. JUMBLES. 2 lbs. fof — .•..25* 
SODAS IN CARTONS, 2 packages for ........45*-

Choice Creamery Butter
THREE POUNDS FOR 28c

The Family Cash Grocery
OOR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE SU

Mayor of North Vancouver 
Authorized to Take 

Actttfn:

is

FOR GIFTS of CUT GLASS
COME AND LOOK THROUGH OUR CUT-GLASS ROOM

Five minutes so spent will solve the vexing question, ‘ * what 
to give.” There are so many different articles that .well suit, 
euen as—
BERRY BOWLS. 427,50, $25.00. down to, each ......... .55
8 in. BERRY BOWL, our special design. This is priced at $.*> 
NAPPIES AND BONBONS, at *2.00, *2.50. *3.00 and 54.00 

These are both with and without handles.
SUGARS AND I REAMS, up. from, pair ..................55.00

Also DECANTERS, VASES, COMPORTS, etc.

REDFERN & SONS,
1009 GOVT. ST. ' VICTORIA, B. 0.

Vancouver. Mu y 13.—Prosecution of 
the promoter* and participants in the 
baseball game In North Vancouver on 
Sunday, May 2nd. will be proceeded 
with as soon as the law van be put In 
motion. The mayor of North Vancou 
ver received., written authorization to 
tu IS proceedings yesterday from Hon. 
F. J. Fulton, the acting attorney-gen
eral, and the prosecutions will follow 
In. due course.

On Monday evening--nWt * meeting 
of ratepayers of North Vancouver will 
be held in Larson's Pavlik® m order 
r->- determine whether a plebiscite 
shah be taken to sound the opinion of 
the citizens as to their favoring 
otherwise the playing of proCesahinal 
camcn on Sunday In tjuit city. What
ever ~ttre decision mar br. tt -wWt huva 
no affect on the prosecution, for, 
Mayor- May pointed out,, t)n> law pun
ishes and prosecutes law-breakers, in 
spite of plebiscites or ' other simljar 
expression of lay opinion.

In answer to a deputation whlfrh 
waited upon him at New Westminster 
yesterday, Premier McBride- declared 
that , Sunday baseball would not be 
tolenyted In this province. All other 
Sunday sports of a commercial nature 
will also be stopped. The premier 
was urged to adopt the Lord's Day 
Observance Act, hut declined to make 
,;iiv promit to this effect. The recent 
attempts "to introduce Sunday base
ball In North Vancouver are respon
sible for the pronouncement of the 
premier.

The delega ion which waited on the 
prcrmlér'“Included: Dr. H. W. Fraser, 
Moderator of the Presbyterian Synod: 
Dr. J. G. Shearer, secretary of the 
Moral n ml Séria I Reform League of 
ih.- Presbyterian hureh 
Rev. J. S. Henderson, president of the 
lord's I»ay Alliance In British Col
umbia: Rev. J. M. Sillier of Nanaimo: 
Dr. 8. S. • Osterhouse of the Methodist 
conference: Rev. A. M. Sanford of 
Vancouver; Rev. S. J. Thompson of 
Victoria; Rev. O. H Wilson, secretary 
of the Lord's Day Alliance, ami Rev. 
Father O'Boyle, representing the dio
cese, ut New Westminster of the Ro- 

. mao- Catholic church. —r--———-
At the close of the conference, .the

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and. Sickness Insurance, Employers' Liability, Guar

antee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc.
FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. 0. VANCOUVER

H.wland, May It—The Grand Lodge 
of Knights of Pythias yesterday se
lected Vancouver as the place of hold
ing Its meeting in 1910.

The election of grand officers result
ed as follows: Grand chancellor, R.. A. 
Townley, Vancouver; grand vlccechan- 
cellor. J. Thompson, Cumberland; 
grand prelate, G. Rfcwllneon, Nanaimo, 
grand keeper of records and seals, E. 
Pferdner, Victoria; grand master of 
exchequer, T. talker, Victoria; grand 
master at arms, B. 8. H. Winn, Row
land; grand inner guard. Robert Mac- 
kay, Kamloops; grand outer guard, H. 
E. Ntîrth, Vancouver; supreme repre
sentative, A. H. .Ferguson, New West
minster.

The.grand temple of the Pythian 
Suiters elected officers yesterday 
follows: Grand chief, Mrs. Mary Har
ris, Ladysmith; grand senior chief, 
Mrs. Annie- Wilson. Nanaimo; grand 
junior chief, Elldhbetb Campbell, Ross- 
laud; grand itianaget,' Mra. "Minnie 
Dempster, Victoria; grant! mistress. of 
finance. May jStewart, Grand Porks; 
mistress of A. A 8.. Mrs. Yens M. Çoi- 
li*, Rossi and; G. P. of T„ Mrs. Dr.- 
Roee, Nelson ; G. G. of Y.. Mrs. Ellen 
Thompson, Cumberland;, supreme rep
resentative, two year*. MV». Lillian 
Thomas, Rossland ; supreme represen
tative, four years; Mrs. Laura Chap- 
I>e11. Grand Forks; supreme alternates, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, Rcvelstoke, two 
years, Mrs. Margaret Neave, Revel- 
stolee, four years. ----- r— n--------

The delegates to the grand lodge and 
the grand temple and local members 
of the orders left last night for Trail, 
where they were entertained by the" 
Trail lodge of Knights of Pythias,

PRINCESS DE SAGAN.

Lawyer for Former Husband Declares 
She Is About to Separate From 

Prince.

delegation passed a resolution 
thinks and appreciation to the pre- 
mi ej for hi» promise to stop Sunday 
baseball.

SENATE VOTES FOR
DUTY ON‘iRON ORE

FLAGS. FLAGS.
The 24th of May will icon be here* and if you want to fly a 

flag to be patriotic
REMEMBER, WE HAVE THEM.

British and Canadian Ensigns. Union Jacks. Blue Canadian 
Ensigns, Merchant Jacks, etc. Victoria Yacht Club Pennants, 
Flagpole Sockets.

See the Aiexandra Hpirit yacht race and allow vour colors,

E. B. MARVIN 6 CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF RT.

plumbing; &
Good 

Information
We

on hand 
\ the

largest stock
-of---------------

plumbing goods 
In the city 

to «elect from. 
Can

we hare^ you 
as a customer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

IS
. SOLICITED.

Vi1 •-

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629, ^

Good Health
When having 

your plumbing 
repaired 
■ee that 

you get value 
for

money expended. 
Cheap work 

often
ex penal va work 

In the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 FORT ST.

Aldrich Tariff of Twenty-five 
Cents a Ton is 

Adopted.

__Washington. D. C.. May 14.—Declar
ing that disaster would overtake the 
Iron ore industry. In the United 8 La to 
r sM ktwe placed an tHa free list. Sen

ator Burrows, of Michigan, yesterday 
argued in* favor of the Aldrich tariff of 
25 cent* a ton. He also stated that 
free, ore would result in a lose of over 
$300,000 revenue yearly. He made an 
Earnest plea on behalf of the miners, 
whom he declared would be the first to 
feel the effect* of free iron ore>

Senator Rayner. of Maryland, took 
the floor at the conclusion of Burrows’ 
speooh and made an argument In fa 
vnr of fret* ore.

The duty of,25 cents a ton on Iron ore 
waa retained by a vote of 61 yea* to 24 
•nay*. Republicans voting against the 
tariff were Beveridge. Borah. Bristow 
Brown. Burkett. Clapp. Cummins, Cur
tis, Doiliver. Dupont, Gamble. La 
Fhllette and Nelson. " V

The Democrats * favoring the tariff 
were Bacon. Rattey. Bankhead, Cham
ber la Hn, Clay. Daniel. Fletcher. Poster, 
Frasier. Johnson. McEnery, Martin. 
Paynter Simmons. Stone, Taliaferro.

to 'TlfWtoh, :xftee the vote 
adjournment wa* taken;__ ■

Par!», May 14.—The charges that 
Princes* de Sagan, formerly Anna 
Gould, tr about -to separate rfowrrhtr 
prince, whom she married a year ago, 
were renewed yesteritay by Maître 
Bonnett, representlng*Count Boni de 
CasteHane. Anna s former husband. 
Bonnett appeared in court when the 
hearing was resumed in connection with 
Bonl’s appeal from the verdict in which 
Anna was given custody Of the chil
dren. Anna’* counsel denied the alle
gations and tbe'other charges of unfit - 
ries» (nr parental < area waa offered on 
each side. __ »__

ROBBED FOR YEARS.

Washington May 11 ÜTorfner Repre 
ae*tatlve Hepburn of Iowa. yesterday 
told President Taft that the govern 
ment had been robbed by means of 
fraudulent weighing of sugar for the 
past twenty years to his own knowl
edge. He stated that eighteen years 
ago he was a member of a coÉmiÂttêe 
appointed to investigate the customs 
bureau at New York, and that he dis
covered flagrant evidence of bribery 
and corruption. He explained that he 
had called to tell the president about 
this Investigation aq,he might Investi
gate the report made by Whitehead. 
Chance and himself at that time.

MONTENEGRO'S NATIONAL 
• DANCE------------- '-™

THE" HOME 
OF THE 
DRESS 

. BEAUTIFUL 
AND

EXCLUSIVE

EVERYTHING |
READY-TO- I 

WEAR
FOR LADIES | 

AND
CHILDREN

“TUK FASHION CKXT1Œ."

A Costutne Harvest
A RICH HARVEST of exquisite costames await* you in oar showroom*. Your

dollar* are the silver tickle» which reap the harvest, and it is astowshing how few
del art it taket to harvest a beautiful costume - a costume perftet in fit, absolutely
correct in lashion, and having that subtle ar of refinement and grace in harmony 
with your individuality. To-day we quote three suit-fines of extraordinary values,

hut kindly remember they form bat a 

small portion of our ■ tock; reap now.

whilst the harvest is ripe.

FOR $12.75 we are selling Misses' .Costunies
.,i ân.aaar. wool-mohair, new tweeds, axul’Tam .\ 

summer fabrics, stylish self-color# and self- 
stripes: they are CAMPBELL VALVE.,.

> °FOU SlLiû we are giving extraordinary value 
in ladles' costumes. The.y are in the nexv 
tones of green and blue, .aieo lu black, either 
stripe or self effects, three-quarter coats, 
buttoned triHtiqea, latent aklrt&- all hafc&=_, 
t.nlor.-.V; lïfêÿ Ere UTOPBKOTS VALVE 

• POTT S27 50 wf are ghrtng the greatest ; value 
ever glvdn in ladles' man-tailored costumes. 
YOU SHOHU) “SEE -THESE, -----------

LINEN DUST AND MOTOR COATS, a special 
new line in natural linen _co|or. regularly 
sold at $10, but we gtre you the advantage 
M CAMPBELL VALUE and have made the 
prlye $6.75 and .......... .............................................$5.90

< RASH MOTOR COATS, the coat used by 
many leading motorists. OÜR PR ICE. $13.50

FOR HOSIERYr 
See Oar Window !

Angus Campbell & Co. «jp
"t0r* LIMITED.

DIRECTORS OF

RAILROADS TESTIFY

I. H. Meyers Says Ruef Was 
Ifever in Employ of ’Frisco 

Company.

BOY GORED BY BULL.

tfufferkMC Fro**»
Wandered Into Cattle Pen.

The national dance of Montenegro Is 
the “Kolo.” somewhat sfmlTar ~To The 
"Horo" of Bulgaria. ' Both sexes take 
part, crossing hands and forming an 
unjoined circle. The music they supply 

• li end of tile horn !t. r- 
r.ately singing a vers.* in honor of the 
Prime ami his warlike deeds. The 
"Kblo** is always danced at any great 
national festival, and the effect of the 
sonorous voice* and swaying ring la 
very fine. Then there t* another dance 
performed by four or five, usually 
youths, to the accompaniment of a 
fiddle, the leader setting a lot of In
tricate qnl« k steps which the rest .Imi
tate at once. It Is really a *ort of Jlir 
and makes the spectator’s head ewim 
If ha wat' hftfl it for long.

t hevçr saw' any dances in Northern 
Albania: though certain Htav artists 
love to depict wonderful sword dances, 
with beauteous maidens swaying 
gracefully after the style of nautch 
girt*. A «mm! ot*»erver. who ha* seen 
the Albanians come into Montenegrin 
Markets or to their great- weekly 
gathering in the bazaar of Scutari," 
uttuill. never picture Uiese stern,, -lean
'D.en jtes.Jnx. JiLJÏi flWïs Thjj-.neifr 
mile, and they look the life they lead, 

each clan ever ready for war with Its

feting from som n am bu 1 IsmT Tuan No 
lasco. a boy. wandered while asleep 
into the pen. where the bulls for exhi
bition Tmd fighting purpose* are kept 
One of the animals rushed upon the 
boy and gored him. The lad was toss
ed against a fehce of the pen and se
verely Injured. His screams summoned 
the keepers, who prevented the bulls 
from trampling their victim.

NEW NAVAL ATTACHE,

YVashlngton, May 14.—E. Simpson, a 
commander In the navy, whs ordered to 
London yesterday e# naval attache nf> 
the American embassy. He will suc
ceed Commander John H. Gibbons, 
whose detail has 'expired.

A flavoring used the same ae lemon or vanilla. 
By diseSviag arranelated sugar ia water and 
addin* M «pleine, a delicioua syrup is made and 

' ettcr than maple. Maplnnr u *nld I» 
If mot send 5hr for 2 ni. hottîe awR 

j^5.Ca.laaMlo.Wn.

WeakWomen
should heed such warnings as head
ache, nervousness, backache, de
pression and weariness and fortify 
the system with the aid of -

jfSeecJiantt
&UU

inlT everywhere. In hexes ag cents»

San Francisco, Cal.. May 14.-John H. 
Meyej;, of San Mateo, dlr«-ctor of the 
United Railroads, testified yesterday In 
the Calhoun trial that he had no 
knowledge of the $200,000 in currency 
alleged to have been drawn from the 
United States mint Upon Calhoun’s or
der. According to hls statement, the 
money wa* not mentioned at subse
quent meetings of the directorate.

It la expected that the prosecution 
will seize u|K»ri this testimony to at
tempt to «bow that knowledge of the 
money MhU'Trt* hkrr bren drawn vra*
confined to the defendantjinid that they 
were cloncty- associated with him. —:

Under the guidance of counsel for 
the defence. Meyer averred that he had 
never heard of any conference between 
Abe Ruef and the United Railroads 
Company and that1 Ruef had never been 
in the employ of the company.

Calhoun's right hand man In the ex
ecutive office* of The United Railroads. 
Thornwell Mullaly," took the stand for 

first time since the proceeding* 
commenced, and* denied any know ledge 
of the alleged bribe sum of $3u0.00i). 
denying that he. ever was present at the 
mint | when Tlrey L. Ford presented a 
currency order signed by the defendant.

Mullaly was loth io leave the stand 
when his examination was oyer. Only 
tin- advice 5F the - "urt to confine hi# 
answer* to the questions asked by the 
attorney served to stop repeated de
claration* of the yeoman service.4one 
by the United Railroads and its officers 
difttkflr thé pOPtod after the filé nntt
earthquake.

E. G. Prior & Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

General Hardware
IRON, STEEL, TUBING,

CHAIN, WIRE ROPE, ETC.

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.
VICTORIA, B. C.

A dispatch from Albany. N. Y.. says 
two more bodte* were found ye*ter4«y 
ttt.ttaL.iwtne._fif the .qjxacix^-auiioaiaiu. 
but the heads were mlssin» as well 
as a portion of the limbs, and identlfl-

r and absolutely pitiless in tin 
vemh-ft*; ‘ The Red TmUkhTs nhV-the

Italian workmen who v-er«- killed were 
burled In the potters’ field.

stoical In hi* bearing than the North
ern Albanian clansman.—May Wide 
World Magazine,

FOUR LIVES LOST.

Two Men Willed By Explosion and 
Two Drowned.

Prince Rupert. May 13.—Four fatali
ties occurred yesterday, all the victim* 
being workmen on construction of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

Through the premature explosion of 
a blast at Smith Brother#* camp, near 
Aberdeen. 25 miles east of here. Alex. 
Watts, of Maryville. Tenn., and n 
Montenegrin were blown up and In- j 
stantly killed. They were engaged at 
rock work and had Just “sprung'* a j 
hole by firing a smali quantity of dy- ! 
nantite preparatory to loading It with ; 
a heavy charge without waiting UU j 
the rock had thorougty cooled, and the ! 
big charge went off. Watts' body wilt j 
be sent to Tennessee. j

Two Montenegrins were drowned at : 
Salvo*r rntnp;"8fr miles up the Skeens, i 
They were brining a haut load nf | 
powder down the river when their boat ! 
struck a snag. The falling tide left the 
craft suspended in the air. While try- i 
Ing to get it off the boat suddenly ! 
shifted and thé two men were thrown 
Into the swift water, carried away and j
Hf* ........ ...... .................... ..................... ...... ,

Th» OMI mÏToTuiù L'nlted Statu Mvy 
larci uw sieounted to S6.M5.0W.

AS A PREVENTATIVE 
AGAINST DISEASE

WE CA.VXOT TOO HTRONOLY 
RECOMMKMl

Hall’s
Sarsaparilla
it gives to the svgtem all tlw* 

force and \iK>>r <•> much needed 
at trill* time of the year. If you 
suffer from
NERVOUSNESS. NEURALGIA 
RHEUMATISM. ANEMIA, 
INACTIVE LIVER OR 
CLOGGED KIDNEYS 
This famous replet!y will slowly 
and steadily cure you.

,$1 PER BOTTLE

HALL’S
Central Drug Store
N. B. Cor. Yate« and Douglas

Tel. 201.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE BRAND

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOUR a

NORTHERN SURVEYS.

Dominion Government Parties Leave 
on 'the Princes* pe&trlce.

Vancouver, May 18.—Two
government survey parties to be em- 
played ow ther A hMdHHt-boundary sur
vey work sailed tot the north on the 
Princess Beatrice last night. One of 
them under F H- Mar-kie. <>f Ottawa, 
Will disen^Mtrk at Fort Wrangel, and 
proceed Inland to locate monuments 
In the valleys of the Stlklne and lakoot 
ri\. nt the point# win-re they are 
crossed by the boundary line.

Aiu»y*er pally in In cfattCga of 
Ogilvie, of Ottawa, and will span 
summer in a region of eternal 
peaks and glaciers on Endlcott

Its members will leave the st« 
Juneau, which also carried 
< ’lunn. f>f Ottawa, who will 
Canadian representative <m ar 

! can 8Ur\ey party to be engi 
Domlnkm work In the Unuk river dlstr 

l«rty will be In charge of 
Lelahd. of Washington.

The United States gov
also dispatching four 
vey partie*, which wlj 
tion of the T41st merle 
boundary line from Mg 
tlie Arctic ocean.

,, I®,

...............

United Htatca have
tn went -yse
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14

About nine out of leu of 
tlie people who vit it your 
store to-day wlj^e there lit 
answer to your advertise- 
nu nt-.

If half of the people who 
were “almost persuaded** by 
your “almost Rood enough** 
advertising to visit your store 
to-day had really been tliere, 
it would have been the busi
est day In your store's his
tory.

any business but its own. It has an 
opportunity to acquire a very valuable 
property under the provisions of the 
Railway Act, and the fact, is not clear 
to us that there Is any power in the 
hands of the Board Of Trade or the 
City Council or any other institution 
to Intervene. And we are not sure that 
public" opinion in Victoria would en 
dorse intervention. The majority of the 
people are anxious to see as ma,ny In
dustrie# su# possible centred In the city.

There are other aspects of the mat 
ter of expropriation of the reserve In 
sections which may cause profound 
speculation. These relate to the rever
sionary Interests of the provincial gov
ernment and to the immediate Inter
ests of the Songhee# tribe» of Indians in 
the lands. ^Will the act of expropria
tion quiet the title of the province to { flce must convince any one- that
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City Council from the first. This lack 
of harmony was not always apparent, 
but It nevertheless existed under the 
surface. The council appeared to be 
Jealous of the board encroaching upon 
tta prerogatives. In any case, 
the Parkp , Board never did fit 
nicely Into our civic governing 
machinery; and from the first the fact 
was apparent that a clgsh would come 
which would result in disruption. The 
members of-the. council are paid to at
tend to civic business. There Is no rea
son why the duties discharged ,by the 
Parks Board canont be jdst as efficient
ly and as satisfactorily carried out by 
a committee of the council. At the same 
time a survey of the work accomplish-
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thé property? And will the Indians b? 
moved from - their position of Imper
turbable, sullen immovability by the 
prospect of their reserve passing out 
of their possession by what may be 
termed a process of “gradual elimina
tion ?**

We understand that the remnanU of 
the trlbe wre in a more reasonable 
frame of mind already, and that they 
are disposed to accept fair and reason
able* tetma as~3 conditloh of removal 
to a new réserve. The .Dominlorijigov- 
ernment is naturally averse to a resort 
to arbitrary measures if there Is Any

complished by coticlllatlon and •negoti
ation. The one Involves an amendment 
to the Indian Act, the effect of which 
might be creation of a susplHon that 
the Dominion government is inclined 
to depart from Its traditional policy of 
faithfully safeguarding aTTITie rights 
secured the Indians by aqtemn treaty. 
A solution of the problem* by negotia
tion would obviate any possibility of 
future complications.

, . . yesterday afternoon there were a num-«1 by the boera during IU term of of- o, maMe„ brougUt up tor coo.Id-
oration. • The time was all too short 
to dispose of all of them in a satisfac
tory way; but some will be considered | 
later.

it
justified its existence. The policy so 
well begun should be prosecuted with In
creasing diligence. The body which sue-

elaborate its progressive policy.

Our naval vtoilers from Japan re
ceived a British WMk on" ' 
arrived within the waters of the Bri
tish realm in America, -not only be
cause they are"oïïF ïllîee, but because 
they have proved themselves worthy to 
take their place beside a people whose 
home is on t!: Vi their
short sojourn here will be excee^gly

At.the meeting of the Board of Trade

ceeds -the board should adhere to and James Forman, just before adjourn
ment, brought up a grievance which j 
he claimed Victoria had In the mat-

nal BUM huvs,

MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS.

ter of mall service. ^The situation was 1 
that Victoria hail one mail service aj 
day with Soaitto aftd points reached 
by that route six days a week. The I 
seventh day Victoria had no mail ser- 1 
vice. Vancouver, on the contrary, he J 
said, had tour mails a *ft*y for aix days I 
in the peek and three mails the other J 
•day. He also advocated taking steps I 
to have a mail service provided on ilia I 
E. A N. afternoon service, there being

Women’s Silk Hosiery
Tor the women that enjoy the luxury of Silk Hosiery, our new assortment will be most pleas
ing. It Is very wide in-range and includes all qualities, styles and colorings. And the prices 
are very low indeed on all of these lines, as we bought them direct from the maker and saved 
considerable. '

WOMEN'S SILK PLAITED SPI N HOSE, 
full fashioned, plain and lace"ankles. Col
ors white, cream, leather, brown, electric, 
snede, Alice, emerald, myrlje and black. 
Per pair ......................    $1.00

WOMEN’S SILK PLAITED SPUN HOSE, 
black, with colored spliced ankles, in tan, 
sky, royal blue, purple, cardinal and green.
At.......................   $1.50

WOMEN’S 1*1'RE SILK HOSE, in black
only, Per pair, *1.7.'i and................$1.50

WOMEN’S PURE SILK HOSE, black only, 
lace ankles and plain. Per pair ..$2.50

WOMEN’S SILK PLAITED SPUN HOSE, 
lace ankles. Color* in greys, pinks, tans, 
black, blue and white. Per pair .... $1.50 

WOMEN’S PURE SILK HOSE, iaec ankles, 
spliced toe and heel, white, cream and
black, at ................. ........ ...$3.50

WOMEN’S PURE SILK HOSE, lace ankles, 
spliced toes and heels, colors mauve», 
greens, pinks, greys, tan, brown, blues, 
yellow, red and black. Per pair $5.00 

MISSES’ SPUN SILK HOSE, lace ankles, 
colors white, cream, Mne. pink, green, nile, 
browns. Sizes 6 to 8%. Prices *1.25 down 
to ........... .............................. ....50*

NOTICETO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing to Uic large number of ad

ditional subscribers being added to 
the regular routes of Times carriers, 
and the liabyitjr of missing some. 
Times patrons are requested to 
notify the business office promptly 
•* they fail to receive their paper,

PHONE lOtO.

SONGHEES RESERVE PROBLEM.

w

. The proposal of the E. A N.^Rallway 

Com pah y to expropriate & doxeû ““Ô* 
more acre# of land bn the Songhees 
Reserve for terminal purposes, as a site

........X<i.r, i;oal. bunkers^ etc  ̂raises some In
teresttng questions. Whether the scheme 

1 company wili in the end

» the city- to a-mattcr 
.upon which there is considerable di
vergence of opinion, judging from the 
discussion which took place at the 
meeting of the Board of Trade yester
day afternoon. -The erection of round 
-houses and coal bunkers upon the 
water front directly opposite the city 
proper would-, hardly have the effect 
of adding to the attractions of the 
neighborhood. But the water front 
must be considered as existing prim
arily for business purposes. To have 
all the works of the company centred 
in Victoria would most unquestionably 
not prove inimical to the business In
terests of the city. On the other hand, 

~as was pointed out yéstôfdAy * 
wh3 oppose the proposition of the com
pany, there is the effect of the estab
lishment of t>linkers and round houses. 
.. I.., «tiiHM- and-imut inseparable 
trren the operations of such concerns, 
upon surrounding property to be con
sidered. The result must be the crea
tion of a considerable zone In the im
mediate neighborhood of such shops 
which will b# given over entirely to 
a limited class of business.

But the railway com party - can not be 
expected to take, such things Into con* 
li^ràjlw. lté activities are entirely 
utilitarian, it i* not bound to consider

The one effective way to settle the 
dust nuisance in Victoria is to pave 
every street of the city As speedily as 
financial circumstances win permit.
We are pleased to see that the coun
cil Is moving In the direction of having 
Fort street paved. The fact that the 
municipal body Is moving, however, 
does not portend Immediate action. We 
shall probable read of another step be
ing taken, say a year hence. The 
leading business thoroughfare* should 
be the first on which permanent pave
ments should be laid.

In regard to the difficulty In connec
tion with the improvements on Cook 
street, Tlu> average man is apt to char
acterise the technical objections raised 
Jn council as puerile. It Is true the 
residents first petitioned for a ma- 

icudam roadway. But later observation 
of the effect of laying such a pava- 

, ment -on other «avenue# convinced them 
they had made a mistake. They saw 
that dust was inseparable from ma
cadam, for reasons which probably 
have something to do With the compo
sition of rock in this part of the world. 
The Cook street ratepayers, profiting 
by the experience of their neighbors 
on Rockland avenue, therefore con
cluded that it would be better to incur 
s heavier liability and have their ave
nue paved with -sowte -material that 
would not ao. readily turn to mud nr 
winter and dust in summer. Bui they 
were told they must not change their 
minds; having made their choice there 
could be no turning back.' What non
sense. What a burlesque for the mem
bers of the council to alt gravely dls- 
uswing with the city solicitor the legal 

technicalities in the way of a body <*f 
ratepayers changing their minds. A 
public body sincerely desirous of fa
cilitating improvements and of meet
ing the wishes of the people who eléct 
them could settle the whole thing In 
short order. Is it not time for theN 
members of the council to discard the 
portentous gravity which sits so 
heavily upon them? They might burn 
the former Cook street" petition, the 
by-law (if there be one), and even the 
city solicitor (without incurring the 
risk of prosecution tor incendiarism) 
«fa wmwhI with the business as 
though such obstruction# had never 
existed. The council's determination* to 
do all things decently and. in order is 
çarrleft to an extreme that is causing 
something of a warmer kind than tm-

govêrnmênt-and thé <Dr>mîhTôn govern
ment have made everr possible pro
vision for their entortalnmcnL the 
arrangements will be heartily entered 
into- by the citizens of Victoria: May 
every future visit of Japanese naval 
•hips to this British naval station on 
the western shores of the Pacific be 
made under equally happy auspices.

The telegrams with. Which the gov
ernment has been bombarded In re
ference to the Sdtfrfieee reserve matter 
were doubtless genuine enough, but In
vestigation might disclose the . fact 
that in their origin they are closely 
akin to a certain notorious forgery.

Q^&efiUThifiA
'2^*****~--- “

TAXATION.

The chairman, Sfinfin l>T«k*r. said he] 
would fO with Mr." Forman to the post- j 
office inspector and have the matter j 
ta-ken uo.

On the suggestion of C. H. Lugrin, I 
Mr. Forman was asked to, meet the I 
council of the board at its next meet- | 
lng.

Right Hon. James Bryce wrote la
menting that he could not have-visited | 
Victoria. The letter was as follows:

British Embassy, Washington, 
-------- -—_ Mav til, ItW.

My Dear Sir:—I am much obliged for | 
your telegram Just recélved. It would 
have been a great pleasure to visit 8e- | 
aille on the 1st of June, but the Jour- I 
ney Is so long d. one that I was obliged j 
ten days ago to reply to the Invitation I 
by saying that I cannot arrange to be ] 
Absent ffdfti my duties in Washington j 
for fo long a time as the journey to 
Seattle and back would involve, espe
cially as I have lately returned from 
California.

Had I been able to come I should 
have tried to visit Victoria also where 
I was 29 years ago and the beauty of j 
-whose sight is fresh In my memory 

JAMES BRYCE.
Early in the meeting the secretary 1 

read the telegram* which hfcfl passed-.

You Can Save Money on Boys’ Clothing
A multitude of purent» in this city can testify to the savings on Boys' Wearables that onr 
close prices make possible. The quantity of boys' clothing that we sell in* Year “ 
enormous, and the great turnover enables us to secure wonderfully low P™** . whatever 
advantage we get in the price goes to onr customers and is therefore a saving for them, “rob-

more appreciated tlalLin..*IMmXd6tt^E-J^-.,l^ * lot
.____ ______s4l_ A. Jl-.V. A«.__ T«». «♦ AttAA tinnerAyt totothe person with a large family to clothe. Our values will be at once apparent to yon if you 

look, ■ ■ ■-_______ __^——3--------------------
BOYS’ SUITS, two-piece style, in the smart 

single breauted Norfolk and douhlc-bN'a»t- 
ed sack styles, made up in natty tweeds, 
worsteds and homespuns. Prices- from
*7.60 down to . ............................. $3.50

BOYS’ PANTS, knee length, made of cot- 
ton, in white, grey, blue, also blue and 
white stripe. Each, Tor amt ...... SSé

ors, at 75c down to SOC

BOYS’ WASH SUITS, Russian and Buster 
styles, in fine English Indian head, nicely 
finished with buckled belt and pearl but
tons. Price ..................................... $2.00

BOYS’ WASH SUITS, made of fine English 
drill, in blue, with sailor collar and belt. 
These fcre English made and are good val
ue at ;........ $1.50

BOYS' AND GIRLS’ TAMS; made of cream
BOYS1 HATS, in linen, all shapes and col- _ serges, white duck and crash, at 7|c^nd

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
To the Editor:—! have been very edi

fied to reading your Philadelphia corres
pondent's views and remedies row the ills 
of the OM Country in reaped- to taxation.
It always seems to me that otir American 
cousin? know so exactly what to do that recently between Ithe board and roem- 
U seems really a pity they have no chancç t)ej.s of the Ottawa . government re- 
to try their hand in European politic#. spvctlng. the -Songhees Indian reserve 
At any rate. It would dispel some of the I Uun x|iey were as follows: 
ignorance reepeettog “earth lords, andiy '
perhaps House of Lords, too. In time. ] April *.sth, 1909.

I" should treapnes too much on your The Hon. William Templeman, Ottawa: 
spa. e if 1 went into thé Intricacies of At your last meeting with council 
English fiscal policy b«r the enlighten- j Rnard of Trade you intimated
ment of out friend, so will content myself -
by asking a question, via. : What import*
does England tax, and ta It not a fact 
that except hr special xase* land It K 
drug In the market, and manv earth lor.N 
would be gla<) enougli to sell if they could? 
Some of us have thought that the policy, 
of sixty years ago, still In force and called 
••free trade.” has a great deal to do with 
this state of affairs, but then we have 
lived in England and paid taxes.

A. T. FRAMPTON.
Victoria. B. C.. May 13lh, 19».

legislation would be brought down 
this session settling Songhees réservé 
question. The papers report resalon 
nearing clore and board hop## you will 
see this most necessary legislation 
passed before prorogation.

Council hope# you will wire

THORPF.S nl-j Eng’.

GINGER BEER

AN APPRECIATION OF THE FIRE 
DEPARTMENT.

si#n. City of Victoria will for «ver 
v Re- j appreciate your action. Plea»# an-

aerve question will be settled this
F. ELWORTHY. 1 

Secretary.
Hon, William Templeman, Ottawa:

May 3rd.

SIMON LKISER.
"" PresidenV.

To the Editor:—The director* of 
ramer*#- Jatmhaa Company. , Lad,».iMA¥9 
Thatructed me'to wrtta a tetter through 
thç press expressing their gratification 
over the manner m which the city fire de
partment responded to the call and sub
dued the fire which broke out at the mill 
of the company at the end of Osurbally 
road'last Tuesday night.

From- a statement made by our night 
watchman It would appear that not more 
than ten or twelve minutes elapsed from 
the time ha telephoned in the alarm be- 
fore^the firemen were on the ground with 
all necessary fire fighting paraphernalia, 
and Under the able direction of Chief 
Davl» every movement thereafter was 

.made. Ao count JSiiMn A very few .min
utes the blase, which Aras burning fiercely 
when the firemen arrived on the scene • 
and appeared to be about to spread to all 
the surrounding building* from the boiler 
house, was under complete control.

The company believe that nothing short 
of rapid, systematic work. Intelligently 
directed, could have saved its manufac
turing plant frpm total déétrüctidfi. i!Hf 
takes this means of showing In a public 
way Its hearty thanks for the manner In 
which every member of the fire depart
ment did his duty.

J o rAMEROX.
. ttvsttfcHf:

Victoria, B. C., May 14th\ 1909.

Victoria Board of Trade would much 
appreciate immediate reply to my tele- 

the. gram 0f 2gth Ultimo reg*r#llng Indian 
reserve. At oauneil meeting ta-mocrow 
morning Important question arises *T- 
fectiny reserve. •

F ELWORTHY,
* l Secretary.

Ottawa, Ont., May 4th.
F. Elworthy. secretary Board of Trade, 

Victoria. B. C: ^ . y
No legislation affecting Songhees ha# 

yet been Introduced. Am not ahlp to 
say question .will be settled thi$ ses-

W. TEMPLEMAN.
The Honorable William ïempleman, 

Ottawa.
May 4th.

Your telegram 
reserve must be
Board rely upon government carrying 
out your pre-election promises to In1 
troducc con>pulsory legislation to ef
fect final settlement of reserve this 
Mission. ^ Council ûwâjting your reply.
Preparing sending delegation to Ot
tawa.

SIMON LEISER.
• „ ;. , - - President.

noTtbrahîé’ WlWam- Templeman,

received. Songhee» 
settled this session.

VICTORIA 8 FIRST CEMETERY
(EDGAR FAWCETT).

patience.”

“A# wë prëdKieï'wôWWTîir^CS$r
the strike of government employees in 
France has proved a failure. The fine 
mental poise of the contented people 
of the provinces could not he upset'by 
the hysterical agitators of Paris. Rome 
commentators thought the existence 
of the republic was in danger. The 
French people of the present day ay# 
too logical in their |political rea#<yilng 
to rise up in rebellion against them- 
selvea. In a higher degree, possibly, 
than any other nation in fhe world to
day the land to theirs, both In a literal 
and a political sense. Their Institution» 
are the result of many stormy experi
ences. They any now established upon 
à sure ToundàtiOfi. more *o, probably, 
than i* the rase with any other ppwer 
in the world. On the whole, the people 
are contented, and they have reaeon to 
be when they- com pa re their 
with .the situation in which most of 
their neighbors find themselves.

It Is probably Just as wéy that the 
Parks Board has resigned and that lt« 
resignation has been accepted by thê 
city council. The board occupied a 
somewhat anomalous position anyway 

a purely honorary institution rerv-

re<»ailw-4h*-. 4t«d
.JUUs^jmsk.

aac
Ottawa,

May 7th.
Board regrets no reply to my tele

gram. Itave relied on Introduction of 
Ijltl yds reported to cotmgll a# prob-

Fehrueev
menu growth of city emf development 
SCBBEBOWk-- ir Tmiwstive —-

wars ago lq laying water pipes 
Douglas street, and I find on referring 
to an article I wrote flVe years ago on 
dippings from the Victoria Gaxette, 
Victoria's first newspaper, that “the 
council have ordered the removal of 
the bodies from the cemetery on John
son street to the new cemetery on Qua
dra/* This removal of bodies was made 
in 1859, as I well remember reeing the 
men digging up the corpses and bones 
which were taken away In carts to 
Quadra street.

I might state that with*the exception 
of a fèw H. B. Co/s employees those 
buried there were men from Her 
Majesty's ship* at Esquimau. -

This may seem a long time ago for 
war vessels to have been at Esquimau, 
but by the tombstones in Quadra street 
cemetery I find there were some of 
the seamen fmm it. m. h. Cormorant 
In 1846, one being Benjamin Topp, aim! 
also John. Miller, of H. M. 8. Thetln. 
who was ‘drowned—4ft Esquimau har
bor, also W, Tt. FTuWmér, JglfiTës ' Rfititfi 
and Charles Parsons, all drowned be
tween Esquimau and Victoria, August 
22nd, 1852-, also James D. Trewln and 
George WilUama, February 4th. is:& 
Theae were all removed to Quadra 
street cemetery the following year.

Collector (angrily)—You know very wfll. 
sir, that this bill has been running sev
eral years—now. I pul It up to you. what 
do you want dm to do with -it$- .-r- V-

ing under and subject to a paid_body. j. pmoF-»-V George' l*d enter It In -ha .
There wag trktiee between 11 and the I neit Menthon rave If i were' »en.-i*eLk., hiodii Introduce IcSleT&ttOTi tltti

reserve should be Immediately settled. 
Further delay wttt tnrteftnltety crtpptw 
rapidly Increaaleg prosperity which Is 
unprecedented In Island’s history. 
Hoard awaiting your favorable reply.

SIMON LEI8ER.
President.

The Honorable William Templeman,
Ottawa. ,

\ May 8th. 
Wduldr strong telegram -to your col

league, Hon. Frank Oliver, asking set 
tlement of Indian reserve this session 
strengthen your hand. • Further delay 
of togtelatton. will cause intense dis- 
satisfaction here. Please answer.

SIMON LETRER.
President.

Ottawa, Ont., May 8th. 
Simon Lelser, Victoria.

Am w riting In .reply to your Several 
telegrams. Any message you may 
*tud to Premier or Mr. Oliver cannot 
do any harm.

W. TEMPLEMAN.
The Honorable Frank Oliver. Minister 

of the Interior. Ottawa,
May M0L 

You.» < olhague. Ho». Mr. Temple 
man. appears to have done everything 
possible to Arrange with Songhees In 
dlans to move frotn Victoria. Only 
course now open la legislation, which 
extraordinary progrès» of city de 
manda should bé passed this session. 
Aid diiku' will cripple the growth of 
the city for year* t'» come. Will you

The Right Hon. Sir \VUfrid Laurier.
O.C.M.G. P.C., D.Q.L, Ottawa.

May 19th
We venture resi>#btfully to make di

rect personal appeal to you for the 
bringing In of legislation this eestdon
ensuring Immediate....removal fiong-
hees re ser v# from Victoria City. Any 
delay will seriously retard progrès» of 
this eW, which at present Is pheno
menal. We appeal to you direct for 
the first time and hope our appeal will 
r>ot be in vain.

SIMON LEISER.
President.

The Honorable William Templeman, 
Ottawa.

May 11th.
Thanks for wire. Have followed your 

advice and telegraphed Laurier and 
Oliver. Board’s monthly general meet
ing next Thursday. Hope you will au- 
thorite me to report ’'Songhees reserve 
will be settled this session."

SIMON LEISER, 
President. 

Ottawa, Ont., May 11th. 
Simon Letoer. Victoria.

Your# of 10th received. Government 
has not yet decided tp take action as 
desired. Could not possibly be done 
so near end of session.

FRANK OLIVER.
rtmtrman Letoer said that the corres

pondence «bowed that all that could 
be done had been carried out by the 
board in order to settle the questionstf 
there was any other action considered 
neceflsgry lt was open to - them tn take

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
“Empress Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
WHARF STREET

PHONE 3 VICTORIA. X 0.

had not been so short, 
ttmr-would have gone 1
matter. The delegAlel lntendcfi to fié 
sent were Mayor Hall. T. W. Paterson 
and himself.

No suggestion was made a»- to arty 
other action.

WE CARRY LUMBER
A long time before we allow It to 
leave this yard. It has to stay 
here until we knew It Is thorough
ly dried and seasoned. If you have 
had experience with green lumber 
you’ll appreciate the kind you get 
from us. It you haven’t had such 
experience lake it from ua that 
you don’t want It. Buy your lum
ber here and escape It. —

JAMES LEI0H A SONS
M1IH, oaiM »»4 T»r4 .....

Foot of Turner St.. Hock Bay

S:

A FAIR DEAL.

(Chicago News.)
Look ce here," said the rural mem

ber of the legislature, "I'm -M illin' t' 
make a dicker with yéfw. I'll vote ter 
yer city grab bill ef yew’ll vote fer my 
bill pervldtn* fer a third deputy re
corder In my county. What do yew

But what on earth do .you want 
with a third deputy recorderT‘ asked 
thei city statesman.

"Wall, I’ll tell yew." replied the mem
ber from the alfalfa reservation. "Th' 
reg'Iar recorder Is a cousin uv mine, 
an' he's deaf and dumb; the first 
deputy Is a brother-in-law uv Bo»s 
Ilyetop an’ has bin confined to hi# 
for year «I WW A r,‘lH/
live uv Bosh Eucbwneat, sttd h#*# 
craxy as t\^non. So we've got t* hev 
sum'body V do th* work See?

REMOVAL SALE>
Greatly reduced prices on all our Stock, as it must 

go before July 1st.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR

Stove, Range and 
Kitchen Furnishing

Remember the sale lasts only one month.

CLARKE «ft REARSON
641 YATES STREET

ETHICS OF REVOLVER-CARRYING 

(Calgary News.)
An honest rayi ha# no need to carry | 

» revolver, a»\d the man who will per- i 
ai.-,t ill carrying i "gun" should bo j 
locked an. without the option of 1 Sne* •

r —,

Subscribe for The Times
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Loko Flora
(LOCUST FLQWJSRl ^ ^

One of the new odor* and am swéet à» 
Its name. We have Just received a
FINE NEW CONSIGNMENT OF 

PERFUMES
t-oko Flora .bid» fair to berbro- very 

popular in Victoria. Just a whiff and 
you want more. Come and. see.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Cbemlst. Trie. «5 »nd «6.

1Ü GOVERNMENT 8T.

Only $200
BUYS THIS

$200 Cash Down and $20 
Paid Monthly

Situated on a high and dry lot, 
near car, school and U
story dwelling, containing parlor, 
dining room. 2 bedroom*, bath
room, pai try and kitchen. ’

$2,100 for Quick Sale
On These Easy Terms.

P. B. BROWN. Ltd.
FIRE INSURANCE WHITTB#, 

MONEY TO LOAN.
1130 BROAI> STREET. 

PHONE 1073.

—Go-cart* reimlred, new tyres, etc.— 
Sign Of the Hi* Key, 841 Fort street. *

—Save money and get your mJUJJj- 
wy ii m afe UXC Douglas St. •

MANY WHISKIES
When you ask your dealer to 
Bend you a bottle of “ Scotch. ” 
lie. spuds you hi» beat. When 
you know a nrst-ilass Whis
ky and order by name, the 
choice is not left to the 
dealer. Many sell

Whyte & MacKay’s 
“SPECIAL”

Is is on sale in H. V. where 
ever whisky is sold and it is 
steadly increasing in popular
ity with those who know its 
purity, tine flavor, richness 
and meHriWiM-ss.

Every bottle is guaran
teed. Do not put. up with 
an inferior whisky, insist 
on being supplied with 
Whyte 4 Mackay's Old 
Scotch.

WE HAVE NO CHEAP 
ARTICLES

To offer you or to give a* premiums, 
but we can give you the very latest at 
reasonable prices. \

OUR BICYCLES
Cannot be equaled for easy running 
and durability.

Our Stock of FISHING TACKLE and 
SPORTING GOODS is the very best. 

All goods purchased from HARRIS A 
SMITH are sure to give satisfaction. 

Try them and be convinced.

Harris & Smith
i'lmn* A183 1220 BROAD 8T.

Local News

-Victorians going to Seattle will be 
welcome at the Hotel DIUer. •

—Do not forget tnat you can get an 
express or truest at^ny hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you irake your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price -and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor t? you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on .part of our. help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
'Phone 149, 60 Port St.

—V. I. Panetela 
everywhere.

Cigars sold

—For up-to-date millinery at lowest 
rices, go to the Elite, 1316 Douglas 

SL

—Mill wood, stove lengths. 13 per 
double load; $2.50 per cord uncut. 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Phone 910. •

—Our genuine cream puffs 
llciou».—R. Morrison ft Co., 
Bakery.

are de- 
central

—The rates are reasonable at the Ho
tel Dll 1er, Seattle. •

—For sale cheap-1.000 feet of 1-Jnfch 
canvas hose and coupling*, practical
ly new. E. G. Prior ft Co., Ltd. Lty.. 
614 Johnson street. •

—Try the V. I. Panetela Cigar.

SPRATTS DOG BISCUITS
Are. without doubt, the very best obtainable on the market. These bis
cuits are manufactured in England, 600 employees being kept busy supptyr 
log the world's trade. [ have the following lines in- stock:

8PRATT'6 "OSOKO" BISCUITS tin bulk), I lbs. for .....................26c.
SPRATT'8 DOG BISCUITS (In bulk). 3 lbs. for .................................  26c.
SPRATT S PUPPY BISCUITS*per 5-lb. sack .................................... * 60c.

» SPRATTS DOG BISCUITS, per 5-lb. sack .......................................... 60c.
SEE MY WINDOW DISPLAY.

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Govt Sts. Phone 586. Next to C. P. B. Office.

REGATTA CREWS FOR

TO-MORROW’S RACES

Eleven Events, Starting at 2:30 
P. M. on Harbor y 

Coursé.

The opening regatta of the season will 
take placé to-morrow afternoon, com
mencing at 2.30 p. m„ over the harbor* 
course by the Janies Hay rawing club 
vrewa. The crews have' been faithfully 
training for three week*, and some very 
good times have been, made over the 

proper. Fast times an, expected 
t.Q-0«lÈ>w by tïïTXâ Ât Acnaoh. The 
races aWfor • four-oar boats only. There 
are eleven crews entered.
^ The crews and times of the. races are as

First race. 2,30 p. m—11. Hopgood 
(stroke), E. 8. Jejwon (3). A. D. Harris 
(2), T. II Bailey (bow); and F. Sweeney 
(stroke). J. Bwevncy (3), W. H. Sweeney 
<î\. Leo Sweeney (bow). I

Second rat e. 5.45 ». m.-V. M. LlWson 
(stroke). H. Hunter (3). K. Heyland (2).
J. D. Herbert (bow>; and <\ Carroll 
(stroke). K..O. Bagshnwe .3). H. T. Stod- 
dart (2), C. Goala (bow).

Third race, 3 p. m.-W Tiling (stroke). 
D. Brooker (I), F. Duffleld (2). F. HI- ! 
worthy fbow) ; and R. H. Hlacoclsf 
(stroke). B. 8tlrllng (3). J. C. Newmarch 
CD, JB. IT. Htacocks (bow).

Fourth race. 3.15 p m.-J. Robertson 
(stroke). F. Francis (3). XL gorradale (2),
J. C. Watson (bow); and 8. E. Hen Id 
(stroke). R. Colbert (3). If. O. Forrester 
(2). A. Yates (bow).

Fifth race. 3.» p. m - B. Strachan 
(stroke). W. O. Fry <5). W. Benerle (2), C. 
Thomas (bow): and P. Lawson (stroke), 
W. Purnell (3). J. R. Clexlon (2). J. R. 
Donaldson (bow).

Sixth race. 3.45 p. m.—Winners of eeoond 
and fourth raws.

Seventh race. 4J» p m.-Winners of first, 
and third races.

Eighth race. 4.15 p. ,m.—Winners of | 
fifth race vs. McCarter s crew «bye)

Ninth race. 4.30 p.' m.—Winners of. sev
enth race and winners of eighth race.

Tenth race. 4.«R p. m.-Klnal between 
winners of 9th race und winners of 6th 
race.

HAND
BAGS

Every lady should have a 
good, aafç hand-bag In whlph to 
carry her money and other use
ful articles. My large stock of 
Hand-bags comprises the new
est and most stylish shapes—a 
splendid assortment to please 
particular purchasers exploited 
In almost every ^conceivable 
leathers:

Morocco, Russls Bed,"' 
Alligator, Crocodile,
— VTalrus, etc., etc.

PRICE $2 TO $25

ANIMAL
OR VEGETABLE?

SEE THE SOUTH AMERI
CAN “JUMPING BEANS” 
IN MY SOUTH WINDOW: 
THEY ARE VERY INTER
ESTING.

W. H. Wilkerson
Tit* JEWELER

916 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone ISOS.

- The Local Council of Women win 
meet at the city hall on Monday at 
2-3» p.m. to elect delegates to the con- 
f* r. n. ,> and t«* prepare for \ nitons 
from the Qulntennlal Congress which* 
will be held at Toronto In June.

—Wire Flower Baskets. 
McGregor, 047 Johnson.

Watson ft

ICE CREA1H DA YS
Try Our Fountain for 

Pure Fruit Flavors

CLA Y*S ICE 
CREAM

Is the standard for Purity 
and quality.

Parties .nil Picnic. Supplies.
Ice». rnnrerttaneiT. “PM* MWenSe" '=—' 

Sail,faction Guaranteed.

CLAYS
Phone 101 619 FORT ST.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. FORT AND BTADACONA 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

—Your patronage wiy be appreciated 
by C. * Harrlion at Hotel DIUer, 8e- 
attle. •

to compare V.»I.—Nothing 
Cigar.

—For Hire—Seven passenger, six- 
cylinder automobile, cannot be excelled 
for ease and comfort. R, Gugln, Driard

•

—Gibbons' toothache gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggist* Price 
10ç. «

—Ask
Cigar.

for the V. I. Panetela

A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY,

Compounded by Experienced Physl- 
< iun*. Wins Friends Wherever Used. 
Ask Druggist for Murine Eyp Remedy. 
It Soothes. You will Like Murine.

—An address will be given on Satur
day evening In the Salvation Army 
citadel. Broad street, by the Rev. A. J 
Gray. '"Rev. Mr. Gray has been en
gaged In Christian work on both sides 
of the Atlantic- for many years and Is 
a Very Tnterest i ng speaker.

—The regular semi-monthly meeting 
of the Victoria Cotfnell. No. 434. U. C. 
T.. will be held this evening at 8 o’clock 
In the FagRTs TtâîT. GnVhmmAnt street 
Progreso is - hHng made with the ar^ 
rangements for the visit of the Vic
toria and Vancouver rnunrii* to the 
grand council of Seattle next mopth. 
It is announced that the steamer Mal- 

fer ahe wcea-
sion.

SNAP IN ALMOST NEW 
| MASSEY HARRIS

BICYCLE
Also a ROYAI* used about two 
weeks, to be sold cheap.

See our new stock of ROYAL EN- 
FIELDS. one. two and three speed 
gears- We have one of ihe most « om- 
plete lines of Bicycles In the city.

Thos. Pllmley
— -----------------------------------------n

ST.
if. in I 

I'YfiR" '

-• CENTRAL. CYCLE DEPOT.

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
"II you get It »t Pllmley'., 

right."
P. S—A Rood MOTOR BIG 

for sala cowt : a
REM I NO PON TYPEWRITER.

GAZETTE NOTICES.

Companies Incorporated — Appoint
ments Made and Other , 

Information.

for the water it uses in Beacon *5nI 11 

park, the rate to be fixed uy th# 
water < ««mmissloner. X water main 
will be laid en Mount Telmle nvernie, 
in Saanich. Sat municipality to pay 
half the cost.

—On Saturday night Rev. 
win give an address iff thi 
Army citadel on mission w 
been engaged In Christian 
many years on L.Ui si<l.«s of the Atlan
tic; and Ut a very frrtermrttng speaker. 
On Sunday night commencing at 7.30 
an alter service will be held, with this 
service the songs: week of self-denial 
and prayer, will close. AU ara Invited.

—Word has been received by T. Me- 
Uaffey, of the Vancouver Island De
velopment League, from Mr. Blandy. 
secretary of the Alberni Development 
League, to the effect that arrange
ments are under way for the forming 
of a development league In both Old 
and New Alberni. They will work to
gether as auxiliaries for the good of 
the district.

—All arrangement* have been made 
for the holding of a meeting pf the 
Vowlehan Development League at 
Duncan on Wednesday. May 19th, ac
cording to the statement of Secretary 
Pftfrgon. "f Duncan. Col. K O. Urinr,
presidepi of the Vancouver Maed De
velopment league ; C. H. Lugrin and 
Secretary McOaffey have promised to 
be present at the meeting.

—A Wtch arisen* in the matter
of the removal of Chinese bodies from 
■Stmts Bay cemetery. In half a dozen 
cases permission cannot lie obtained 
by the Chinese Consaiidated Benevo
lent Association for the removal of 
bodies, and this win prevent the as- 

: Ta ti.in ffom mrrylnr 'rôt Rw ngree- 
mt nt i" band ever tn* space occupied 

’-«tm -
mit tec will consider whether or not to 
allow the odd oneg to remain. 

We re making a special effort to have this 
Saturday the biggest business day of the month

V/e’re Offering* Unusual Savings
In Every Department of the Store, ho that y mi’ll find it moat profitable to do lots of’shopping 
here to-tnorrow. It will pay you to consider, every item on the list., And remember 

Each One la Pinch A Pinch Quality—Satisfaction :
SUITS—Regularly $25 f..r ..............................................................................................919.75

Regularly $20.00, for ......................................................................................................$15.00
MEN’S HOSIERY—700 dozen French Lisle, in all colors, regular 60c and 75c per pair.

Six pairs for...... S ............................ .. .................................. $2.25
Regular :ifx‘ and 40c hosiery, five pairs for. . ......................................................... $1.00

MEN’S SHIRTS—Ineluding French zephyrs and English chambraya, reg. $1.50, at. $1.00 
MEN’S TIES—Regular T5c and $1.00, for......................... .......... .. . ........... ... \........... 50<?

Special Diaoounta bn Fancy Vesta, Straw Hats, French Lisle Underwear. Everything 
in the House Reduced for Saturday.

You, being men of common sense, don’t care to hear a lot of flowery language explaining 
the quality, distinction and refinement-of our goods. You simply want cold, phiiii facta, aud 
the linguistic gymnastics of the advertisement writer are beside the point,

IT WILL HELP BOTH YOU AND US IF YOU 8HQP EARLY.

Our Xante ltehlml 

Our Ulolliliig Is An 

Important Assrt 

It’s Your Protection

FINCH & FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE

1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Onr Name Bvhlnd 

Our Furnishing# 

Is Worth s 

Good Deal to You

POLICE COURT WAITS,

WITNESS PLAYS GOLF

E. N. Clarke Suffering From 
Weak Heart Owing to 

Suspense.

— In laying Ui«- permanent roadway 
on the causeway a subway for lighting 
wires will be put In. i*iid the central 
lights will be replaced by side lights, 
at a coat In all of 66.500.

This w«M»k’s Provincial Gazette con
tains notice of the following appoint
ments:

John Clapperton. of Colqultx, to be a 
Justice of the peace.

Sydney Richmond Margetson. Frank 
N. Trite*. Paley Proi ter and Nicholas 
Gerald Blanchfleld. all of Vancouver: 
Sydney P. Cottry. of Victoria, and 

!•■!• Barrett Macdonald, of the 
city -of Urlui brook, to be notarié sc pub- 
Ue.

Lemuel Robertson, of Vancouver, has 
been apixilnted a. member of the board 
of school examiners.

The following vomyanles have been 
incoroorated :

B. C. Platiffum Co., with a capital 
of 3^00,000

Oewent Lumber Ce., with a .capital 
Of $100,000. ,

The Depew, Macdonald ft Mebeiw 
CoM with a capital of 325,060, to carry 
on a general engineering and construc
tion business.

Flathead Trading Co., with a capital 
of $50.000

The Imperial Rice Milling Co., with 
a capital of 350.000.

The International Investment Co., 
with a capital of $1.500.000 to engage 
in timber and other businesses.

The Ib velsrioke Publishing Ço., to 
carry on a Job printing and newspaper 
business in Iteveistoke, with a capital 
of $25.000.

Licenses permitting them to do 
business within the province have been 
issued to the following extra-provin
cial companies:

The Commercial Union Fire Insur-* 
amc Company, <>f Now York, with <>t- 
dres m Vawpgtrref. ";~

The Western Explosives Co,, of 
Montreal, with offices tn Vancouver.

tiro w B, ft  Stevedores, ç(
Portland with offices in Vancouver.

The . Progress. . Co-Operated Fruit 
Packing Co., ha* been incorporated 
with capital of $20.000.

Farmers institutes have beeen organ
ized under the act in the disl«4c4 of 
Arrowhead Pack, and In the district of 
Robson.

TPHdPlir "Imre - been -r*Hed- for -4he- 
erectlon of a new.court» house at Fer-

wrir'Wir

When the case of E. .dRrMç». J89. 
remand charged with passing a value-" 
less cheque knowing It to be forged, 
wgts called In the police court this 
morning, the prosecution announced 
that the hank teller t;> be called as a 
witness, from whose convenience the 
ease w'as remanded yesterday, had gone 
to Seattle to play golf, and asked for 
a remand until Tuesday, by which 
time the golfer would have returned. 
The remand was granted, but not* with
out a protest from the prisoner, who Is 
serving eight months on two other 
charges. He asked: "Why can’t Ij be 
sentenced? TTpTeaded guilty three days 
ago. I anj suffering from a weak Tieart, 
and this suspense Is killing me." When 
asked if he knew the cheque was a 
forgery at the time he passed it. he 
said he did not, and the magistrate 
told Jilm he would have to continue to 
accept the plea of not guilty. The re
mand was ordered.

Alf Indian was fined $25 for having a 
bottle of whiskey in bis possession. 
Fulling payment of the fine he will go 
to Jail for one month. One drunk paid 
a fine and a set ond was remanded. 
The Chinese gambling cases were set 
over again for a week, pending the pro-, 
feedings In the higher court.

-s-The newsboys of the-city, mat-last 
evening and .were addressed by P. Ed. 
Brown of Seattle, J. Ç. Watters, presi
dent of the Trades and Labor Council, 
C. Slvertz, the secretary, with J. Argyll 
a member of the executive of the 
Trades and Labor Council. It was An
ally decided to adjourn until next 
ThùrsdÀy night, when another meeting 
will be called In labor hall when ^the 
committee delegated to Interview the 
management of the local papers will

rate and brick.

I. L PAINTER * SON v'ct6M Wtsl s“* Sims
omc*

fill CORMORANT STREET
: Cor. Esquimau Road and Gather, 

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 

DAIRY PRODUCE
COAL A80 WOOD : PENNINGTON A WOODWARD

CITY LIVERY

ÿoard and Sale Stable
1615 DOUGLAS ST.

Single, Team, Saddle and 
Boarding Horses.

Phone .1825
OFFirK:

C. R. RICHARDS
VETEPINART SURGEON.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

Tenders close June

WEATHER BULLETIN.

PA NT AGES THEATRE. ,

Excellent VaudevHTe ~BFiow Is Presented 
at Johnson Street House,

The well balanced programme with 
every act on the list ajpiod one continues 
to please Ramages audlent'es. Musical 
BeniIvy, the world's greatest xylophone 

-player: Rentre»* ami Jrmwti, in m ftinny 
farce comedy. "The Second Mr. Fiddle"; 
Petrie and lludd in their gloom dispelling 
budget <•! nonsense; th< J >.ii.m»t Darts, 
defying death on the balancing ladder: 
James Dixon, singing "Dear Heart," and 
moving pictures form the happy comblna-

The elephant parade on Monday should 
attract a grçat deal of attention. It has 
been many years since such a parade was 
held here.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, May 14.—5 a.m.—The barometer 
remains about thirty Inches, and fair 
weather is general, with Ilk ht to moderate, 
winds along the Coast. Rain has fallen 
in the Hound district. Showers have oc
curred tn Alberta and Saskatchewan, amt 
fair, mild weather continues in Manitoba.

Forecast*.
For 36 hours ending 5 p m Saturday
Victoria and vicinity—Ught to moderate 

wind*, generally fair, not ymch change In 
temperature.

lA*wer Mainland—Ught to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not* much change 
Ip temperature.

Victoria—Barometer." 3g.(A: temperature. 
40. minimum. 40; wind, calm; weather, 
cleâr. * " ' ' '

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.12; 
temperature, mini mum, 44t wind, calm : 
weather. ( loudy

N,.n.iimo Wind. 10 miles N. W. ; weath
er. cloudy. ‘ ‘ “

Kamloops—Barometer. 36.02: tempera
ture. 36; minimum, 34; wind.«calm; weath-

' BarkervUle—Barometer. 29.91 ; tempera
ture. 24; tnmtmum, 24; Wind/ 4 miles N. W.. 
weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. SUti; tewp#»ra- 
nin», 32: minimum, 32: wind. 4 rml< s s W. 
rain, .W; Weather, part cloudy.

/ A

VICTORIA RRE ALARMS.
g-Btrdcage Walk and Superior SL *
4— Battery and Carr Sts.
^-Michigan and Menstea Sts.
6-Mensies and Niagara Bta 
^-Montreal and Kingston S ta. 
a—Montreal and Slmcoe 8ta 
a_Ontarlo and Dallas road. 

ie_Avaton road and Phoenix Plaça, 
{flvictorta Chemical Worka 
iL-Vancouver and Burdette 8ta 
SZooufltt and Humboldt St a. 
iftlHümboWt and Rupert Sta. 
iîlcook and Fairfield road. \
■n-Y$tei and Broad Sts.
5__yort a»d Government Sta. 
nZvatea and Wharf St*.
^-Johnson end Government Sts. 
«^Victoria Theatre. Douglas flL 
27—Headquarters Fire Depu, Cormorant 8 
yg—Spencer’s Arcade.
•T View and Blanchard Sta —----------
i^rortl and Quadra Sis.
31—Cook and Yates fits.
rT n, chanei St. and Rocklapd A va
5- Cadboro Kay road and Stanley Ave

rt—Cadboro Bay and Richmond roads 
ÎL-MétUt Pembroke and Shakespeare 8U
41— Quadra and Pandora Sta
42— Chatham and Blanchard Sts. 
^-Chatham and Cook Sts.
4pr_Sprl)»g Ridge.
4g—North Chatham St. and Stanley Ave 
4--p»mlora and Chambers Sts. 
Ji-Douglaa and Discovery Sta 
U—Government and Princehs Sts.
63—King’» road a,nd Second St. >
6*-Fountain, Douglas St. and Hillside. 
6g—Oakland» Fire Hail, 
gl—Cormorant and Store Sta 
C- Discovery arid' Store Sta'

V.ridge Sts.
66~Cr»lgfl<‘wer road.
*6-E»qutmatt read and Mary BL 
71—Douglas St. nnd Burnside road.
T2—Fsqulmalt road and Russell gt.
73 -Sayward’s Mill.
jn Tturnside road and Delta St.

TO WHvM IT MAY CONCERN 
Take notice that Mr. Frederick Itudgson

Timm severed. TiT$ ôdfillèCllon
pire Realty CO.

EMPIRE REALTY CŒ

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT."

I. Alex. Simpson, hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof 1 will apply 
to th* Superintendent of Provincial Police 
at Victoria for a renewal of my license 
to sell Intoxicating liquors at the pre
mises known as the Half-Way Hotel, 
situated at Esquimau road, in-the district J 
of Esqulmatt. "Î

<Signed) ALEXANDER SIMPSON. | 
Dated th|$ Eth day of May, tS». Jell |

MUSIC
IN THE

HOME
WliPttipr it bp a Chopin 

valse eminviatpd in delicious 
crispness, the- bc-autiful . lin
ear perspective of a Mozart 
Rondo, dr the more everyday 
merriness of an Inspiring 
march from Sousa, milsie 
makes life sweeter. There’s 
nothing like'a good piano to 
bind a family together and 
make home a real “delee- 
domuni.” __ .
Perhaps you think yon can
not afford to lay out $400 or 
$500, but don’t figure that 
way, for this week we are 

offering

BIG

PIANO
Bargains

One Instrument is brand new, 
the others hate been rented out 
or taken in exchange. Each la fn 
Al. condition. From among 
them we itemize four "specials:”

For $150.00
A “Bell’’ Upright Piano
Tremendously reduced in price;
not only a good-looking instru
ment, but in excellent condition 
as to tonal qua lit ley and fine, 
yielding, elastic touch.

For $265.00
A Brand New “l'aimer'’ 
Piano .................... .........

fit for a lady’s boudoir or living 
room; In splendid condition, 
bright and silvery in the upper 
notes and the bass distinct an* 
musical. This piano yesterday 
was priced at $385, to-day a rare 
•‘snap" at.................................. $265.00

For $280.00 
A $600.00 Piano

A "Krell” Upright Grand, but 
slightly used and pone the 
worse, a line Instrument with a 
clear, singing tone. À marvelous 
bargain at .. <. ...... .. $280.00

For $295.00
A “MarUn-Orme” Piano

A fine upright, not long ago 
priced at $450.00 only slightly 
used and with a strength and 
sweetness of tone that will de
light you..

once if you want to 
the boldest Piano Bargain 
ever offered in Victoria.

Fletcher Bros.
The Music Stor*

1881 GOVERNMENT «

WHY NOT?
., When You Get m

Ice Cream
GET THE BEST 

By patronizing the

Empress
Confectionery Co. 

Fountains
You can make no mis
take, as only the very 
best of ingredients are 

used.
ALL WE ASK 
IS A TRIAL

Td convince you that 
our ICE CREAM excels 

all other makes.
1325 GOV’T STREET,

Next to Goodacre.

YM.C.A. Y.M.C.À.

BOYS’FIELD MEET
SATURDAY, MAY 15th. 

OAK BAY PARK
Full Line ef Athletic Sports. 
Prizes; Medals. 1st and 2nd.

Y.M.C.A. Y.M.C.A.

BLUE PRINTS
Of Amy Lest*

Mad. tn On, Pine.
TIMBER MAPS

Electric Bine Print k lip Co
IBS LANOLET ST. VICTORIA.

$577 WOtSS

”, .iwetwann

NOOTKA
MONUMENTAL
SWITCH-BOARD

TURNED
MARBLE

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES
LIMITED.

633 YATES STREET.

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Best Q^attty < i Prises at

MARKET BUILDING, i 
ANT

Also Ornamental Trass' and 
Coinage Plants. Bedding Plants, ate. 

Smd lor du.^m.

P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.
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Lacrosse Sticks
DO YOU WANT A GOOD LACROSSE STICK CHEAP?

Well, just look in our window and see the prices. We are 
sailing out our stock of Lacrosse Sticks, so you should (roy now 

and save money.
LALLY’S SPECIAL, $3.0t) to ............. .*2.50
LALLY’S/YUl Til s SPECIAL. 12.25 to...., *1.90

l DCTlCM DDHC 920 GOVERNMENT STREET 
r£tUljll DIxUO. Opposite WeUer Bros.

BIGGEST FIELDS 
IN STAKE RACES

FORTY CARPENTERS

AT WILLOWS TRACK

Horsemen Eager After Derby 
and Dominion Day 

Purses.

Horsemen .. wl^ jBtwdmakhig ftft» 
jrutiions tg.l.M ijUUubaJLa Jlc..dhBCk^é ac 
the WtitowB i^mree are Ttmtndpa that 
the entries dose next Saturday, May 
litto. “ A large number of en I r tee have'' 
already been received by Secretary J.
E. Smart, from distant poipts. but the 
majority are coming from. horsemen 
who are now in Victoria. The num
ber already received is very encourag
ing, and the prospecta are. good for the 
greatest number of stake nominations 
ever made at any meeting In Canada.

The Victoria Derby, and the Domtir-' 
Ion Day handicap, each with a guar
anteed value of *i;W&. are the two big 
events of the local racing season, and 
the ones that are attracting the great
est number of entries.

Aside from their value, horsemen art 
I».t rti< ularly eager to capture nuM 
events for the honor that goes with 

1 winning the initial running of what 
will in future years be the two classics 
of the British Columbia turf.

The .large number pf nomlnAtion» Î0 
each stake Insures good sired fields and 
spirited contests.

Applications for stabling room con
tinue to pour in upon Manager Robert
F. Leighton, and much to that gentle
man's regret, all thés» new applicants 
have to be turned down, because the 
« lub could not begin to build anything 
like the number of stalls to satisfy the 
enormous demand. Over two hundred 
new stalls have already been construct
ed, making 4he present number of stalls 
459. ~ '

About 300 thoroughbreds are at pre
sent quartered at the course, and reser
vations hevev been made for over sixty 
mote. These reservations are for the 
horses several prominent owners, 
who engaged accommodations as far 
bark as two months ago. Among these 
ere Barney 8* hreiber, one <-r America’s 
most noted breeder* and owners, who 
wlkpihlo twelve horses ; and jdatt Reis
V
Seattle in preparation for the .meeting 
here. The horse* of Phil T> Chinn, the 
noted Kentuckian. In charge of W. P. 
Maxwell, will arrive at the close of the 
Ogden meeting. A number pf stalls 
have, also been reserved for horses that 
will be shipped from Calgary and other 
Canadian joints.

BOWLING IS RULED

PASTIME BY C. A. A. U.

Governing Body of Canadian 
Sports Settles the 

Question.

The hua.rd. of.Jfgÿgfnor». gf the V\ A. 
4* V, i«id down the îtew rule at its 
last meeting that. It was Inadvisable 
for amateufs to act in officer# in pro
fessional events.

Another rulejntul* provided that pro
fessionals may compete inrvlosed soll- 
tVY events if they are active soldiers, 

-but if ther ara pjuwumww or

The -trtrrlTT nf nffiHntirm with the
British fdRiWibia union and the Aus
tralasian union were ratified. . The 
board endors*‘d the daylight titTTTraw" 
before the House of (Nmïmons as de
signed to give more time to healthful 
sport In the evening ——1—_ ...... IL.

Ten • pin teowHngf was defined as a 
pastime and not a# an athletic sport, 
and .therefore not limier thef jurisdic
tion snf the union TW sentes another
vexed -question . - - — ------*—r—
’’"A "Motion was passed endorsing the 
-proposai of thé legislative committee 
thfit Jh cases of races ' of 15 miles of 
over; ho râces wirr be sftnetîonetî in the 
same district within two weeks of each

The offering of diamond rings as 
prises wak also ruled against.

RESULTS OF GAMES ,
iftN BASEBALL LEAGUESl
I ________ __

(Times Leased Wire.)
x . Northwestern.

Aberdeen. May 1$.-Scores were as fol-

R. H. E.
Aberdeen ............................................  3 7 1
Vancouver ....................... ».................. . 0 2 1

Batterlee—JUarlseU and O’Brien; Erick- 
son and Bugdi-h.

Spokane. May 13.-Scores were as fol- 

R. H E.
Seattle .........».............. ......................... '* *. * *
Spokane .............................. 2 4 Î

Batteries—Thompson and Shea; Killilay 
and Ostdlek.

Portland. May 13. -Scores were as fol-
I'-W -

v R. H. E.
1>< og^a .....................................................5»0
Portland ................... ............................. « 1 r8 1

Batterie»—Berger and- Render; Cltlnault 
and Murray.;

Pacific Coast.
T«o« Angers. May 13.—Scores were as 

follow:
R. H; K.

Portland ................... * * 2
Vernon .a....... .................................V * 4

Batteries-flarrett and Armbrweter;
HHt ahd .Hogan.

Anri Francia* .., May il-Scores were aa

— - r------- — —^-------R. Hr »
Pan Francisco ....... »......... ................0 0 1
Oakland ................ . 3 9 0

Batteries—Wlggs and Lewis; Corbett 
tuid

_33K management nf the Victoria , , H,mtw,h; tb Keppler:

TEAMS TO MEET ON

DIAMOND TO-MORROW

Mayor Hall to Open Ball Game 
Against Bonnie 

Braes.

To-morrow at three, at the Royal 
Athletic park Waiter Smith will cry 
"PlayBall" and Mayor Hall will send 
the first twlrler across the plate and 
the local baseball season wifi be com
menced with the Bonnie Braes of Seat
tle at the bat.

The. managers of the local aggrega
tion sgy that umpire Smith will have 
to call "Strike One when hi# worship 
has dellvert-d the opening fast one as 
the mayor has they say taken to the 
hack ltd; game of late with n view' to 
de*Bg the City |WM| on tho .tiuni'-nd 
as vrell a*-from ttre-Mayor’s rhatr. * 

Tli<- Victoria, ball nine has Jaeen 
shaken down and last night after a 
tiirn on the new diamond at the Royal 
Park Kh>pf selected the team. New 
men on last year:#- team .are Ktopf. 
Dévis and Thlerault |and George Burns 
Is In the line up. The respective nines

Bonnie Jjrae#:—A.#-.. -Walker: b..

Country Club desires to emphasise the 
fact that Dominion and province- bred 
horses., .will be given due consideration 
In the making up ef the overnight 
events. At least three races each week 

programmed especially for the 
horses bred and owned in the Domin
ion of Canada.

Contractor Clark ha* forty carpen
ter* at work overhauling the different 
buildings connected with the track. In 
some cases some of the structures will 
have to be rebuilt. The flooring Imme
diately in front of the grand stand and 

. extending to the track rail, was com
pleted to-day. and work on the Judges* 
stand was started. The old Judges’ 
stand has been moved across the track 
and will be used as the timer’s stand. 
Everything will be overhauled, and on 
opening day visitors will be delighted 
to note the many improvements that 
liave been made since last autumn.

Pierce ; r.f . Justice; c.f., Hcanlgn; 
Luthlngton: p.. Barnes.

Victoria: r- 8.S.., McConnell ; «Aï.,
Hummer; l.f„ Wattalett; t.b., Klopf;
f.K, Darts; r.f.rNorthcote; c.f.. Burns; 
c..Robertsdn; p., Surplice, Peden and 
Thlerault.

Sacramento, May l$.-3êorêe ’were

R H r
lx>* Angeles .....................................? 3 1l i
Rncràmente ............ y. 1 * -

Batterie*— Hosp and Orendorffi Brown 
and Graham.

National. J ’
New York. May l.T.-Scons were as fol

low i / a. h k
Chicago ........................14 0
New York .u.«a.«i.. 8 8i-

Ttnfteries—Kroli. llagerman and Moran; 
Matthewsqu ami Meyfjra,

Philadelphia. May 13.-Açores were os 
follow:

R. H. E.
. 4 1* ‘S 
.*81 

; Willis.

-Scores were as l»l-

LACROSSE.
JUNIORS PLAY TO-NIGHT.

The first lacrosse game will be played 
to-night at the Royal Athletic ground 
between North Ward and t(jc Victoria 
West juniors. The game will commence 
at 6.16. The Victoria West team is as 
follows: Goal, Brown; point, Johnstone 
cover. Ross; defence, Prévost; eeepfid, 
Perkins; third, Jtobertaon; cen\r*, A. 
Brown ; third home. Ward ;, "sectmil, 
Okell; inside, rorttle; outside, Stevens; 
first home. Bailey reserve*, Stewart 
Kennedy and Todd.

TfiffiBKlphla ... .T.T.T.- T.V.THVV7ÎÎ
Pittsburg ...*........... ............. .

Battehcs-Moore and Dooln 
I/Cover and Gibson.

Brooklyn. May 13.
low: - +-*- - •------- - #— —-c—

R H. E.
St. T.oui» ............................14 9
Brooklyn ................ ................... ............. 2 8 0

Batterie*-Lush and Phelpe; Rucker and 
Bergan.

Boston. May 13—(13 Innings), 
were ns follow:

R H. E.
Cincinnati ....... ............. . ........... .........2 13 i
Boston ..................... 3 IS 2

Batteries—Campbell. McLean and Dow
ney: Fergugaon.g Mattem and Bpwer- 
man.

American.
St. Louis. May 13.—Philadelphia gams 

postponed, rain.
i '.leveluud. May 13.—Scores were as fol-

d-leveUnd  ....... ............ -...t’ "

Boston ............ ................. . , .... .....ry 8 17 0
Batteries-Young and F.asterlv. Morgan 

and Carrigsn.
Detroit. May Tfv-Acore* were as fol

low: ‘
R. H. E.

Detroit ....................... ...........tv..........Jf 12 2
New York ................................g • 8

Batteries—Augg*. Willett, . ^Donovan. 
Schmidt and Beckendorf; Manning. War- 
hop and Klvinow. and Blair.

rfiïcïtn, my- îr-srow -nr-rr-rimrittF
when game waa called on account of 
darkness, follow :

R. H. E.
Chicago ...........................................    1 13 1
Washington -,.... . ••....._v_-• • • • L 8 3

Batteries—White and Sullivan: Gray, 
Johnson. Burns, Hughes and At reel. 

Eastern.
Montreal May tiL—Scores* wem a# fol

low:
—--------------  R. H.

Providence ............................................   8 3 yf
Montreal .....  8 > e

Batterie*—lotvender and i’UggtnUd,. 
Wicker and narlf 

Toronto, May 13 -Acores ^ere as fol-

« R. H. E.
Jersey Ctty ...........umM IA-*
Torontp ............... ......... . 14 2

Batteries—Ford and Apairh; McOlnley 
and Mitchell./

Baltimore; May 13.— Scores were aa fol
low: / '

/ R H. E.
B^lmnore ..................................................1 9 0

^Buffalo ...........................................   4 6#
Batteries - MeClosky and Bvere; Taylor 

and Ryan. ~ * »
Rochester. May 13.-Scores were as fol

low:
R. H. E.

Rochester .......... .............................. 4*1
Newark . ...i.;:-. .....................  1 8 1

Batteries—Hohnes a-nd Butler; Frill and 
Krtchell. _______

: western.
fWary, May IS—Edmonton. 8: Calgary.

Manly Clothes for Strong1 Men
OUR PROPER CLOTHES

Are built for strong, manly men ; not laughably extreme or eon- 
Keren lively old fashioned, but with a happy medium of style 
which gives a man opplidenc.o and luakea him feel well dresaed 
in the best eoflipany. We are expert» m seleeting the most be
coming patterns and every suit must fit perfectly before it leave* 
our atorç. ,

OUR SPECIALTY IS PROPER CLOTHES FOR MEN AND 
YOUNG MEN, AT $16z $20 AND $25

The prices seem low, but’our suits seem better.
YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES”

Correct Furnishings 
and Hats

Including a full range of Straws and 
Panama* Witt be on display "Friday even
ing. See our windows.

WE LOOK FOR A BIO BUSINESS 
ON SATURDAY

4 CORPORATION OF THE DIS

TRICT OF OAK BAY.

THE NEW MEN’S WEAR STORE

813 Government Street Opp. Post Office
MflMNNNNNI

CORPORATION OF THE DIS 
TRICT OF OAK BAY.

A BY-LAW
To Construct Waterworks.

WHEREAS It U advisable that the 
Municipal Council of the District of Oak 
Bay should construct, operate and main
tain work* for the -supplying and dis
tribution of water within tlte Mubicipai- 
ltjr of the District of Oak Bay:

rilKKKFoKK the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of th* District of Oak 
Bay enacts as follows:

1. It shhfi be lawful for the Council of 
the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay to construct, operate and maintain 
work* for the* Supply and distribution 
« water to the inhabitants of the If uni- 
ClJpttl!^, ot District of Oak Bay.

2. This By-I*aw shall, before the final. 
Ça*»h>K th«re*if, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation in the 
manner provided for in the "Municipal 
Clauses Act.”

1 This By-Law may be cited as "The
Ti itfer Works By-Law. 19».’*----

Passed" the Municipal Council the 24th 
day of April, 1909.
CORPORATION OF THB~ DISTRICT 

OF OAK BAY.

. TAKE NOTICE THAT THE ABOVE 
18 A TRUE COPY OF THE PROPOSED 
BY-LAW upon which the vote of the 
Municipality will be taken at tita.ikhooi 
Houle. Oak Bur Avenue, on aaturday. 
tin- 13th day of Jd*f. U*», from i a.w. to

j. s: rLOYD.

Oak Bay, B. C. 3rd May. 19».

FLAW FOUND IN MAST

OF YACHT ALEXANDRA

New Stick Stepped and Boat 
Now Taking Trial 

Spins.

PATRIARCH OF THE

HOUSE OF LORDS

Lord Weymss Still Takes Act
ive Interest in Political 

Affairs.

( -----------

3. Gam** relief In sixth Innings, on ac
count of darkness

Battariea—Smith and Burridge. Criât. 
Goodman and K**lly.

Moose Jaw. May -13.—Moose Jaw, 6;.
■

Batteries—Currie and Steele : Sporer and

DATE OF CRICKET

The International oup defender Alex
andra has had a n*w mast stepped In 
Vancouver, and Is having her silk 
racing sails bent on again In prepara
tion for a rgee with her old rival, the 
Spirit, at Victoria, on May 24.

For the last couple of week*
E. D. Deane, owner of the Fife-de- I younger mhn. 
signed racer, has been on a sttti hunt * ^ ydtesan 
for a new spar and at last succeeded 
in finding a fine piece of spruce suit
able for the purpose. Ever since he 
started to get the Alexandra In com
mission again Capt. Deane has been 
worried by the fact that there was a 
couple of bad crayks In Jhe mast 
which was used In the Àlçkandrâ last" 
season. These were dangerous-looking 
cross cracks locate^ up near the 
spreaders. In Just *ti< h a position that 
if the mast shpffld go there It would 
probably tear/ the raceFs expensive 
satis. The track* must have develop- 
towards/the end of last seaaon-prob- 
ably the race on Labor Day, which 
was sailed In English RaY “in a regu
lar gale, and In which the Alexandra 
was harder driven than at any time 
during the season. '

Anyway, Capt. Deane decided to 
take no Chances with a flaw in the 
spar and commenced*to search for a 
new stick. He visited pretty nearly 
all the Vancouver lumber yards before 
he finally secured * suitable pie** of 
spruce. For It is no^small task select
ing a piece of timber for a spar for a 
cup racer such as the Alexandra. \t 
must have strength, lightness, freedom 
from flaws or knots and be able to 
withstand terrific strains under that 
big spread of sail. But one was finally 
found in the Vancouver Lumber Co.'i 
yards and dressed into shape. It was 
placed in the jacer last night, and her 
re-figgtng is expected to be completed 
by to-night or to-morfow at the îàlèftr 

Càpt. Deane and his crew expect to 
have the Alexandra out' for„,„fUkÜy. 
practice# In order to get the racer

The Earl of Wemyss, who Was bom 
in 1818, Is now/the "father’’ of the 
House .of Lords. He Igyhale *wtl hearty 
and still takes aiv active Interest in 
political and soefat events, and plays 
as good a game of golf as many a

tuned up for the contest at Victoria, -fre-wax nut
For Capt. Deane firmly,intends to land 
that $150 purse to hCRtivlded among her 
crew, and the 1160 Victoria to add to 
his already large collection.

STANDING OF CLUBS IN

/ KlMGpm.^y HAVANA
Cigars

îf you could see the care with which 
every leaf of Havana tobacco used for 
Prince Rupert Cigars is selected, 
there’s only one cigar you’d smoke— 

Prince Rupert. ____ '. _ , - V

Prince Rupert Cigars are made in CO 
shapes and sizes and sold by ail 
dealers at 10c to $1.00 each.

To Commence Monday. August 
16th—Six Cities 

Entering.

The Vancouver Cricket Club, which 
will conduct the international cricket
tournament, this has decided
up<>n the week . commencing Monday. 
August 16th, as the date of the big
competition.. Hair » gagea teams from 
outside points have already assured the 
Vancouver Hub that they will com
pete and there 1» a probability that twro 
more may enter. A solid week of 
cricket is assured and the tournament 
should go clown In history as,the finest 
yet held In the Pacific Northwest.

•awmarissf

caigary nas decided in enter a team, 
while Vermm-, -Vtctcwta. Nanaimo. 
Portland and Seattle have ahy> an
nounced their intention of competing 
and there Is a pos.ilbHtty that a .-team 
■’.: i < Miii" fr.iin Winnipeg an.il another 
from Nelson. With the- two local 
club* that will make eight teams at 
leasY while if Nelson and Winnipeg 
come there will be ten.

t|ctorl»Vm i voligb i.l i
tjr-rt-t*-t t rts-shT-sr—

W.

.................... .16

L> PjO.

Spokane ................. 11 .m
.................... . 12 12

............ W 15 so
Tacoma ................. ........................ 10 16 m
Aberdeen ............... ......................  9 15 .275

iri claim thç unique dls- 
<$(-' helm

yesterday received from 
a number of political friends In both 
>He Liberal and Conservative parties 
a potrmlt of himself painted by the 
American artist, John S. Sargent. Lord 
Roue berry made the presentation and 
suggested that the secret of Wemyss* 
peçpefas t" youth mf t<Wtre found 
his ivivid and burning enthusiasm for 
what he believed to be right.. That 
was his vital principle. That, was what 
kept him young when so many aroutid 
him had aged, v»

The Earl of W'emyss is one of the 
most energetic of veteran peers. Al
though he has passed his 90th birth
day, he still dSkes an active ffftefWT 
In politics, and can play as gdod a 
game of golf as most men half Ms age. 
A brother nobleman once referred . to 
him as "an exception to every law." 
and; tie is also known as the "grand 
old man" of the Upper House. The 
venerable earl Is rather absent-mind
ed. and some time ago he caused a 
mild sensation by addressing the Lord 
Chancellor as "Mr. Speaker.” On an
other occasion tye astonished his fel
low legislatures by appearing among 
them in a Scotch kilt.

Lord Wemyss Is noted for his versa
tility. He is even now a flrSt-ralc 
sport man. and his skill as an artist is 
remarkable. He la also an author
ity on military subjects, and he has 
written a book on "The New War Of- 
flee." Latterly he has gone fn 
motoring, and It Is characteristic of 
him that fiè'hae iagrned all there is to 
pe learned about the inechffntem of Ms 
own cars, ft is Yelated that one day

of his y oars, crept under the car, put 
the mechanism In order, and was soon 
on his way again at forty miles an 
hour.

Karl
iHwtkjp «if being the only man who 
-ever strttr-k th»- K:nr. Mnny ymrv agn, 
during a heated debate In the House 
of , Lords, Lord Wemyss was jynphu- 
sfxing his words by waving on»' of his 
arms about, when all of a sudden he 
Inadvertently .brought ' down his fist 
upon the tall hat ••? a u'-ntlentan sit
ting immediately in front of him*. The 
owner of the hat happened to be the 
then Prince of Wales, who took the 
affalr*in great good part, and smil
ingly chenged hi» seat,__
—Lord Wemyaa liu* always taken a 
great interest In the Volunteer move
ment. and he It was who founded the 
El.cho Shield.

■ i haw no recipe r«»r living t>. 
**'*." he «ibserves.‘"Parentagf ami mod
eration are the two moçt lmimrtant 
things. Of course," with u laugh, "it 

’Is trtfe. as some'-German ha> wild, 
that. Jt is no easy matter to select 
one’s parents. But the only thing to
flghtlnJlfoT whet one believes to be 

right. That l* thd main thing.
"And remember that the world Is 

ever in the0 infancy of discovery and 
^Invention. J began life with LUiow dips 
ami :im ending with* the electric llgiit. 
Who k^owfl what the next advance

luiiqs-ned to the motor which hi* 
chauffeur could tint remedy. Spring
ing lightly out, Lord Wemyss, In spite

may be^ Perhaps, they may yet light
-Lande*—Ly....rvW»»iM ra.ili am- - tit- ’
dome of St. Paul’s.”

Lord \v. m\ »s is d el) tela ted t-< 
"■I- Lord Luca -, W1 • m 

immortal charge of the Six Hundred 
■it 11.» 11BI.» v ;i. He «lui not suet t" 
the peerage until his father’s death tn 
1883; but, with the courtesy title of 
Lord Eicho, he entered* the House of 
Commons when he was wtiy-twenty»- 
three. There he helped Sir R«»beri Peel 
in his attack upon the Corn Laws, and 
he served as a lord of the treasury 
while _yte Earl of Aberdeen w as prim ? 
minister, from lkfc until 1855.

Later, when Earl Rtissell's govern
ment brought In the reform bill of 
1866, Ix>1*d Elehp was one of the Whig 
magnates who took |»art in the seces
sion which succeeded in defeating the 

hrow+ng Lord Russell's 
ministry. Lord Derby, who thereupon 
became premier. <>;ï> r« «l a cabinet po
sition to Lord Eicho. who did not ac- 
• • pt it.

A cat b«*i«>ngTRii 
l>rsingham. Norfolk,

A BY-LAW
To. Raise the Bum of $30,000 fox 

Waterworks Purposes.
WHEREAS the Municipal Council of 

the*» Corporation of tbd District of Oak 
Bay aeu-rtniiMKl to aonstruct eeructo: 
works tor <tw suppiylng and diatrtbui- 
tog of water to the inhabitant* of ttte 
S*untrtp«Hty of the L 1strin ol oak Bay. 
naniyiy, l>y laying water bipes Within the 
Municipality fur the distribution and sup
plying of water:

AND WHEREAS it Is Intend*! to 
burrow the sum of 830.01» for the object 
of constructing the works hereinbefore
mentioned:

AND WHEREAS the egtimated amount 
of water chargea enforceable under the 
provisions of the "Water Charges By- 
law, IMS»,’’ chargeable for the year into
is 81.660.00: _ 1

AND WHEREAS the amount of money 
already charged upon the said water
t liarg«-e is floO.OO:

AND WHEREAS the said debt is creat
ed on th i security of the said water

‘and" WHKRKAH the r»tlmat«l d«- 
fiency In the said water charges required 
to make up the amount of the annual 
Interest and sinking fund upon the pro
pos.-,1 debt or 83U.OUO is 1030.60:

THEHEFORE the Municipal Council 
of tb* Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay enacts as follows: .. .

1. It shall be lawful for the Reeve oi 
the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay to borrow on the security of the 
charges enforceable under the provisions 
of the "Water Charges By-Law. 1096," 
and on the credit and guarantee of the 
Corporation at large by way of daben-_ 
tores her»lnaft«*mLm*«t tinned from any 
person of persons.\r body .or bodies cor
porate, who nufy willing to advance < 
the same as u loan a sum not e*c«*edh 
in the whole the sunt Of 830,000 currency, 
and to cause all such sums so raised or 
received to be paid into the hands of 
the Treasurer of the Corporation for the 
purpose and fpr the object hereinbefore 
recited.

1 It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
to cause any number of debentures to be 
.mad* , executed and Issued for such sums 
as may be required, not exceeding, how
ever, the sum of thirty thousand dollars 

nf tip* aoiii jJbebcutures.hcLng... 
of the amount of five hundred dollars 
(8600). and all such debentures shall be 
sealed with the seal of the said Corpora
tion and signed by the Reeve thereof.
- 3. The said debentures shall bear date 
of Lhfe 1st «lay of JW. 1900. and shall be 
made payable Ifl thirty* year* from the 
said date at any of the following places, 
namely : At the Bank of British North 
America in tin City of Victoria; at the 
Bank of British North America in the 

TRy of "Toron to: ST'tKf Bkiik bf EltiriK 
North America In the Chy of Montreal; 
or in the City of New York In the United 
States Of America, and shall have at
tached to them coupons fee the payment 
of lnter«*et; and the signature to the in
terest coupons may be either written, 
stamped, printed or lithographed.

4 The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of five per centum per 
annum fr«»m the date thereof, which in
terest ahull b** payable half yearly at. - 
auch of tin* places mentioned In para
graph 3 hereof as may be expressed in 
the debentures or coupons.

5. i| shall be lawful' for the Reeve of 
the said Corporation to dispose of the 
said debentures at a rate below par. 
and to authorise the Treasurer of the 
Corporation to pay out of the sums so Q 
ratced by the sale of the said debenture», 
all expenses connected with; the prepara
tion and lithographing of the debentures 
and coupons, or any discount or commis
sion or other charges Incidental to the 
sale of the said debentures.

(T For the purpoie of the payment of 
interest on the oaid debenture» during 
th.lr currency.'Ahere shall be set asldn
uimusUy th" *u7"« i1ïfc$in;ndto,”dr *,tï
niirnose ol creating a sinking rond tor 
the payment off of the debt at maturhv 
there shall be set us Ida anmgtily ike sum 
of 163000.

7. The said su fl, necessa r y

«nd le reading a duckling.

:

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

A soft answer may start good luck 
jr«»ur wax

An oijnve of Jolly goes further than 
a ton of advice.

Vvu van't atrtUh your word very iar 
xx ithout breaking It.

The man who thinks he Is witty gets 
a lot of self-approval.

A man doesn’t always do his duty
when he doss something he wants to 
do. v

There'* neither Jealousy nor selfish
ness back of a frjendshlp that Is worth, 
while.

Did you ever see a matyled
who wasn't In love with her husband’s 
wife?

A man may be honest because there 
Ig money in It. or he may he otherwise 
for à

It takes a hundred cent» to make a 
dollar, but it takes more than à dol
lar's worth of sense to make a^ man.— 
Chicago Dally News.

. —------------- *,-------r~ *
it Is stated that the first bread was 

mrt? by S Chines*. ‘ --------  “ ------

rI

1Dayton, of
—. Eng., whidihajl . 4(,y _— ... ... .

Wn AnfiMvi-»■ rtf R» kltt»ns. hai nrtnptfij "tot the tmyntoet »f ,h< Were», -aWieally. *•'*** ... .r_ ; ,.i ^..lu.ninroa Nnfi th** nhM minilin tKè aitid debentures, and the salh sum 
of iSfr.eu necëseory Ao be set aside an
nually for the purpose -of creating the 
sinktng fund aforesaid, shall be set «side 
annually out of the charges enforceable 
under the provisions of the said Water 
Chow* BjtrLajBf.. 1SW8. and iu the event 
of there being any deficiency Hi the 
Hiimsnt realised from the said charges 
-faffg-f -ffte " Hgyment -of eh# - tsxwwt ef 
money already charged upon the same) 
In order to make up the amount of the 
annual interest _and shying fund upon

1

SHOE POLISH
> Children delight to use. it. Polishing 
shoes with “ 2 in i " is child’s play.

No more sticky, mussy, hard shining

Œisitions but an instantaneous hard 
, waterproof and permanent, which 
softensand preserves the leather 

at the sfme time.
No substitute even half as good.

Itc.u4
tie.
Ties

general revenue of tlfcCorpo ration.
a That the Corporation of the Dietrlet 

of Oak Bay do guarantee the payment of 
the principal moneye and interest there
on to bv raised tinder the authority of 
thl* By-Law and the Council so as in m 
way to Interfere with or prejudice the 
getiinr aside annually of the gums here
inbefore mentioned ^ut of the chargea l«n- 
Dogeii nnder the sold "Water Ciiargea Jly- C isSf" Will in case a sum sufficient 
to nrovld.' for the said Interest and sink
ing fund is nqt reallied In each year eut 
of the said water chargee* after the payment of the sum o? money already 
charged upon the same, pay such deficit 
tlf any» out of the current year’s revenae 
Ni anv perwm or corporation from when* 
they may borrow the jnoncy upon the 
security Of the dt-benUircs hereby autiv ôriseVh or to.the several respective hold- 
era of t he Wald debentures.

s This By-laaw shall, before the final 
Dassing thereof, receive the. assent of the 
tiectork of the said Corporation 1n the 
manner provhled for ,tn the "Municipal 
"lauses Act." and shall take effect on 
the «lav after the final passing thereof 

U) Tlila By-Law may be cited as the 
- Watef Works ix>V By-Law. W».”

pn^rvt- tire MunlHpal Ceuttrif- Vft tlW------
24th day of April, 1909.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

TAKE NOTICE THAT the above !sy| 
lru«* copy Of th- proposed By-L»w upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will 
l»e taken at th«* School House. Oak Bay 
A"venue, on Saturday, the 15th day of 
May. 1998, y ou» f a.tn. to^7

■v'cnJeL
Oak B«y, K G., Wikr, tm. - - ;
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HAVE
YOU
SEEN FERNWOOD GARDENS? THEN

DO
17!

Part Garden 
Part OrchardProfitable

Saturday S

Looking

Property
FRUIT TREES ON THE PROPERTY.

Upset Price 
for 50-ft Lots

CITY
re servos

Take any Lot you

MAP A BUILDING SITE.want — practically at 

your own figure. Terms
$25 CashThey will be sold by

Public Auction

Bal. $10 Monthly
Saturday, May 15th Call at the office, 634 Fort St

KEY MAP.at 7.30 p.m for further particulars,

& Co 634 Fort Street
txxxxxxxx:

twenty miles, les* two HttftMl yards.at the laboratories of Dr. 'Alexander Sliver Dart Is a double-deck aerodrome
in twenty-four minutes.Graham Bell, Inventor of the tele- 49ft. wide, with planes 6ft. broad, fort-

phone and founder pf the Aerial Ex- and aft. Centered on It Is a 50-h.p. The Future of Human Flight,
perlmental Association, an army of ex
perts Is dally engaged with head and 
hand thinking and working out the 
•problems of the best way td navigate 
the air. T2ven as I write these lines a 

..distant. purring sound comes to my 
eu As; nearer and nearer it draws, the 
noise of the rapidly generating engine 
and the whirring of the propeller >*e-

eight-cylinder motor, built by the Cl. 
H. Curtiss Company, of Hammonds- 
port. New York. This motor drives a 
ten-blade wooden propel lor, placed at 
the re a; of the airship. The elevation 
il controlled, by a horizontal rudder, 
broadly made and extending out In 
front, by the tilting of which the avia
tor can direct his course up or down.

Need legs to say. this little group of 
men who are working so earnestly for 
Canada's success In the science of 
human flight are enthusiastic in their 
hopes for th< future. Immediately 
after ffié record HîgTii "of tfic Silver 
Dart I discussed-, his experiences with 
Mr. McCurdy.

At th» mar Is placed a perepndicular “There in absolute ty no .vibration/
rudder, by which the dmnnr ts steered. *smztr' ns ' you preix' x"he ~ told " me.
and which "operates like that in an or
dinary boat. The planes, with the ex
ception of two small triangular whig* 
at the extreme tips, are of rigid con

ing gracefully through the air at an 
altitude of about thirty feet, is the 
famous aerodrome Silver Dart, making 
one of her cross-country flights. At a 
distance of three-quarters of a'mile 
the drome becomes lost .to aigbt.-but
in le.»* time than it takes to write these j thrust of the prtipcllor, when the drome 
words the machine has rounded the It stationary and the engine Is going at 
outer mark of the official course, and | full speed, is 3001b.
Is on her way back to the starting March 10. witnessed a sensational 
pot nt, the a viator, bringing her to earth flight by the Shiver Dart, when the^ma- morc" air-worthy, and ^more efficipr^l

mdueh- ■mmmwsmftmm
Mlon of a bird. Hourly flights of four 
miles or more are but incidents, and 
the aviators. Messrs. J. A. D. McCur
dy and F. W. Baldwin, are as much at 
home seated on the .machine flying 
through the air as Is the ordinary In
dividual sitting at the parlor fireside.'

In October 1907 Dr. Alexander Gra
ham Bell organised an association, to 
be known a» the Aerial Experimental 
Association. The association consist- 
ed of five tbratbm, ahd Tw^ a* It# ob-

corda. Having been fitted witti Ice- I 
wheels, the machine was trundled out | 
on tile ice, where, after a preliminary j 
examination of the motor and machin- j’

CANADA'S TRIUMPH With a “Let 
% the- attend-

glne was: set in motion.
her ffo'* from the opernt

IN FLYING

DH GRAHAMb-BKLL'S SUCCESS.

(Lo idoun Dally Mail.!

It has been known for some time 
that remarkable successes in avltatlon 
w'ere being achieved in Canada by Dr.

And yet, with all 
in all that time, the

i wi, tnventerr.r trie tcrepnene:
with bis "aerodromes. The following 
article supplies the fuller particulars 
which have been anxiously awaited.

I practical

and tells of the triumph or this new lti
jL mingling of the political and dramatic . 

interests wMch are tftvunntrthp atten -
'-hare, or ever l«s- sight ..f vent Ion which day pln<

srjrnTflwwice it triTir* that Tfie^ôitŸfrôflr sr
aerial progress

Strictly
Haddock. Nova Scotia.- History 6» 

being" made in. this quiet little water
ing place of Badde< k. on the shores of 
the beautiful Bra» U Dr Lake». Here,

jilif

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Trî’:
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HONOR MEMORY

OF SHAKESPEARE

Tribute to the Bard of 
Avon.

Madame Marie Brema sang with 
splendid effect; and the vicar’s short 
address from the pulpit touched upon 
the Inspiration of “our fellow-towns-

________ j man. William Shakespeare.-'
__________ _________ s> ’ _______ •_____ I Then Mr. Reid, the American am-

Ampriran Amhassflrinr Rpid’s ^ Salvador. Stepped from his place andWliei ILdll HHIUdbbdUUI ncru b , pajd ,hH ,>oet t)ne of the most exquis*-
1 lti ly-phrasi rl tribute^ that has been 
j heard within the walls of the church. 

J?e had come, ho-eald, to lay on Shakes
peare's grave a wreath from the New
York club known, as "The Flayers." 
Having Recalled ■ the fact ' that, when 
Shakespeare'» grave was. made „ the 
continent of America contained but one 
hamlet of Englishmen, he proceeded :

"To-day It is not merely from the 
second city of all English-speaking 
peoples this tribute come* to the-sup
reme dramatic genius of the race; U 
is from the second city of the whole 
world. Yet the Players' wreath from 
that capital of the other hemisphere 
brings ho added honor to this renowned

Shakespeare'* birthday has been 
celebrated at Stratford-on-Avon In 
typical April weather by the imet’s 
fellow-townsmen and the many hun
dreds of visitors who gathered to do 
honor to his "memory during the festi
val. It was raining sharply Just be
fore the popular ceremony of unfurling 
the national flags In Bridge-street, but 
na the thirty-eight emblems were 
loosed simultaneously upon the breeze

was soon shining brightly. Whltelaw 
Held, the American ambassador, broke 
the flag of the United States from the 
masthead, and the cord releasing the 
maple leaf symbol of Canada was at 
the same time drawn by Joseph Mar
tin, the Liberal candidate in the par
liamentary election which was then 
preceding in the division. Next in 
order to the Canadian flag in the- “cre
scent of the colonies" was the flag of 
cape. Colony, whteh was unfurled by 
Captain Klncaid-Smith, the Independ
ent candidate, wfft'lwi1 éertrleé !fi 

- Srruth Africa during the war; and to 
Philip Foster, the Cqnscrvatlve candi - 

thé emblem of 
New South*Wales, with which country 
be has been associated. F. R. Benson, 
the Hamlet of many a Shakespearean 
revival, loosed the Danish flag, and the

by one who might have been here 
among the mourners beside this new- 
made grave when It was filled, have 
stood for many generations as suffi
cient ânswer:
Dear son of memory,. great heir of

What need’s! thou sudh weak witness 
of thy name?

'jBill.. it. docs,.>brlng honor to ‘The 
Players.* to New York, to nil of Us In 
the WwtwB wortd. tb prisesnd tmht 
fast our place a» joint inhertors nf his 
fame ahdwqfk. For over three <. en- 
turies his rank has been maintained as 
the world's greatest poet During that 
time the advance in knowledge, in 
science. In the elevation and comfort 
and enjoyment of life, the-advance, tn 
fact, In nearly every particular of 
human development and power, has

most ceased to affect our present feel
ings. Nothing doei more to soften the 
memory and to draw us near each 
other than the absolute con-currence 
of all who use our language, under 
every sky. on every land and sea. |ln 
the passionate conviction, put into 
familiar words by a later Bbet of your

We must be free or die, who' speak the 
tongue — - — - -

That Shakespeare spoke, the faith and 
held

Which Milton held.
"On this spot, and with that inherit

ance, the freemen whom I represent 
are no all-m people; and they tâke with 
fraternal readiness your constant wel
come to this commorf\shrinc.’*

•The processton tn ~the grave was 
headed by. Mr. Reid, bearing a mag
nificent wreath of deep red roses—ap
propriate to 8t. George's Day. Many 
visitors brought choice flower* to lay

,. sen* tiw. .
T tributes consisted of the simple spring 

blossoms subh as the poet loved.
Earlier In the day the mayor, at a 

meeting of the 8hakes|ieure Club, 
stated that out of 39.000 persons who 
had visited the birthplace during the 
year, 9,771 were citizens of America.

aerodrome, and the most useful les
sons will undoubtedly be learned from 
the extreme machines In which com
fort. and stability, if need be, are sac- 
rlfl< ed to i peed.

Flying Machines Jn War.
'Tn the history-of—the wot4d roads 

have hitherto gone hand In hand with 
l iviUsatlon, awl it la Important for us . 
to realise that the great universal 
highway above us Is now open. Th* 
struggle for the supremacy of the air 

in*» comwenofed fit earnest; in thf* 
retrain le the Brffisfi Umpire Ms a 
j great deal at Stake. England's Insular 
i security ia threatened. The sea la. no 
j longer a barrier.

The usefulness...qf flying machines

Norwegian mlnisti r that of his own ; been enormous. Incalculable, iuconceiv
cou.ntry. The Union Jack, presented 
by Ktng Eld ward VII.. was in charge of 
the mayor of
««furled tfyf Weigh'flag, -presented by 
the Prince of Wales.

Even In the 'floral pr.on ssion from 
the birthplace t. » the tomb th< re was a

able, bewildering, 
that advance, arid

Shakespeare. We still measure hi* ele: 
vation by his loneliness, and our riches 
by our share In him.
/Do not Imagine that we ever Forget

Its
Biinvf

ttan <>i" Stratford. Though the candi- j and a half after his death tb*l 
dates refrained from taking part, a j a mournful "dlssensldn in the race. Now 
ClYnttnitent nf the- Women’s I i w.ih the growth of fre« iiwtilulions
UuUUcol LTiion .walked to the poets j among ail of us. and with the lrfeslat- 
yra ve. carrying floral offering*. | Ibl# attraction of common alms and as-

In Shakespeare's noble church. * pirations, that old dissension has al-

motor-hoat. automobll- . or any veh
icle travelling on the earth: Just 3 dk * 
lightful sensation of rest and thorough
enJoymenL-^mé^1 tepidity with which _______ ____ __________

mile structlon, the sections being consttw^ ^'One is moving does not occur to oner in war ensures the continuous develop-
" in fact, but for the fast-flying land-j ment of the art of aviation. The groat 

scape, câught tlirouglf 6<'càS!miaî 1 mmtarjT powers are afraid of the fly- 
glim|isee over his shoulder, the avl- mg raacMne. and the struggle to lin- 
ator of a machine experiences scarcely j prove it must therefore go on. Helf- 
any sensation of motion. ! protection demands more practical,

i feel confident That this machine 1
^«ntmrenm1

period," the avTaThr côntjnued.
“These flights we ate making are only 
experiments, and occasionally during 

flight, when wè have gone scarcely
cry, Mr. J. A. D. McCurdy, owner of j more than one hundred yards, some 
the machine, climbed through the net- j little piece of mechanism gets out of 
work of wires into' ids tiny seat in | order, and we have to alight V 
front of the engine. The body of the ! Then- again, the machine will run 
machine was held In check by half a j along, as you have seen, for twenty 
dozen sturdy onlookers while the eh- | mHes without a hitch. The aerodromd

la hafle to atay. and after it is more
perfected

Jevt the. building and Improvement of { ants released. their hold, and a Way the big Powers of the world during 
I jheavlïr-than-air ' machines. Expcrl- ; vvenr the owr the Ice. Tike an ! Unie» of war ii carry despatches, do

int-nts were first made with a large },rrow sprung from a bow. After skip- 1 scouting work. etc. The <pn «tioh of
| tetrahedral kite at Dr. Bell's summer | ,,ing along the Ice for about two bun- j lifting weight does not enter Into our
I l ows. In Nova Scotia. The late Lieu-j flred yards, the drotnc rose, at a grace- > rabmlnthms any mero: w** hove solved 
I tenant Selfridge went up in this man- 1 f„j angle to a height of about twenty i that .problem with the Silver I>art;

lifting kite, and ft was hoped to get ! feet, and shot away for the town of j what we af< nfi^r nt pc^^mt l« te ^
data as. to the lift and what 1* tech- j Bnddeck, somri -three miles distant. | vise a propeller that will give a much j aviation >u_

j nkMHy railed drift or resistance, with passing over the channel between the j greater forward thrust than anything j w.(.on4iary question, and it Is i
a view to Installing a motor and pro- I town and Kltson’s Island, the aviator | at present in use." J t<) U8 to notfl that Great

! |n Hors to convert the kite Into a free i headed the machine for the ten-mile The engineer in charge of the aerial lng up ^ subject.”
1 flying machine. The flight was entire- J turning buoy. Rounding the mark In : experiments .fceriL-iiL—h

■epljig circle^ the drome | win. He spuke to me earnestly of the j avr,,(|riimi. . j)r

Finally I spoke with Dr. Bell himself, 
one of the most kindly and generous 
• if- the world’s great men. No matter 
|tow busy he may be at the moment, 
whether working out a problem In 
mathematics or attending to the more 

flx.19. ( simple matter.» of home life, this 
genial “pavant" can always spare time 

i to give the visitor a hekrty welcome.
“The flying machine is here now," 

! fcaid Dr. Bell, "and there only remains 
• th»* problem of hnpmvinjg and learning 
i to ofterate it. With a dirigible balloon. 
; such as fount Zeppelin Is using In 
j his dally Tights, an enemy could easily 

locate, and destroy the - whole British 
navy, or, su*|ie«ded over' London, 

[ could-wreok* the city in the twinkling 
W'tth the development of 

power will become a

ty yatlsfnrtnry. tmt Tinfnmrrnitny 'Thc
kite was wrecked by being pulled 
through the water after it had come
down. a..... . •! |-c

What an Aerodrome 1* lake. cieMTÿ high td avoid ( omThg In < ôhtà t
The association then moved its head- ■ with the tree tops. The finishing point

quarters to the engine works oT Mr. 
G. H. Curtiss, who was executive head 
of the association. Gliding experi
ment* wore commenced, but,it waa uot 
until the arrival of tlylr fourth, aero
drome, the Silver Star, that substan
tial successes were obtained. Tbs

■wTd<\ .-woepftig ( ifi T<:. ÎTïè <Ironie ; win. He spoke to me earnestly of the 
Itarted on her retiim cotirse. On the ! connection btdwcen sport and the fly- 
nay in she Md To pals Wer a thickly lug machine. “Few people realise,” he

ITkely to plâ'y in the development of 
the prncttcaJ flylhg machine Motor
car arcing Is «nrectly rosportslbU* for 
the development of the light engjne 
which makes flight possible. y«t the

• ,f developing the fl.vfftS machine. They 
raced for the pure Joy of racing. These 
same men are already taking up tiw

was rather close Inshore, âftd Mf.
Of land

ing on shore, shut off the power, and 
the machine, bereft yf mo^«ip, glided 
gracefully to the ice. This was the 
record." flight of the Silver Dai 
drome having covered a distance of
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
Movements of Local Vessels—Trade Expansion In B.C. Waters—

1

Gleanings of Interest From the 9even Seas.

JAPANESE WARSHIPS

VISIT VICTORIA

.TEES ARRIVES

FROM WEST COAST

Another Marble Quarry to Open 
at Nootka, According to 

Reports Received.

Bringing & light cargo, consisting of 
diamond drill machinery from 'fcïootka 
Hound marble quarries and seaiskiiis 
the steamer Tees arrived last night from 
Qustsino amt way ports, after a pleas* 
ant and uneventful voyage down the 
coast, There were about forty passen
ger* aboard, among whom were Mrs. 
l,o«an and eon. of Clooose; Mrs. Bal- 
t om, from' Ucluelet. and A, W. Mc
Curdy, pf the Noqtka marble quarries.

Boring operations had been conduct
ed on the Flaherty properties, about Je 
.miles from th,e Nootka quarries. Work 
will probably commenced soon on 
tiw new quarries as the results of tin 
boring showed majrble alL the way

"rTnwfi' to il uvJTTTl Or ÏW leCT.
Reports'^ godd eâtehea by whalers 

à re brought by the» steamer. Seven 
having been taken in one day recently 
by the St. Lawrence, which were taken 
to the Kyuquot depot. About 160 whales 
had been taken at the time of the Tees 
leaving. The sealing schooner Eva 
Marie shipped the remainder of her 
Indians at Nootka, taking 14 canoes*

EXCURSIONISTS HAD

DELIGHTFUL TRIP

Arrangements on Princess 
Charlotte Were Perfect— 

Vote of Thanks.

WHATCOM TAKEN TO

SEATTLE FOR REPAIRS

Captain is Unable to Account 
for Damage to 

Rudder.

STEAMER DAMAGED.

1The Tunisian Runs Into IcefleldT Off 
Cape Race—Reaches St. Johns.

St. Johns. Nfld., May 14.—Delating in 
her forehold in consequence of run
ning Into ice fields off Cape Race, the 
Allan line stoamshlp Tunisian, bound 
from Liverpool for Montreal, put Into 
this port last night. It Is not known 
whether the Tunisian Is badly dam
aged, but Capt. FaJrfull considered It 
unsafe .to proceed, and an examina1 
tton wilt be made to-tlay. Iff her Injury 
Is severe, temporary repairs will be 
made "here and the passengers for
warded. There ae» fJWO passengers, 
mostly immigrants hnurfci for the Can
adian west. Two of thé bow plates of 
the steamer 'were damaged. There

The Princess Charlotte reached port 
last evening from her trip to the Queen 
Charlotte Islands and PrlfljL Rupert. 
Ait who made the voyage return with 
loud praises for all who In any way 
had to do with it. Before the party 
broke up. very warm, votes of thanks 
were tendered D. R. Young, on Whose 
initiative the excursion was pfcnnedi 
and who looked so well after all the 
details, and to Capt. Troup, of the C. 
P. R. steamboat service, who accom
panied the excursionists and carried 
out such excellent arrangements. The 
weather was delightful throughout, 
with the' exception of a rain fall at 
Prince Rupert. Mr. Young, the tmvel-

; w ivrawirer;
and ready to assist the passengers in 
getting the very best out of the trip. 
The same was true of Capt. Troup, re
presenting the C. P. R. Stops were 
made at Jodway, Ikeda Bay, Queen 
Charlotte (Sty and Prince Rupert.

From the standpoint of the Queen 
Charlotte C$y townsite company the 
exeurslon proved a grand success. One 
syndicate, as a result of the Inspection, 
purchased S00 lots. In addition to this 
there were many private sales.

Of the arrangements by the C. P. R. 
every ode speaks in the highest terms. 
A. A. BëlbecK» of Ifila city, who for 
many years wsts engaged in the pro
visioning of dialog cars on the Ç. 1*. U. 
line for 21 years, was one of the pas
sengers. and he expresses the highest 
praise for the way In which the chief 
steward on the Princess Charlotte car- 
rlend out the arrangements. There 
were 2*7 people wat down to meals each 
time. The dining saloon accommodated 
U4 at a sitting, eo that the megls had 
to be served In two sittings. So per
fectly were the arrangements carried 
out that it was hard to believe that 
there were first and second tables. 
Each person had his seat assigned him. 
On alternate days the first and second 
tables alternated. At the hour for the 
second table taking their places with-

(Continued from page I.)

(Times Leased Wire.)
Beattie, May 14.—The tug Wanderer, 

with the Whatcom in tow, arrived in Seat
tle last night, and to-day the Pprt Town
send steamer is at the Moran yards' ua-. 
dergolng repairs. The WhaPcoro was 
picked up after a J2rho‘ur struggle with JÊÊ 
the tides and current* of the titrait of goes tbq entire hrngtb of the lift 11 on

scheme carried ou It entirely in Japan
ese design, with a lafge parasol in the 
centre of the celling, from which are 
draped to the corners Japanese paper 
ornaments,- In the main hall an effec
tive color scheme of red, white and 
blue alternates with green. The base 
of the gallery Is draped with white, 
overlaid with a lattice work of green 
and bordered on either side with red. 
Below that again 4s a wide band of 
red, thickly hung with small flags and 
green boughs.

Four large loops of green boughs, 
hung with lanterns and flags, depend 
from drapes of red, white and blue al
teram ling, which are tarried across the 
hall at some distance from the .celling. 
The spaces between the windows are 
draped with blue, hung with small 
flags, alternating With gr?en boughs, 
and a dado of red and white hunting

UNDER FAST ENGINE

TO SAVE TRAIN

Juan de Fuca by the revenue cutter Ar 
cats, and delivered to the Wanderer off 
Point Wilson at tïhon yesterday. Captain 
Butnsrrrf the Whatcom, is unable to give 
a probable reason for the accident that 
caused, the rudder to be carried -Aw*y 
and gendered his boat, helpless. The mis
hap' occurred Just u* the Whatcom was 
.swinging Into the Port Williams dock.

■ .....Wr WfiRfr- M-AWMABT.'--™

Ancient Custom Responstbla for'Vftt- 
uâble Finds in Old Ships.------

was no excitement among the passen- eevvMu ^ ^ ^
S*11- v • in ten minutes after the. first left the

TIDE TABLE,
Victoria, 8,; C,. Mayr l*?- 
ITImeHtiTimeHtITImeHt.iTimeHt 
Th.m. ft-lh. W. ftrfb mrft.fBs m. ft.

• 3 ......... 1 14 7.9 8 21S4.7 1 14 22 6.1 19.11 5.0
2 ......... 1 14 7.8 8 28 4.7 14 22 6.1 19 115.0
3 ......... 122 8.0 8 30 3.9 15 20 6.3 .19 4f # 4
4 ......... - 1 36 8.0 8.4-S 3.3 16 14 66 20 1» 5^
5 ......... 152 8.1 915 2.6 17 05 6.7 20 46 6.9
6 ......... 2 04 8.3 9 51 2.0
7 ......... 2 14 8.4 10 33 16
1 ......... 2 30 8.6 11 201.2
9 ......... 2 38 8.7 12 11 1.0

10 ......... 3 06 8.7 13 03 LI
H ......... 3 42 8.;» 13 .% 1.3
12 ......... 2 33 8.0 H 41 1.7

23 52 7.713......... 012 7.7 15 38 2.3
14 ......... 16 34 3.0 23 43 7.8
15 ......... « ;« &.:J H 24 11 17» 3.8
16 ......... 0 03 8.0 7 08 4.1 13 11 6.1 1* 20 44
17 ......... 0 26 8.2 7 39 2.8 14 43 6.5 19 09 6 5
18 ......... 0 52 S.5 S 18 1.8 16 14 6.7 19 53 6.2
19 ......... 1 17 8.8 9 00 1.0 IS 05 7.1 20 30 6.9

r JO ......... 1 39 9.0 945 or
i<! :;2 o.j

23 X.... 2 16 8.8 11 20 0.3
[ .5 *•*•»*

a B H m*
j 36 ......... 14 to 2.T 23 S 8 1

27 ......... 15 13 3.6 23 30 8.0
28 ......... 16 03 4.3 a si 8.o
29 ......... 8 09 4.9 12 55 5.2 16 48 4.8 23 40 8.1

L -------------m ......... 7 58 4.4 14 28 5.5 17 30 ft 4 23 66 8.2
m ai......... 7 57 3.7 ••>• ••

dining room was spotless, and It was 
hard to believe it had been occupied a 
few minutes before. There was never 
the first bit of confusion, and at 11.15 
in the morning and #.15 in the after
noon refreshments were -served out 
side the dining roofn.

In all his experience Mr. Belbeck 
says he never saw such perfect ar
rangements.

MAT BE TOTAL LOSS.

Oil Barge Which Went on Rocks Is 
Being Pounded to Pieces.

Custom decrees that a goto coin, or 
at the very least silver, shall be put 
under the mainmast of each new ship 
launched. The coin bears the date of 
the. year when the vessel is completed, 
a taét well known to collectors, who 
keep an eye on ships that are likely 
to be the depository of numismatic 
prises. Thus at Liverpool some years 
back a derelict Yankee schooner, 
for a song, yielded an 1104 dollar, the 
rarest and most eagerly sought after 
of all American coins. It sold readily 
for $6,000, and would be worth to-day 
at least double that sum, for it was in 
perfect preservation, having rested in 
its cotton wqol wad beneath the hollow 
“stepping" of the mast since the day it 
was first placed In position.

Its recovery was the result of fore
sight and business enterprise, com bln 
ed, of course, with special knowledge. 
A man passing the worthless hulk on 
the day of the sale noticed the date, 
1804, on her stern, and rightly guessed 
that she might likely be the bearer of 
a dollar of that year.

In the same way have been preserved 
and recovered many of the ancient sil
ver Scottish pennies known as dhtts. 
which were so tiny that twelve of them 
were barely equal In value to the penny 
sterling. The old Scottish shipbuild
ers of the days when these coins were 
in circulation used, with characteristic 
national thriftiness, to put one of them 
beneath éfcob mast .they "stepped ' In 
preference to the mere valuable groat.

Owing to their small slxe. however, 
combined with their well nigh Infinit
esimal value regarded simply as money, 
most doits that were In circulation were 
speedily lost, leaving those that had 
been placed beneath the masts to be
come from the collector’s point of view 
of extreme value.—Pearsotv’s Weekly.

British Columbia Coasterrvice

cither side, and across the ends. At the 
.farther end » large Union Jack- and 
Japanese flag hang side by side, and 

are strings of
flugfl, ... 1 ^ _ . i ,, . -......

The luncheon table is In the form of 
a T and decora ted with quantities of 
sweet pea*, asparagus ferns and Jap* 
uni-un lants. .
,,-Xtoe...noatrorowwiuiied ottVtr». _**4
men of the Jttpanvse _shl)»s will be 
given -a- " roueleg entertainment Art*, 
evening at the Drill hall by the navy, 
the garrison and the Fifth Regiment. 
This affair Is open to any man in uni
form and a few of the public will ba. 
admitted to the right hand gallery. 
The following is the programme which 
will be put on; —

^ Frog rant me,
t—setecttoir^sth ««t: e. A. Band.
2— Tug of war, 1st heat.
8—Boxing—Army Judge, Mr. Pitt, TI N. 
4-Horn Plpe-Navv.
6—Tug of war. 2nd h*at.
6—Song—Sgt. Richardson, C. O.
J—Japanese exhibition.
8—Boxing—Navy,
3— Tug of war, final.

10— Song-Sgt. Rendeau, R.C.A.
11— Blind boxing—Navy.
HMtclectlon-Sth Regt. C. A. Band. 
13—Japanese exhibition.
18— Mounted single sticks—Navy.

-Auld Lyne Syne," Japanese Anthem, 
“God Save, the King"

The following Is the committee which 
have the arrangements in hand: 
Chairman, C.B.M . A. A. Warder. B.C. 

lleg.. H. M. là- McDougall. C.O.A.;

Fireman Risks His Life in Or
der to Disconnect- 

'Air Brakes,

The firing deck of “Old. BaV as >*o. 
590, one of the biggest and fastest 
camel-back engines running over the 
Central railroad of New Jersey, is 
known to wipers, flrers and drivers in 
the yards in Jersey City, estayed from 
side to side as “Perk" Wooley, his 
stubby legs planted firmly at a wide 
angle, swung shoveful after shovelful 
of coal Into the old engine’s fire box. 
“Hal” draws the 8t. Louis express, 
or train No. 502, as It la technically 
known, the fastest train in the Cen
tral’s service, says the New York 
Times.

To meet the requirements of her 
schedule- “Old Sal" has to make the 
Anal lap of lier long trip, from Phila
delphia'Into Jersey City, et b rater of 
75 miles an hour, and to keep her up 
to her work takes firing such as few 
hien outside of “The Kid." as Woliey 
is known t'o hi* Intimate associâtes, can 
Kuppjy.

The Kid’s practised eye told him that 
VOld Sal" was making schedule time 
as the telegraph poles flew by like

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION
MAY $2.50
O A A.1. VICTORIA TO SEATTLE 
Z4111 AND RETURN

TICKETS ON SALE MAY 22nd TO 24th, INCLUSIVE 
Final Return Limit, May 26th 

H. r. BISHOP, L. D. OHETHAM,
Local Wharf Agent, City Vaaaenger Agent,

Belleville St, Dock. 1102 Government St.

$2.50
VICTORIA TO VANCOUVER 

AND RETURN

ESQUIMAU J_____  RAILWAY
Excursion Rates

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION, MAY 24

Pacific Grove, <8al . May 14 —Though 
the work of dismantling the otl barge 
Roderick Dhu, wrecked at Moss Beach 
on April 26th. Is progressing with all 
possible haste, those in charge have 
little hope of saving anything of value.

Great holes were' torn belolr the 
.water Uiae. .wbfii.JLhe xçeseï .drove on 
the rocks, and the cabins and com
partments are flooded with water. .She 
has listed to starboard and is being 
pounded to pieces by the heavy surf. 
The original cost pf the vessel wai

P. G. Muier, RM; P_ Q. TambUn, R.N.; I Engineer Fred. Dé Groff, 
C 8. M Clements. R.E.; 8 Dob- \ the boiler and some feet h: 
son. C.O.C.; Sergt. Hwarbrlck, C.G.A.;
and Sergt. Parker, C-G.A. ____ -

To-morrow the official calls will be 
returned In the morning, and at 1.30 
an official luncheon will be given In 
the navy yard. * This will be followed 
by an "At Home" in the navy yard.

LACKINGr

PARE
, .... jane,

In a, picket (mxvmr, and .aw. the . ONMTMH
“feel" of the huge locomotive carried 
the assurance that the times were be*- 
ing burned up. Like the pendulum of a 
clock he swung back and forth across 
the firing deck, flinging coal in to the 
engine's rngw. Thus he expected to con
tinue firing almost until the big train 
pulled Into Jérsey City, but suddenly 
from ahead came a report like the ex
plosion of a shotgun.

The engine lurched to one side and 
then sprang forward again as she set
tled back on the rails; but now there 
was a crashing, swieahlng noise, and 
bits of wood and iron flew back past 
the caboose in whose shelter the Kid 
stood. To a railroad man the nolte 
could mean but one thing. Intuitively 
the Kid knew that one of the crank 
pins had been sheared off, throwing 
loose the parallel rod and the connect
ing rod of the wheels on the right side 
of the engine, and changing the ordin
arily harmless mechanism into a ter
rible engine of destruction.

As the huge driving wheels revolved 
the heavy steel rods, eight or ten feet 
long, thrashed aroufid through the air 
like a pair of huge flail*. On the first 
upward toea the cabin In which sat 

directly over
the boiler and some feet hhend of where 
the Kid stood, was‘ torn away on the 
roda as they swung around again, and 
both hie legs were maahed.

All this the Kid saw as he stood hor
ror-stricken In his caboose at the rear 
of the engine. But it was only for a 
moment that he was inactive. Two or

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS. 
TICKETS ON SALE MAY 22,23,24
i™.... .-fill»! limit Mat, ?1hI|

FOR
THE

ROUND TRIP
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE ------y—v

Trains, teave Victoria Mo ml ay. May 24th, Ht il a. m. and 8 p. m. ; on 
Tuesday. May 25th, at 9 a. m. and 10 p. in. From Nanaimo Monday 
and Tuesday, May 24th And 25th, at 8:15 a. m. and 3:15 p. m.

L. D. CHBTHAM,
1105 Goorernment. .... District Passenger Agent.

Steamér “Don”
FOR SIDNEY, JAMES, BAT- 
URN A, MAYNB, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

Direct service to the Islands 8TR. 
DON leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at t a. m.

Returning, leaves May ne. Island Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
I a. m. .

Light Freight carried to all shave

SS. VAD50

admission to which will be by ticket, three more revolutions of the wild-fly- 
There are nine events planned in 1 lng rwjg might break a steam connec- 
whlch the Japanese -vlsltore wiU take 1 tbm or bore a hole In the huge boiler, 
part. Two events at the close are and then <pn explosion would follow 
open to all comers, and a feature will Which would wreck the train. To help 
l>e the motor'boet cruise from Victoria ^ Groff was out of the question, al
to Esquimau, finishing at the navy though the Kid made the effort. Th-a
yard - ------- flying roda drove him back. And, hi*

It is expected that there will be a ! fiuty done, he turned to stbpplngv the 
large number of boats and launches train.
go round from Victoria harboj- to wit- j hlm were hundreds of passen

WILL SAIL FOB

Northern B.C. Ports
Making a Special Call at 

BELLA COOLA

ON THURSDAY, MAY 20.

■a

Solid wide Vestikilel 
Treins of Coooboo

8LEEPINB CARS
omette

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTUND, B0S1BOSTON,

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Piovlncoe.

LootgSat Double-track Route under SM 
ménagement on the American Continent.

CEO. W. VA1

A woman who visited the British mu
seum recently Inquired of an attendant:
' Have you no skull of Cromwell? 1 have 
ber'n looking all around for a skull of
Oliver Cromwell.“ ———' • r-------

"No .madam," replied the attendant,
'Tva v* hiWfTiad pnv ■’

“How very odd!" she exclaimed; “they 
had a fine one In the museum at Ox
ford]"—From the Ladlea’ Home Journal.

The average man no sooner does a kind 
act than he begins to feel big over lt.

WAITT’S
(10 Days Only)

Positively Closes on May 22nd.
As we have fo make room by May 25ÎK7ells'll7eTimee'^Slios 
our immense stoek and detennined to sacrifice these regardless of profit.

These pianos are all well known, reliable makes and are the best values 
ever given in Victoria.

Terms can be arranged to suit your purse. This is your chance. Grab it.

HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS. REGULAR $400-

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS

1004- Government St.
M. W. Waitt & Co., Ltd.

HERBERT KENT, Manager.

neaa this event, and the Dominion 
dockyard is alee open to those Who | 
wish to use that point of vantage to

: < es.
To-morrow night the. welcome to the ; 

visitors wilt reach it* .Climax, when the 
nlirm Of the ship are entertained at 
dinner at Government House by Hie

---------

10 P. M.

John Barnsley
Phone 1125. 554 YATKS STREET.

geA, unconscious ot their danger, but 
upon the nerve and courage of the III 
tie fireman depended their lives. The 
Kid’s task was a difficult one. He could 
not reach. the cab to apply the 1 air 
brakes, and qp air brake rope runs 
over the caboose of the fireman on an 
engine of Old Sal's type. One chance 
seaoalaatL-rL*. break, iha air. pipe ton- 
nection swinging between the engine 

I and the tender with his hands.
The locomotive, its speed unabated, 

watt making 7S miles an hour as the 
Kid swung down on the step on the 

| left side of his caboose. From this 
jxjTnl Tve reached for thr<rair brake eon- 

point Grey, May 14. • a m.-—Cloudy; I section’ but his reach was. too short, 
calm; bar , 29.94; temp.. All steamer To make it he realised that he must
Quadra at Ladysmith. ...........—— climb practically under the temler. He

Cape Laze. May 14. * a.m—Cloudy; did not hesitate. Gripping his legs 
Wind N. W. 9 miles; bar., 80.06; temp^ around the narrow iron step he care- 
48; sea moderate. fully reached out until one* hand rest

Tatoosh, May 14. * a.m.—Cloudy; ed on the running gear of the forward
n-lnd south 8 miles; bar., 30.10; temp.. | trucks of the tender. Thus balanced he

SHIPPING GUIDE

SHIPPING REPORT

46; passed out, I^onadals at 8 p.m„ 
Argyle. at 8.45 p.m.’

Eetevan. May 14. 8 a m —Overcast;

stretched forth an eager hand for the 
air brake connection. Swaying back 
and forth, it evaded his groping flng-

wind S. E.; bar., 30.10; temp, 50; sea c*rs for seconds which seemed like 
moderate minutes to the fireman on his perilous

pRchena. MAy 14. 8 a.m —Overcast; perch," but at last It swung within 
wind R. E.: bar., 80; temp., 48; see | reach, and Wooley closed his Angers 
rhoderate. I around it

Cape Lazo. May 14, noon.—Overcast; still hia task was but half done. To 
calm; bar.. 30 03: temp.. 60; sea moder- break the connection with the fingers 
ate r -'steamer-*#«m**Mt hàirtb MWIhl M |bf dim band #ki néSLt to ân tmpoastbTI 
11

point Grey, May 14. noon—Cloudy: 
#tnd S. E.; bar.. 29.94; temp , 51; passed | 
In steamer St. Deni* at 9.15.

Tatoosh, May 14 noon.—Cloudyl | 
wind s W. 10 mile*; bar.. 86.09; temp..

Ity, but the young fireman persisted. 
The Iron tore bis band and his finger 
nails were ripped to the quick h« he 
wrenched and twisted at the coupling. 
But presently it gave way, and 

JPH scrambling quickly, the Kid made the
48; sea moderate;, passed out barge I firing board in safety, while from be
calm y rn towing alt 10.40; out, steam neâth him arose the welcome sound of 
schooner Falrhaven; ln„ steam schoon- escaping air as It hissed from the 

. G. Lindsay. broken coupling.
‘ Pf»iLa*ti4- ---------

calm; bar., 29.98; temp,, 4ÎJ; light swells wheels, and little by little the kpeed of 
Este van. May 14. 8 am.^-Cloudy; L“Old Sal” was reduced, until passen- 

wind 8. E.; bar., 30.11; temp., 64; sea Jgers and trainmen behind began to 
moderate; spoke W 8. Porter north | wonder what might have^ occasioned
bound 266 miles N, W. off Cape Flat- 
texv. f .

Pt’EBLA ARRIVES.

THE CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

HE AJLAH MONTHLY SERVICm. 
-TO-

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO, ACAPUl^ 
CO. 8ÂLINA CHtiZ. ttUAk'MAU Unt> 
other Mexican ports as inducement off*,.- 
Also taking cargo on through Biu* 
Lading to United Kingdom porta and the 
Continent via the Tehuantepec National 
Railway.

Sailing from Victoria, B. C.. the iast 
day of each month.

For freight or paaaagà apply to the 
offices of the company. £* Ora not Me
street. Vancouver, or care of 8haAcross, 
Macaulay Sc Co., Bastion s»rset, Victoria.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel. ____. pua
Aki M-<rii ................................................. May 27
Bmpessa--of -China *■, i mi Mag QM
Aymerlc ............ .............................. June 1
Monteagie ...............................................  June 4

From Australia.
Makura ........    lune 2

From Mexico.
Ella .....................................   May 18
GArgtà .,.. ......................   May 20 i

From LhrerpodL
I,mg Chow ...........  May IS

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Tango Maru ........................................... May 25'
Empress of China...............................  June 2

For Australia.
Marama.....................................   May 21

For Mexico.
Ixmadala ........................ L. .................... May 15
Ella ......................    May 28

For Liverpool.
Bellerophon ............................................ May 19

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco.
Vessel. ' DtM.

Queen .......f ..................................... May 20
from Skagway. • *

Princess Beatrice *........May It
i>oni Northern B. C. Ports.

Queen City ..................  May 17
Vadso May 18
Amur ...................................    May 24
St. Denis ...........  May 25

From West Coast.
Tees ....7^:..................... May 19

TO SAIL 
For San Francisco.

City of Puebla ......................................  May 19
For Skagway.

For N ortïicTO' H. ~CT7*ort*
Amur ......................      May 14
Queen City ................. ........................ 17
Venture .............    MaY 38

For West Coast.
Tées ................................    May 14

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamer» irora Puget Sound and BrTtlm 
Columbia porta connect at Skagway with 
the dally trains of the WHITE PASS « 
YUKON ROUTE for White Home ana 
intermediate points.

The Winter,service has now been estab
lished and passenger and freight stage*
making tri-weekly trips between While 
Horse and Dawson connect with the daily 
trains at White Horse.

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, 

Vancouver. B. C.

Twenty-two Passengers for This Port 
From Rgfi Fnutclsoo.

Ste'amer CJfÿ oï~ Piwtffa, of ifw* 'W- 
eifle Coast Steamship Company, ar-

tlv> delay. Presently they came forward 
to investigate as the train came to a 
halt With a jar.

The first men on the ground took In 
the damage at a glance and hurried to 
the driver's cab. They found the Kid
twisting and wrenching at the mass of I .............. ....
wreckage. As they reached him the -V 12th. for Vancouver.
fireman !ifl«l «K the mangled body of 
his engineer. Both legs and thighs were

rived from San Francisco this mom-1 crushed, and many other bones in the 
ing bringing 188 passengers and a ] .man’s body had snapped beneath the 
quantity o( freight. Only 22 paeeenger, tearful thrashing he hsd euSered. but 
teff the Mtamer here, the others con- De Oroff was still conscious.- 
tlnulng tho voyage to Seattle. The "Kl.l, are my leg* gone? • he demand- 
following are the local arrival*: Mr* ed a* they laid him on the ground. Tho 
Watson. Mrs. Egan. Mr. H. Moffitt shook had been so great that he hlm- 
and wife. Mrs. Grassy, Mis* M. E. Me- *elf did not know.
Intosh, Mrs. J. 8. Knight,. J. Louis*. | accident happened at Hopewell,

m

M. Rorala, H. G. Smith. E. A. Robin- 
*, ft, o . Mailing, -t- - v |

Laldlaw and wife and seven second.

RETORT COURTEOUS.

Poor Chap (waiting In drawing room)-
I say, Marie, did you give Miss Gotrox orders to re]

twefve miles out of Trenton, and prt*s 
cntiy n« Groff was idaced on a Trén- 
ton-bountT train and rusTred • to the 
Trwnton hospital. There hfc died two 
hours afterward.

Another engine brought the St. Louis 
flyer into Jersey *Clty. and Woliey got 

pdH. M
my eard?

The Maid-Ye*, sir 
Poor Chat-What did she say?

'The Ma1d-8hc told me to tell yen «that | 
she was sorry she w*s not ip.

Poor Chap-Oh. very welt. Please tell | 
bar l said I was glad I didn’t call.—Life.

SAILING VESSELS.
Celtic Monerch, Ï.3M ton*. Capt,.. L4,w«l- 

lyn, left Glasgow, March 10th. for Van-

C°Wray Caille. 1.781 tone. Capt. Hunter.

ONLY FOUR OAYS AT SEA
LARGEST. rnresT AND rASTBgT

CANADIAN PACHTO ATLAN- 
TIC STEAMSHIPS

BAILINGS TO KUKOPB.
From Montreal 

and Quebec.

EM'ltittiSS or BRITAIN..... VrJ.'. Junt i|
1 .ha Champlain ......... . Saturday, June £%
EMPRESS UF IRELAND Krt . July a 
Lak^Manllob* ...... B»J.nay J"
EMPRn58- July-1*

run Cabin, S*160 and up. Becmd Cabin, 
and «MOU. One Claaa Cabin. Ht.ii 

and up. ,
The popular LAKE STEAMERS carry 

ONE CLASH OF CABIN passenger* only 
at secnnA cabin rates.

r=r further CHrTH*2 W*tt#
City Passenger Agent. 1102 Government St.

terry service
gcalttr and Vanrxwvw,

Prim»** Charlotte leave, h.r. at I p. », 
a.ttr eaeepl Monday; arrive* at Vanco». daily. •» r . .. xr

SEATTLE ROUTE
8. 8. CHIPPEWA leaves Wharf Street 

Dock, behind Postoffice, daily except
... ’at T P- m «xcept Monday'Thureday. at 4.90 p.m., calling at Port
leaves Vancouver at “ 6a’ly, except Townsend. Arrive* Seattle 9.90 p.m.

X'ne young fireman
islted. the superintendent's offic e. and 

when he cam® out his face was wreath- 
er in smiles.

“He’s got hi* ^engine,'’ remark- 1 a 
wiper enviously, mentioning the am
bition of every fireman.

Monday , arriva, at Saoule i »
S»ttl. at I a. m daily. ,xcp 

TudBday ; arrl... h.r. at L3U p. m. 
T5ri„ewa Hof»1 le*v“ h»™ at « p. 
- dally, exc.pt Tuealay; arrive, at Bral- 
m at»p m. dally, except Tueed.y; k*,„ 

- 11.» »■ ■” d»l|f- 7m.
T!; arrive. «tVincouvor at 1.1» . "

except Wednesday; loaves Vancou- 
10 a. m. dally, except Wedneeday; ,r. 

'1VM »t Victoria at I p. m. daily except

X Charmer leaves here at 13.30 a. m. dally; 
arrive! at Vancouver at , 30 a. Ie.v„ 
Vancouver al l P. dally; arrive, here

* J*tluces3 Vv tori* leaves her* at i „.m. 
day fôr Seattle at 4.90 p. m., arriving.at 
Seattle at W returning, leaves Seattle 
at 8:90 a. m., arriving bers at L99.

Returning, leaves Seattle at 8.90 a.m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vic* 
torla at 1.30 p m.

$1.25 SINGLE TRIP 
_____ $2.00 BOUND TRIP____ _

JAS MCARTHUR. AGENT. 
PHONE 146L 824 WHARF 8T.

READ THE TIMES
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SHOWING HOW WI HAVI SUBDIVIDED THE 
WORK ESTATE.

Buys Lots 15 Minutes Walk From
City Hall, $350 and Up

WORK ESTATE
PRIOR STREET

Plight lots on Prior street. All splendid ) iroporty. 
High and dry. Easily worth $100 a lot more than we 
are asking. $350 each, $25 down and $10 per month.

LOT 1 (see plan). Beautiful corner, Fifth street 
and King’s road, sold last week for $550. Buyer traded - 
us since for other property. She was a lady and had 
the speculative fever. You can buy this now for same 
price, $50 down and, the balance $20 per month.

LOT 9 (see plap). Will sell for_$375, $25 down and 
$10 per month. This is a snap.

GRAHAMS STREET
One lot on Grahame street, situate opposite lot 10 on 

Grahame street (see plan). $350, $25 down and *10 
per month.

LOT 18 (see plan). Magnificent corner, Vancouver 
and King’s road, beautiful greensward; stable on it. 
Snapped up last week at $550. Buver overloaded. He 
wants us to sell at $600, $100 down and $20 per month. 
This is a speculation.

*

LOTS 11, 12 AND 14 (see plan). These you can 
have for $400 each. Splendid lots. $25 down and $10 
per month.

Step Lively if You Want One of These

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
Phone 1494 ~

D. C. REID, President and Manager

Bank of Montreal Chambers

OAK BAY WILL 
VOTE ON BY-LAWS

BUNKERS FOR
INDIAN RESERVE

NEW WATER SYSTEM

UP FOR APPROVAL

Voting to Take Place in School 
on Oak Bay 

Avenue.

Tô-morrow the ratepayers of Oak 
Bay municipality will be called upon to 
Initiate their waterworks system. ^ 
by-law is * being put before them for 
their approval tp raise the sum of $30,- 
000 for, the Installation of waterworks 
and to commence the work of distribu
tion. So far no opposition has devel
oped openly, and so far as eafi be seen 
nothing but apathy on the part of the 
ratepayers can prevent Its passing. The 
polls will open at 9 a. m. with Return
ing Officer Floyd in charge, in one of 
the rooms of. the is- vit Oak Buy 

-avenue; and wilt continue throughout 
the day until 7 p. m.

The Oak Bay people so far as can be 
gathered have arrived at a point where 
there can be no turning back. They 
have for some time been asking a 
guarantee from the c*y of Victoria 
that they shall be supplied with water 
and now they have secured that guar
antee. Nothing remains to be done ex
cept to take the system <6ver and ex
tend the mains giving connection to as 
many as possible Just as quickly as 
possible. The council has seen the wis
dom of doing this and have prepared 
the necessary by-laws, and it remains 
only for the ratepayers to endorse them 
in order that the work shall commence.

The rSembêrs of the council were 
some time making up their minds what 
to do. They were hampered at every 
turn by the municipal clauses act, and 
after much discussion and dosens of 
meetings it was found tbUt ÜM 
scheme was. the only one available at 

reàse the
water rates or the' taxes Is matter for 
congratulation. That the debentures 
for the raising of the money have been 
sold, conditionally on the by-law being 
passed, and sold at par, without any 
commission, is also matter for congrat
ulation It that Oak Bay is
looked upon as a safe place iri which 
to Invest money, and that the manag- 

Qf the pouplo'n affairs are 
upon as safe people.

Doubtless the people of the muni el

and support the by-law.

(Continued from page L)

be deepened, meets objections which could 
reasonably be urged If It were erected 
elsewhere In the harbor.

Your committee would recommend that 
this Board of Trade should assist the E. 
A N. Railway Company to Increase the 
terminal facilities at this port on the un
derstanding that the buildings to be 
erected shall be of a substantial charac
ter; th*t the shops are to be the general 
repair shops for the entire system of the 
E. A N. Railway Company on the Island; 
that the area to be expropriated shall not 
exceed about 13 acres, and that it Is un
derstood that the bunkers are for gen
eral use at all times on reasonable terms.

AU of which Is respectfully submitted.
F. A. Pauline (chairman), J. J. ghall- 

cross, C. H. Lligrin, Beaumont Boggs. 
Dissenting, T. W. Paterson.

Mr. Pauline, In moving the gdoptldO 
of the report, said that each member 
had approached the subject from the 
standpoint of the best interests of the 
city. They had not agreed. The com-' 
mlttee had when it first approached the 
subject, considered the question of 
bunkers for ocean-going vessels*, That 
was the first object In view.

It had found that thi* was not so 
practical at present and the C. P. Tt 
had submitted this present arrange
ment The committee felt that ft 
would be unwise to decline the propo
sition of a roundhouse as well as the 
bunkers for coasting steamers

8. J. Pitts seconded the adoption of 
this. If this scheme was carried out 
the assistance of the C. P. R. would 
be Obtained in helping to clear the In
dian reserve of its occupants. He. 
would rather have seen the bunkers at 
Esquimau, yet he felt that in this that 
was reported upon that they would be 
accomplishing a good deal.

Col. Prior asked that Mr. Paterson 
should be heard. As he had dissented 
from the report and as Mr. Paterson 
was recognised as a very practical 
transportation man he would like to 
hear hie reasons for dissenting from 
the report.

Dissentient Oifinton.
Mr. Paterson said he gladly gave his 

reasons, iia said, it was felt that the 
Indian reserve* question was going to 
be settled. When the reserve was set
tled there must bé a shorter route than 
by the Point Elllc% bridge to that por
tion; of the city. It would be impose!

AN EXPERT.

“Wh^t makes you think, women o 
Stand rain better than men?”

^Actual experience."
“Were you « ver a doctor?” j*

_>~wNo; but t toss a shoemaker."—Hiltigo !

ble to have permission given to put in
another bridge across to the reserve.-j proposed was not enough 
The result would be that terminals 
would hâve to be obtained on the .re
serve for the C. P. R.

To expropriate ihe twelve" geré$rTor Tacturi*»» 
car shops the E. A N. would Block the 
way for any other entrance for a rail
way. The area which it was proposed 
to give over to. car shops was a very 
desirable section of the reserve, and the 
occupation of It by sidings for the old 
cars of the company would not be put
ting It to the best of pse.

The terminals on Store street would 
never be permanent—He did- not be
lieve any other city In CSWadg, would 
have allowed similar action to be taken

as was taken by the E. A N. In. that 
connectlqp. As trade developed a 
change would have to be made.

This proposed ' arrangement would be 
for all time. The company would not 
be obliged to erect bunkers on the land 
If It did not see fit to do so. •

Another question in connection with 
this expropriation was that when It 
was suggested that the Store street 

laid, Mr- Marpele then «aid the 
time had gone by and the company 
could not expropriate lands on the re
serve. The suggestion had been made 
to Mr. Marpole to go on the reserve for 
terminals then and that wag his an
swer.

Now, after the right to Store street 
bad been given the company finds it 
can expropriate on the .çeserve, and 
proposes to do so, taking the only 
ground that was open to the future de
velopment of the transportation busi
ness on the reserve.

Mayor’s Views.
Mayor Hall pointed out that in this 

plat) suggested the most valuable por
tion of the Indian reserve. would be 
occupied by the round houses. It would- 
'be better to have the round house on 
the other side of the track. Placed as 
proposed it would shut out the chance 
for any other company to enter the 
city.

il. .A. Kirk said that the Inner Har- 
„,bor Association hM objected to the 
proposal to have the trestle brought ns 
far down the harbor as to Interfere 
with the fairway. When that was 
righted the association did not urge 
any objection. He thought that if the 
suggestion of Mr. Paterson was carried I 
out and the round house was located 
elsewhere It must be an advantage.

C. H. Lugrln did not think any other 
railway,, company .except.Aba,, 
wouldfocome into the territory alluded 
to on the reserve. It was desirable 
to make the use suggested In the inter
ests of the city.

Industries Needed.
W. J. pend ray wanted to know if the 

C. P. R. would come there if the plan 
was approved.

The chairman said that the com
pany intimated that it woqld do so.

Mr. Pemlray said he was hfi favor of 
doing everything that could be done 
to bring industries. Too long Victoria 
had stood In the Way of development 
There was a delightful climate here. 
We're it not for that he would be slow 
about ‘remaining here when the ob
stacles were considered and compared 
with what they were In other places,

H. O. Wilson pointed out that the 
presence of sidings on the reserve as 

If the re
serve question was settled there would 
he required ground fqr warehouses, etc. 
The need In the city was that manu- 

fthould be 
capable of location so that railway
communication could be had direct by 
means of switches. If Victoria wap to 
become a competitor in trade with oth
er cities the facilities for ready Jiand- 
llng of goods would have to be provid
ed.

Comprehensive Scheme.
The proposal to have all the land on 

the reserve suitable foj* the purposes 
or railway sidings given over to the 
company w’ould not best serve the In

terest» of the city. He believed that 
before such a scheme as this was pass
ed upon there should be a comprehen
sive scheme outlined so that land suit
able for warehouses should be avail
able for the purpose and switches could 
be run Into them. Unless It were defin
itely settled that a portion was to be 
given over to warehouse locations it 
would not be done. He, therefore, pre
ferred to wait- until a comprehensive 
scheme was worked out.

Mr. Pendray said that he was get
ting tired waiting. Anything for the 
development of the cHy Was met with 
objection.

J, J. Shallcrose said they seemed to 
be at the parting of the waya Steps 
had been takeh to provide for ware
houses in the centre of the' city. He 
did' not believe in going back on that 
scheme now. They should proceed 
with the work stoat ,the lines laid 
down. Bunkers at KsuqlmaU would 
not be practicable for the coasting 
steamers.

W. Walker said that cpal bunkers 
as proposed would be of tittle use. The 
majority of the steamers- In the coast
ing trade*had not the facilities for load- 
|“f from bunkers. If it were practica
ble the C. P. R. could handle the coal 
more cheaply by water than by the E 
A N. He favored bringing the round 
houses here If possible but be did not 
look upon the coal bunkers as practical. 
He had expected that the bunkers to 
be erected would be for ocean vessel*.

Harry Munn asked if the question of 
bunkers for Esquimau had been gone 
into.

president Letter said William Whyte 
told him they did not Intend to do any
thing at present.

Plea for Esquimau.
H. Bullén thought j^he board. ofJrade_ 

sceme<r*To"'Tia*ve'ToStsTgfîTof^the fact” 
that Esquimau was an important fac
tor to the city. Bunkers for the Vic
toria harbor would be all right but It 
would be more benefit to have steam
ers come here from San Francisco, etc., 
and Load at Esquimau instead of going 
to Comox and other points, with added 
pilotage, etc.

Mr. Pauline said that bunkers for 
ocean steamers had been the first mat
ter taken up. It was declared to. be 
impossible to deal with It Just nt pre
sent; The board hoped to continue its 
pressing for these, however.

Mr. Paterson said the only thing that 
was to be got by tying up the Indian 
reserve as proposed would be to bring 
the car shops here. At the present time 
the number of men employed at Wel
lington was put at eighteen and he 
doubted If this did nqt Include a good 
number of the engine hands. Unless 
the area assigned to bunker site» was 
not assured to be used a.4 such it would 
not be so stipulated by the govern-

? Power of

The Prince
On The

*

The Prince of Wales, in a recent remarkable address at *arlborough House, 
said, ‘‘Experience has shown that even in the case of firms having an estab
lished reputation and world-wide connections, attempts to discontinue ad
vertising have usually been followed by a dimiiflition of the sales effected,”

As the Prince of Wales points ont, every Ynan knows the power of advertise
ment in ordinary business. Great concerns .have been made by a decisive and 
ingenious use of the Press, of the colored poster, of every device which makes 
a vivid appeal to the eye. There was a time when even this was unnecessary, 
and the shopkeeper w-as content with the name and the sign over his door. The’ 
,<#teps by which passive methods of waiting for custom have given away before 
active methods of seeking it, would deserve a more curious description than 
they have ever yet received. What happens no.,- we know.

as

ment an<T it could "Tic used for other j 
purposes. The only tlifTerenre that he | 
could see even If bunkers were piit up 
th*re would- be that the coal now- 
brought down by water carriers would 
come b? rail which would not affect 
much difference in the city. Before 
giving away $240,000 worth of property 
on the reserve the citizens *houM 
carefully Into what, the result! would 
be. The facilities to be provided, would 
be out of date In a very few years. ~~ 

Beaumont Bbggs thought the com-

l

a Magnet Attracts Iron Filings
It is impossible to win success without adopting the habits of the age. The 

historian of the future, turning hack to newspaper files, will get as much as
sistance from the advertisement columns as from the news itself when he at- 
tosipts to describe the manners of our time. The various processes of cap
turing public interest in things which are for sale cati no longer be dispensed 
wi ;h. Advertisement is almost as much t he breath of business as air is that of 
the individual. Modem enterprise can no more expand without it than a 
man could make himself heard by the use of his ordinary voice in a crowd full 
of people shouting through megaphones. When competition has to be reck
oned with the state of the case is plain.

Those, who do not advertise will be displaced sooner or later fcy

■Li****

those who do, when the rivals concerned have
for sale, and are directly bidding against each other.

**************

mlttee's report Should be endorsed.
Mr. Kirk said Mr. Marpole^&d AoW 

him the bunkers would' be erected and 
that fifty men would be employed In

the shops.
Mr. Lugrln pointed out that. since 

April the E. A N. was a separate or
ganisa tlofi from the C, P. R. and it wau

not Mk<
be helped would toe 
-Stops to ha (Bone



Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AMD INVESTMENT AGENTS

4, 6, 6 McOEEOOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
mtmutbh VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE
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-IN STOCK-

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full etrength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 FORT STREET

MMmwtmtmmiMm*****"********^

Union Pacific and Southern Pa- 
. cific Show Decline at 

Close.

SUGAR sugar SUGAR
Prepare for the Preserving Season. Huger will surely rise In price. We 
ollera Carload of the Best White Granulated.'free Delivery, at the follow-

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413 709 YATES ST.

aft

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14.19 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 OOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL BXCHAMOKS 

CORRESPONDENTS: CZ f»W Z-
LOOAN * BRYA* mehbers|

a a CHAPIN A CO. In.it Tort: cotton Exchange

LOCAL MARKETS^ WHEAT FIRMER IN

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN V IT - 
WKST LAND REGULATION®.
.ny DBrtoi; Who IB Vie »ulu ut*u üf a 

family or *njr mal* wer U years ot*s. 
homestead a quarter sectloa UW mciîTor Sss, J available Dominion 

Vend* In Manitoba. AaakatcûuwaD or Al
ler ta * The applicant must appear In per- 

the Dominion Lands Agency or 
sum-Asen” (or the district. Entry by 
îroM may be made st any agency, on 
v ondt'icna. by fatner. mother, son.
2Sghtef. brother x»r sister ot Intending

„ bÇ5rTtB^Slx months residence upon 
A «ouwatlon of the land in each of fhttS A homesteader my live 

nine miles of his homestead on a ;Sg/gU-t - I

gate Stæsïïi stars
CUltllnî)mestfeadîr,rwhoXhas exhausted Bte 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 
*l0irfinn mav take a purchased homestead 
rmîlXln dl.tricU. Prie. UDO P«r .cr. 
Pu£hlSd home.te.d. m.y b. »e-lutr.d 
Erîïrlivmltebl. I«n<b on tit her odd or 
on any flections south of Town-«”? ,îUTati o( ?« Ctigary and Edmon- 
•nn* Railway and the west line of Range 
S^snd west of the third Meridian and the 
Run Railway 11ns. Duties -Must r*■ He Six months in each of three years, cultl- | 
fate fifty acres and erect a house worth
ntNORSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- | 

WEST mining REGULATIONS. j 
'OAL.-Coal mining rights may be legs- 

■' twenty-one years at sn annual 
^ntS of M* «I ««. Not mor. tn.n 
TsS» ..«• can be lMKd to one applicant.
- —, five conta per ton.

EXPERIENCE

Tilt DOCTOl. “ All I T.a, wtlast 
and fc.criab- Ola. M» » »te«d- 
ail'i Powder iti b« «IU MO.
b« .11 rijkt.’Z________

Steednun's Soothing Powders

CONTAIN
NO

POISON

1M

San Franeiseo markets.COAL.-Coal mining righto m»»
.4 (or twenty-on. years ». sn 
tentai of tl # an acre. Not m<
rj» scree can be leased to one a..----------
stevalty five cent» per ton.
or ART*--* person eighteen years of 

.n and over having made a dlscoverey 
tf.y tocat. a claim IN» feet by I.M feet 
227 moo At least 1100 must be expended 
l-tkT claim each year, or paid to the Mlntïï Recorder. When 1500 has b«n 
Monied or paid and other requirements 
'“piled with the claim may be purchas-
“placeraMlNWO CLAIMg e«.erany. --------------- ----------.... ...
ICO feet square. Entry fM hier. according to quality.W K ^ l”™ ‘S! E„„- Per down. California tr«h. to-
-n«nt for a term'of » years. Rental, eluding coses, extras. .«Sc., firsts, -B<_,
fql mii* per .enum.Roy.Hy2S per. ,,-,.„n«to. gp~r.tK.rd 
•<V " -se.. ih. nutnut excfMHl» $16.600.

(Tlim # L-awwl Win*.|
San Francisco. CaU May It -Wheat - 

No. 1. California Club. p«r cental. $2.104# 
$».!$»; California whit* milling. $2.1S4|$2.3U. 
Northern b»u*> stem. $2.25tff$S.3flr, off grades 
wheat. $1.85ti$2; reds. $2.<]f7W$2.10. '

Barley—Feed barlt y, $1.52» \i $1.60; com
mon to fancy. $1.4T//rtl.to: brewing at S»n 
Francisco, nominal at HKfEB; ( heva-

Oiis—
Pratt's Coal OU ........... ..............
Eocene ........................ . ............. .

Meats—
llama (B. C-). per lb............
lia «on (B. C.Ï. per lb.................
Hams (American), per lb. •••
Bacon (American), per Ua —
Bacon fzolled). per. lb. .••••••
Shoulder*. per lh. „««««..••
Baron (long clear), per lb. *
Beef, per lb. ........
TOT. per id. ...............................
Mutton, per It............................... *25 LOO
Iamb, hlndquarter ........  J‘zJ ^7$
Lamb, forequarter ............................ "yo
Veal, per lb. .................................. £
Suet, per lb...............................

Farm Prodec»- „ v_L_______;_______mÆ T
Fre*h Ialaad Egg* S a
Beat Dairy Butter .mm........... zj *
Butter (Creamery)   p
Lard. per .....................................

Western Canada Flour MlllA— |g)
■ Purity, per sack ........................ $.R
, Purity, per bbL .............................................I»

Three Star Patent P*r tji
| Three Star Patent per bbL -
I Hungarian Flour—

Ogllvle’s Royal Household.
P*r sack ..............................

Ogllvle’s Royal Household.
per bbL ........................... .............

Lake of Woods, per seek ..••
Lake of Woods, per bbL ........
Okanagan, per sack ..................
Okanagan, per bhL 
Calgary Hungarian, per aa«.
Calgary Hungarian, PS* bb»...
Moose Jaw, per sack ...•• •••
Moose Jaw, per bbL . ...........
Excelsior, per sack ...................
Excelsior, per bbL .................
Oak Lake, per sack ..................
Oak Lake, per bbL ....................
Hudson's Bay. per eeck ..........
Hudson's Bay. per bbL ...........
Knderby. per sack 
Enderby, per UbL 

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack
Snowflake, per bbl............. .
O. K. Beat Pastry. P*«" ••
O. K. Beat Pastry, per bbL ..
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
Ot K. Four Star, per bbL •—
Drifted Snow, per sack ...........
Driften Snow, per bbl............. .

-Qraln—
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.
Wheat per lb.................................
Oats, per ton ..............................1
Barley ..................*
Whole Corn ...............................
Cracked Corn
Rolled oata (B a^K^\T'1JLS‘
Rollvd Oats «B. A K.). =Hh

Crop News More Favorable 
Than Received During 

Previous Week.

(Times Leased Wire.)
l. New York. May 14.-Copper shares were 
I weak and firm by turns, with the close 

about 1 point higher. The general market 
started firm and higher, with good buy
ing at the opening. Reading, common, 
was yery active, but the bull clique failed 

niv to maintain the early advance. Belling In
THF CHICAGO PIT ’ some of the leading shares was persiaUnt,
• i and it took the combined force» of the

bulls to check the losing pricei.
Union Pacific turned weak after its 

early advance, closing with a net decline 
of £, while a fraction was the loss shown 
by Southern Pyelflc. Steel, common, was 
good at the start, buj liquidating longs 
brought about the- reaction which carried . 
off all of the early profit» and forced a | 
decline of 1 point. Preferred was quite ! 
active, with the tone more or less bullish, j 
The close was a fraction above yesterday

(Times.Leased Wire.)
Chicago. May It. Whf'rtt showed *a gen

erally Improved feeling at the opening* of 
the market to-day. and cloved ic. lower to 
lc. lilghef TMTT yeeterday. Foreign mar- 
keta were Inclined to act better and Liv
erpool opened 4d.-io-. Sd-. hlglvtr. , ..Jthv* 
closing there was Sd. to |d. above yester
day. Crop news wae mixed, but Wa* gen

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR 
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN
NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

CHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

COPPER MARKET
1

Ulj. V : x’5# iixnq ■ ----- —*----- —
-raHv srnnewhM fmprnvot qwsr aAvmU
■ ___ I . M .rn. ... . - IU •   ulmia tL'Otil: AttOUfï

F. IT; Bte»eneoiv«»^wi»H 
Boston, May 1*.

Bid. Asked

been received during the previous week
Winnipeg reported an entire absence of 

export demand for wheat because of 
higher prices

Minneapolis told of a pretty good de
mand for cash wheat, but miller» *eie 
Inclined to hold off on account of the 
advance In options. No. 1 northern Is 
selling there ut 4c.#Hc. over tin- July.

(By Courtesy F. W. Btevens<m A Co.)
Open. High. Low. Clowe.

S.1»
116
$.15
110
$.u
i.7-

Wheat-
May ............."..........
July .................
Sept............. . .WT»-.

..1271

..1121

..105|

..104|

128
114
lit*
1041

127*
1124
1054
104

128
1131
1051
104

AD
1‘4 ................ . 73) 731 T>\ 734
IB July .........................

Sept. ......................
. «HI
. «7Ï

at»r
671

—w
67 ' 674

t.n 1 Dec. A..................... . 5*| 5*1 58 h m
tie
A1S
2.10

1 Oata—
; May ........................ . r*| r»i 5« M*

July ..................... . 6ir 511 513
8* pt.
Dec. .....................

Pork-
May ............
July
Sept. ............

l.ard—
May .....................
July .....................

Short Ribs—
May ...................
July ...................

44J
44 
44*

. 1*.20 18.30 Ü. 11 18.30

. 18.30 18 .42

. 18.27 18.45 18.27 18.46

. 10,67 -10.72 10.67 10.72

. 10.72 10.77 10 «7 10.7»

. 10.82 10.90 10.80 1087

. 10.17 10.20 10.15 10.15

. 10.17 10.20 10 15 10.15

. 10.22 10.22 10.30 10.23

AtîOUCX . v
Arcadtan
Atlantic ....5Vf;.rmt«
Boston Con*.............* •
Hi.tic « ’..,1 Ilium
Black Mountain .........
Calumet & Arlsvna ..
Centennial ................
Copper Range ..............
(’nmberland-Ely.........
Daly-West ........ *.*■
Davis-Daly ...................
East auite_....^. ;.v
First National ...........
Granby Copper ...........
Globe v**n«.................. .
Greene Cananea ........
llsilftofk . f r - - - ......

‘Helvetia .....................
-tale Royale ....... -
i Keweenaw ...................

Lake ..........................
1.» Salle .......................

| 11 - ...............
I. Dom. Iron A- Steel .
• Michigan ...............

1 Miami ..........
M.dmwk

MONTREAL STOCKS

.UP

cent, after th« ou^uV^CORy! 

rwnutv of the Minister of the Interior. 
-^Unauthorised publication of thla 

ndvertlsement will not be paid for.

Shawnigan District
, ' • , FOB SALE.

11». ACRES-WATER FRONT PRo-
f>ERTY-2 cottages, one 6 roomed other 
4 rooms, barn and other outbuildings, g 
acres cleared. 15 slashed. 2 at reams, j 
«wring, all partly fenced; price only 
if*»" half caah. balance at Soper cent.

HfiME 20-ACRE BLOCKS— » irat-clawfe 
fruit land. 1 mile to R. R. station, poet 
omet, store, etc;, wood reads; price XU 
to $50 per acre..

I4t) ACRES-All fenced. 20 acres cleared. ;*) I 
slashed and partly cleared. 10 mornt-d ! 1 - 
house larg** barn and othhr outbuild- 
hm 400 fruit trees. 1 acre strawberries, 

small fruits, ft rot-class fruit land;
r w> apply

Rutter—Per pound, California fresh, ex
tras. 28c.: firsts. MAe.; sec«nda.ll|c.

N,-w Cheese Pei pou -
flats, fancy. 13<'.: Brats. 121c.; second», 
12c. ; California Young America, fancy,

ftâiàl». -14Àti. -rr-rm-t> l-t-m ,  t.Potatoes—Per cental. RJvef wGTtcsT 
fancy. $2ifr$2.2S; Ort'gon Burbank*. 12.35V 
$? vy m,f potatoes, per pound. 2c.frSc. for 
white, and 3e. and 34c. for red. SwceX 
potatoes, per crate. $1.2Mtf$1.50. '

Onion* Per orntal. 8ll*tl’*nan brown. 
|4 Texas Bermudas, -per crate, $1.3Ti4i$1 40; 
new xn-i-n, prr bnx.^r«l. 

-pêf-»ack. W. Atlver.ktn._pqr box.

«• »

’^ranKM- Pvr box. nivela. H.1SW M; 

tanxvrinv». pvr box. 75c.^11.

>° CARP. SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

h-*8»

We Are Now 
- Located

755 Kane St

t VaiHsonver Stock Eielmge

Next Victoria Truck 
Cray BtâBIéï

and

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
Phone 652

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

limited.

Tby Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Vancouver, May 14. 

Hr- —- Listed Weeks. - — ——-
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Vankdtan Ott ......-.-i-i.rrr. .. W
Alberta-Ctwl * -Cokw ... 4 -- S
Burton -Rew Works ....... . •• l20
International Coal &__i2fike, ... 66 72
Portland Canal Mining 10
Western-Ceal4k Cuka*

Unlisted Stocks.
American-Canadlan Oil .................
B. C. Copper C(>...................   vf>4 7J
B. C. Permanent Loan ................120
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co..................... 80
B. C. Trust CdTporatlon ......... HO
Canadian Con j a. & R................... 85 $>•
Canadian Northwest Oil   16
Cariboo camp McKinney ..... 1 t
Diamond Vale Coat A Iren........ 84 -1°
Dominion Trust Co. ..................... » 100

I Great West Permanent .............106 ,
i Mi, ula Valley Coal & Coke........... 70

Northern Crown Bank ..................*4 93
RSHVbler Cariboo ................ :...... 13* 14
Royal Collieries ...........   -.28 2S
Van âre A C. 8........... ,T............... 1-b
Scrip ......................................................580

I

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,

Etc.
B*e»e Sr.. Setwhn P»noc«« 

.no Johnson.

jmuuutttiMmmt

COBALT STOCKS

R^d Osto (B. * K >. "
Rolled Osto (B, • K.>.
Oatmeal. 10-to. w* ..................
OetmeBl. Wblb- •—**5 ............
Roll-d Wheel. 10 II» ................
Cracked Wheat. » lbs ■•■••••• 2
Wheat Flake, per l«M-. J
Whole Wheat Floue. M Ibw ..____ J
Orr ham Flour. » -.........
Graham Flour. H Iba. ............... *"w

rciu7 (baledl. w, per loo .... »«k8a W
Straw, por bale ..........................
Middling». P«r too ...................
Bran, per ton ............................... ” ”
Ground Feed, per to" ••—••• JJJ

1 Dressed
Ducks, per lb............. ....................
Geese (Island), per **• “•*!•*• *
Turkey. P«r ........................... ...

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. P*r J"- .........................
Potatoes (local)
Onion?» (Australian), per lb. ..
Carrot». P*r Ibl .........................*

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

. œr box .............................. 2Apples, per------—1

.^SJc'hü ............ ........
(Eatiero»........................

rs =EE
Ham .................. “7.........................
Bacon ...........' '
rarroto. >>*' 'blb""".....................
esiw**7",bmeh. S» ton
"garner,,. ^ «a ....

................
«ay. t*r ....... ;;;;;

S^.^titoiiti-. •;...................

A.pti'ucuu ?Cj»«^*a> ;;;;;;;;;

^huba"rbU*'loe°.‘i outdoor .............

lettuce, per crate .....................Scomber,, hothou............. ..... ...

Green pee* *'""'””**”*
TomaîoM. ’ Voral tüwüw-.—. 
Tomato».. Florida, per beak* 
S;,* Mexican, per bati,.,

.Chetriea. per box ...........................
Btrawbwriea, per box ..............
sweet- Potato»», per lb. .......
Orange. iHeedllngl. per box ....
orange. «Mod. Sweet.> ................
N.w pm aloe. (CaL). Per lb-. ....
Watercreaa. per doa.......................
Green onions, per doa. ».........
Radish, per dp». ....................... .

(By Courtesy F. W. StPvena.m A Co.)
Montreal. May 13.

Bid. Asked
Be!!' Telephone ......i
C. P. R.*....................
Detroit United Ry. ...
Dom, Coal ......................

Don). Iron A 8..............

Lake of Wood*-Www—, 
i.aurentlde Paper ....
Do., pref...................
MAckay ..........................

Nev»dH-Utah ...... ..»
Nlplsslng .............. .
Nevada Cons. ............. •
North Butte ..................
Oereola Copper ............
Old Dominion................
Parrot Mining ...........

Superior A Pittsburg 
Superior & Boston ..
Tamarack......................
Trinity .... .......... •_•••
Vk-tort» ...... —.
United Copper .......
Ü. K. Smelt. A Ref. ..

Utah Consolidated ...
Utah Copper ..............
Winona ............. .........
Wolverine ...................
Yukon ................ ».........

U
LOCAL STOCKS

« By Court*-A1 N\ B Muysnuth A Co.)
(ITIvate Exchange).

Montreal Lt. A P......... ...
Montreal St Ry............

-JSaKJkSCôUA. 4tAEÜlvdt«MNVM«r
................- • • • • •

Ogllvle Mlg. Co....................

R A O. Navigation Co. ..
Toronto Ry Oft .................
Twin City Rap. Trans. ...
Penman* • *...................
Illinois Traction, i pref. .

Bank*.
Merchant* ...»......................

Nova Scotia ........................
Quebec .... .....................
R0y>l~~.7.-77.%..................
Toronto ............................
UnWm .......................
Montreal :............................

‘ Alberta Coal A Coke ... 
-4 i Amertcan-Canadlan Oil . 

^9 ; B. c. Amalgamated Coal 
j B. C. Copper

«Eli8 c.

4J6

.15

..mM

963 !

Complete return» are now 1- »ued 
the coal production In the whole of
France In the last two year». Accord
ing to the London Economist the. lata' 
output. Including lignite. In 1WH. was 
27.622.556 tons, nh Increase of S6*.U29 
tons ofi 1907. The smelting of the iron 
In 1908 Is returned at 3,412.393 tons, a 
diminution of 177.842 ton» on the year.
.jï&.+m1
743.634 tons, also deorriascd Ü3.»» trtns.

■(ByXourt^sy F.

Amalgamated .........
Beaver jCon»' ...........
Buffalo .......
Chamber* Ferland
City of Cobalt .......
Cobalt Central
Cobalt Lake .............
Conlagas
Crown Reserv ..... 
Foflt^r Cobalt . ..,
Greeh Meehan
Hudson Boy ..........
Kerr Lake .. .rrvrr 
Ia Rose ......
Little NiplJwtn* ... 
McKinley Darragh
Nlptastng ..................
Nova Scotia . 
Paterson l^ake ... 
Right of Way
Silver Leaf ........»...
Bltver kht ................
Slhrer Queen . ;;vv>, 
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey ------- ..

.Bakeries. 4»hnU«Mi
L Capital Furniture Co. ......

ox 1 Cariboo "M«;Ktnney mx....-
rf ! Canadian Northwest OU ..
V,-g i Diamond Vale C. A I.........

Great Went Permanent t»
International Coal & Coke.
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coin............
Nootka Marble Quarries ..
Northern Bank ....«* .»*..*•* 89.00
Northern Oil ..................... ..................
Pacific Whaling, pref.......................
Pacific Whaling, com. ...................
Portland Cgjmt Mining .ko.. . 07
Pacific Cos*) Fire ..................90.00
Pacific T. > M. A 8. Co.. TAd. ....
Royal Collieries ...................
Silica Brick ........................................
Snowstorm ................ .......................... -
United Wireless (unstamped) ....
Victoria Transfer Co. . .... 35.00 
Vancouver Briquette Coal ..
Western OH

Note. Pa-lflc Coast Fir.* I* offered at 
(he above quotation subject to a call by 
the company of $24 per share.

Ready for the Visitors
Many people will visit “beautiful Victoria’ this 
season on account of the A. Y. P. Exhibition and 
many conventions to be held here. Rooms will be in 
demand more than ever before in the history of the
city and doubtless beds will be at a premium. Dis
cerning housewives will see the advisability of pur
rha»»"Eextra beds and buying now at these reason
able prices. Besides Camp Cots, we have

Everything Here for the Home 
At Right Prices

UPHOLSTERED 
CAMP COTS $3.75

CAMP COTS, with ex
cellent steel frames,
for ................... $7.00

EXCELSIOR SLAB 
MATTRE8ES, for

... $1.25

It vv i

arts, for $3
....$2,75

WIRE CAMP COTS, 
with supports, 
and

MATTRESSES, with 
good wool tops to fit 
cots, for ........ $2.75

FOLDING CHAIRS, 
for camping, for $1.75
and................$1.25

Pillows, Blankets, Comforters, etc. Many
bargains, no disappointments. Remember,
we give 10 per cent, discount on aH cash
purchases.

IOC, DISCOUNT FOR CASH

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
CORNER PORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

Balmoral Block Victoria, B. C. Telephone 633

.52

It’1* Mid that thousand» of gulls* eggs 
are sent to London annually *m! are sold 

1 pldwrtrwf- «#**- -

Subscribe for Tbe Times

W. Stevenson A Co.)
Bid. ASked.

MINING STOCKS
...........fit 1*4

.......... 182 1*4

.......... 300 4ri0

..........  7<1 7f.J

(By Courte.y F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
■ Spokan.L May 14.

Bid. Asked.
4ll ............. . 11 24

....... 41 43
........... 14 ff,
....... 51 r4
...........300 301

Alameda ■
Copper Kin* .................................... ”
n.-rrle ........................................ ......... y
Humming Bird ...............................  ”• ,
Lucky Calumet ...................  ......... •
Mis.oola Copper ......... ............_T ^

..........  17 18 Monitor .................................
........... -, »

o. K Consolidated .............. .. rtv- *
Oom Paul ......... ...................:......... . j. „.......... 722 725

...... 26 26
......... 88 91

......1040 1056

........... 514 514

........... 2*1 281

...........306
.............m m

Snowahee ...........................................J* ^
gnowatorm ............................ ~
Stewart  ........................... ™ ~
Tamarack ......... ...............................

JT ... -J
IntrnuHii.^l r'«‘1 ••••■" * ' ."J !7
Rambler Cariboo........................... J1* "

1 •»

i n
............ 136 1»

Idora .......... .... ................. ......... ? ®
Idaho 8. A R .......................... *“• * '

■—i——1,1 1 ----------------------------------

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
—--------------------------------—-------' CHOICEST iRM»ABLHANP.»UIT LANDSI>N THE BNTIRg PAOiriO COAST.,

Better Than Gold

CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.
PACIFIC SL<Be Ready

FIRST SUB DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT

Purchuer. »re rJtt to make M high a* 
ten time. th. colt at the hindt,.

Inside of one year private land», adjoin
ing one. but turiliertnqn market. Increased 
and sold at more than three time, the 
price we are a.klng fof our», and 1. now 
held at SM.OO to tXNS* l»r “cr«-

WE GUARANTEE our ,10.00 per acre land 
equally as eood and with better transpor

tation.
WE GUARANTEE that our settler.. 

-laiwt thete-enacta-aJto B.hlB JJlclJL.
^Itb exemption from duty.

WE GUARANTEE exemption from Fed
eral Government Tdxes tor 10 years

We will jwll you a 62»/, OR 125 
ACRE FARM AT $10.00 PER 
ACRE, and give you the right to 

for it in fire annual instal
ments, first payment being twenty- 

five per cent, on appUcation.
wy GUARANTEE any of these farms 

properly cropptil wUl produce at lea.t 
‘tïoTS'iioW.'W acre per annum.-------------------

WE GUARANTEE titlea direct from the
government.

We will sell you a 62»/a OR 126 
ACRE FARM AT $5 PER ACRE, 
which will produce the finest or

anges possible.

> WE GUARANTEE that the climate la de- 
lightful and healthy for those who go to 

. 0uy landw to .....^ . __ t •

BOND & CLARK,
Agents the PaciSe Government Lands and Concession Oorpora- 

• - " tion, Limited.

614 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.

Sole AgenU for the Mexican Government Wild Lands in the 
State of Guerrero, Mexico.



RESIGNATIONS 
WERE ACCEPTED

MAYOR’S CASTING VOTE 

AGAINST PARK BOARD

Victoria daily timm, Friday, may 14, 1909.

Trouble Between the Two Bod
ies is Discussed by 

Aldermen.

’From what I have heard they are 
always hinting that the council ia no 
good. I think we had better accept 
their resignation*.’’

Thus said Mayor Hall at a special 
meeting of the city council last night, 
when the resignation of three of the 
parks’ commissioners was read. The 
resignations were accepted by the 
casting vote of his worship.

Alderman Turner moved that the 
resignations be not accepted, but that 
ths Mayor have a talk with «ho com
missioner* or ask them to meet the 
council and talk over the misunder
standing which existed.

“I think it fs Tattier absurd for ue tP 
appoint these gentlemen an<rtfp” tfiem 
down with all sorts of strings," said 
Aid. Turner. "They should handle 
their own funds without dictation the 

I J • «w*: ttw srhwwt trust»' pwtlee
i ommlsstonem. Either that, or we 
should abolish the board and look 
after the work ourselves."

Aid. Stewart objected to the park 
board proposing to pay the superin
tendent 1180 a month, and said the 
council could get the work done for 
less.

Aid. Marble said the parks’ board and 
its Euperlntendent hjjd undoubtedly 
done excellent work, as could be seen 
by comparing the boulevards now with 
what they looked like before the board 
took them over. Their work had been 
a labor of love and It would be a pity 
to see them leave the board. It was 
t<» be. doubted If better men could be 
got. To get over the difficulty he sug
gested that Superintendent Kiighiwl 
remain under the board to supervise 
the parks, and another man be ap
pointed under the city engineer to look 
after the boulevards.

Mayor Hall pointed out that the 
iHHitevarde were under the parks' board 
and not under the engineer. The 
trouble was that the board wanted 
the council to give them money out of 
the maintenance of boulevards rev
enue But the council did not handle 
that. It was only collected at the end 
of the year. The council cdul<I not 
give them that money till it was col
lected. The parks’ board had done a 
good deal of work, but it had come to 
what he expected. The wity Was too 
small for a separate board to manage 
the parks. If the council undertook 
the work it would be Just as well and/ 
efficiently carried out. The difficuHy 
was there Was not enough money for 

parks’ board. Ten thousand, dollars

TUMOR OF 
YEARS 

GROWTH
Removed by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Winnipeg, Man.—" Eleven years ago 
I went to tlie Victoria Hospital. Mon
treal, suffering with a growth in the 
uterus. The doctors said it was a tumor, 

and could not be re
moved, as it would 
cauaelnstantdeath. 
They found that 
other organs were 
affected and said 
I could not live 
more than six 
months in the con
dition I was in. 

[ter I came home 
saW your adver

tisement In the 
and conv 

nttiwvd taking Ly
dia K. Plokbam,sVegetable Compound. » 
I took it constantly for two years, and 
■till take it at times, and both my hus
band and myself claim that it was the 

"w«n ^iliiy wilfrr f Mgfcly 
recommend it to suffering women.”— 
Mrs. Orilla Bradlkt, 284 Johnson 
Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba.

One of the greatest triumphs of 
Lydia K. Pink ham's Vegetable Com-

Sound is the conquering, of woman’s 
read enemy— tumor. If you have 
mysterious pains, inflammation, ulcer

ation or displacement, don’t wait for 
time to confirm your fears and go 
through the horrors of a hospital opera
tion, but try Lydia E. Pink ham’s vege
table Compound at once. ,

For thirty years Lydia E. Plnkbam’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
ana herbs, has been the standard remedy 
for female ills.
—™----------------------- --------——3

was not enough and the city really had 
not money enough to spend on it. It, 
was not far enough advanced to xJo 
much bôyleyardlng. He was owfosed 
to irresponsible bodies, to ffien not 
elected by the ratepayer»/ spending 
civic money. /

“We have a parks’ bodrd duly auth
orised by a by-law/or this council,’’ 
said Aid. Turner. /-’’Âs long as we have, 
let u* carry ou*/ that by-law and do 
not Impede tpé board in its work. I 
consider they have done good work 
and I w^ftt to tell you that I do not 
agreeWlth you that the* council could 
handle the parks ax well as a board. 
Thé council cannot take and will not 
/take the same direct and personal In
terest in the' work a* the parks’ board 
does.’*

Aid. Henderson said the superlnten-1 
was a good man and worth a

good salary, btit this must be paid In 
a proper way. and the council should 
not hand over public funds nor allpw 
any subordinate body to fix salarias.

On a vote belpg taken on Aid. Tur
ner’s motion, there vofed for it A Idea- 
man Turner, Fullerton. Humber and 
Ross, and against it Aldermen Mc
Keown, Mable, Stewart and Raymond. 
The Mayor gave fils casting vote 
against the motion. The iwstgnations 
were then accepted, the Mayor and 
Aldermen McKeown , Mable, Stewart 
and Raymond voting “aye," and Aider- 
men Turner, Fullerton. Humber and 
Rom "nay> Aid. Henderson did not 
vote on the ground that he had taken 
{/art in the discussion at the parks’ 
board, and Aid. Bishop had been called 
out for a short time on business.

“That is scant courtesy." said Aid. 
Turner after the vote was taken. He 
Was answered by the Mayor in the 
words quoted at the outset of this re-

8UNUBHT
Do you keen» the difference 

between working and having 
the work done for you ?

Sunlight Soup actually make, 
the dirt drop oat save* you 
time and money—hut Injures 

neither hands nor 
clothes. That 
Is feat the 
difference 
between 
Sunlight Soap 

» ordinary

OFFICERS OF WOMEN’S

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Follow
Direction.»

Conference Concludes Its Ses
sions at New West

minster.

ySCHOOLS ORGANIZE

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

een yet

New Westminster. May 13.—The 
Women’s Missionary Society. B. C. 
branch, at the Methodist... Conference, 
-•unvluded its sittings yesterday after 
very Interesting meetings. Most ot 
the officers were re-elected and the 
conference Is said to have been the 
most successful of the • eighteen yet 
held. At the morning session a 
iutlon was passed authorising a 
at Port Simpson.

At the afternoon session Mr^ Adams, 
of Victoria, conducted a praifte service, 
following which Mrs. J,'" un n Ingham 
was named as convenor of the stand
ing committee on memorials.

The officers were elected as follows: 
President, Mrs. 4. F. Betts. Ladner; 
first vice-president, Mrs. Frank Adams. 
Victoria; second vice-president, Mrs. 
R. MlîltJhMi, Vancouver: recording sec
retary/ Mrs. A. W. Dever. Duncan; 
corresponding secretary. îHb. W J. 
^ipprell. Westminster; corresponding 
secretary for Mission band, Mrs. Dr 
("asselman; treasurer. Miss Nixon; 
superintendent of systematic giving. 
Mrs. A. J. Brace, Victoria, assisted by 
Mrs. Holt: secretary-treasurer of sup
ply committee, Mrs. A E. Bolton, Van
couver; auditor, Mrs. J. M. Mr Taggart. 
Vancouver. The next place of meeting 
was left to the executive committee.

Resolutions ' endorsing the equity of 
women In the church, opposing the 
white slave traffic and condffiBBlkS 
Sunday baseball and other Sabbath 
desecration were heartily passed. The 
meeting closed with a brief address by 
Mrs. f’rosbjr, after which tHe consecra
tion hymn, "Take My Life," was sung.

The tall of a salmon weighing a pound 
and a half was found protruding from the 
month of a dead eel taken from the Exe 
at Tiverton, Bng.

Vancouver Commission Asked 
for ysidr Public 

Parks.
/ “7—
mrouver. May 13.-The Athletic and 

lay grounds Association of the Van
couver. Public school# was organised at 
à meeting of the principals qf the va
rious school* and George A. Smith, su
pervisor bf playgrounds, held In the of
fice of the school board. Every school 
In the city was represented and steps 
will be taken Immediately to perfect or
ganisation in the different districts. 
Games wilt be played on all the school 
grounds, while the park commission
ers have been naked to permit the 
school children to use the public 
parka throughout the city every af
ternoon from 4 o’clock to • o’clock.

There will be a staff of ten super
visors who will have charge of the 
work, and they will epndm-t various 
games and educate the children in 
various athletic exercises. 'Çhe asso
ciation will comprise three districts as 
follows :

------- End — Strathcona, Seymour,
Grandview and Macdonald.

Hill — Mount Pleasant. Fairvlew, 
Model, High and Kltsltano 

Central — Central, Dawson. Aber
deen, Roberts.

There will be a board in each dis
trict and the members will have con
trol of all athletics and game* in their 
respective districts. During the year 
baseball championships and lacrosse 
championships will be played off In 
each district and at the conclusion 
of the series there will be a final 
championship 6» which the winners of 
each district will compete. The

schools will 'toe graded into classes and 
in baseball, lacrosse and athletic tests 
there will be an age classification. The 
board of education will be asked to. 
furnish athletfc badges, which will be 
awarded to the different districts by 
the local association. »

For those children who will not 
take part in the more strenuous 
games there will be group" games, 
playground hall, battle ball and re
lay races. In this way it Is hoped to 
provide some form of amusement for 
every pupil attending the various 
schools in the city.

An effort will also be made to pro
vide a suitable trophy, which will be 
emblematic of the championship in 
the various competitions in U»e dip 
tricts and every school will hr given a 
bonce to compete for thjs/ffri;
Mr. Smith Is working hard In the 

interests of the new /Association, and 
every effort will beymnde to have the 
system on a pçrfnanent basis within 
the next few weeks In order that the 
various corrvpefitlons can be inaugU 
rated vUtbdut delay.

' STOP GAMBLING

ON SHIP’S LIVES

J3,

President of Board of Trade In
troduces Bill in British 

Commons. “

Wiastoh ' CWul,c|ifl^'^^raiij|pyifnaf'1'tii>e 
board of trade, In Introducing a bill in 
the British House of Comorans recent
ly to prohibit gambling on loss by 
maritime perils, said there was a class 
of P.P.I. (policy proof of interest) with 
which he did not see his way to inter
fere, but there were also poheles effect
ed by persons entirely unconnected 
with a ship or cargo who could gain 
nothing by their safe arrival.

In fact, they could only gain by the 
loss of the vessel. Such insurances 
were gambling In the true sense of the 
term. They were dangerous and harm
ful in the last degree.

All kind of honor policies were based 
*n some bona-flde interest of the as
sured person in the ship or cargo, and 
were in harmony with the general as
sumption that a contract of marine 
Insurance was based on indemnity.

The class of policy with which he in
tended to deal was .in .a very different 
category. The bill was directed against 
vessel* heavily mortgaged and over- 
insured. in a bad state of repair, un
der manned, with dangerous cargoes.

Such vessels, as a wounded animal, 
attracted the attention of vultures, be
came Ui® subject of Insurance by peo- 

Hvfng far away from the sea who 
had no Interest of any kind In the 
vessel, and who hoped to win a bet by 
the ship being lost. 1

The consequences of this practice to ! 
shipowners were very injurious, for \ 
ehh» which acquired the reputation of j 
being spotted ships became the subject | 
of a gamble, and insurance premiums j 
were raised against the owners. They 
were injurious to masters because

X

owes owes woe we wefr

BARLEY WAFERS
Call at Dfxl Rons A Co.'s to-mor
row and get <a sample, also ask 
for Harley Flakes and cream, 
which Mrs. Hines will supply with 
a smile—ail gratis.

Mrs. Hines reports that the 
many who have tried this new 
Breakfast Food comment most 
favorably on its delicious flavor. 
We are confident that others will 
have the same opinio* after sam
pling It.

THERE 18 A REASON.
This special treatment (which jw- 

tyé ,à quires 3 days), through which the 
vfr/Lv'l barley passes, changes ten per 

cent, of the et arch to grape sugar, 
which gives this food that delicious 
flavpr. and at same time makes It 
the most easily ihgestcd food on 
the market to-day. Many have 
made this latter statement.

BARLEY FLOUR.
Goee ttirmrgmiTe same process as 
Harley Flakes. We guarantee ttie 

<• quality of both. -

ASÇ YOUR OROCER FOR PKOE FLAKES, 16c. ALSO FOR 
10-LB. SACK BARLEY FLOUR. Recipe» in each sack.

THE BRÀCKMÀN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

V h

-

A Good Light Always Brings Business
Let Us Install the 

“Moore" Lamp in Your Stores
THE MOOT eUCCSeWVL OAeOLtSe LIGHTING SYSTEM IN US»

LIST & THOMPSON
742 FORT STREET. Phone A1458

The Taylor Mill Go.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Balm Ib Lurnkar. luk. Deere and all Blade ef ■etieine Matertti.
Milt Of Ilea and Tarda Nerth Government Street V loterie. B. *

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 964.

when a wreck occurred the foulest sus
picions were sometimes aroused.

He realised the difficulty of discrim
inating between these two classes of 
P.P.I, for if with a rough and clumsy 
hand they were to prohibit P.P.I. as 
such, they might deprive the British 
shipping Industry of a highly conveni
ent process and a valuable lubricant 
used In the daily transaction of buei-

He had come to an agreement with 
the underwriting and shipping Inter
ests a* to the mode in which hfs ob
ject shouM be carried out, and he 
asked the favorable consideration of

.............  «■ Wm
the House for a measure which would 
run the risk of being Joytled out of the 
way in the stress of a parliamentary 
session unless It had friends on both

SHOWCASES
W. rn.nuf.ctur. up-to-date dmtnm. 

bank and stats, hotel and offiee flitgi—. 
wall-cases, counters, shelving, mentis* 
desk* art grille and mirror*

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
an Johnson st. mbons u*

raw* le Dises » Howes.
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Now Only 12 
Lots Are Left

They lie in a fine residential neighborhood. 
They are for the most part high and dry. 
All have excellent soil and are .free from 
rock. They are three minutes distant 

from two car lines.

T

* LANGFORD ST*.

ffir Tnr 1 VwJTprrper

H aa* *3
JtL 224 JtLL sa 444

wrpn

A Chance for 
Quick Profit

PRICES

$300, $325, $350, $400 

----------- and $450.

Any one of these lots is a gilt-edged invest
ment at the price. Lots one block distant 
sold for $700 and $800 last month ; to-day 
they are worth more. Look into this at 

once. There’s money in it.

TERMS

$50 Cash ; $10 a Month

Interest at 6 Per Cent

Telephone A 352 J. GREENWOOD. Above Nopt
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VICTORIA CREAMERY
MANUFACTURERS OF-

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and House Parties 

Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

rpHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

VICTORIA-theatre» 1W 1 wsmen summer season 1903.
TO-NIGHT AT 8:30, THE SEASON'S SUCCESS

EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY
IN THE "CASE OF REBELLIOUS SUSAN’’

Prion) ’jS»!. ii<)v. ftiv and 1^1. lïifmei1 Rat- afternoon; 25c amT 50c

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
■—i—u— nriArAAAnra-cr-*"*^** ■ ■ ■
L. Moore of Sidney Is In town.

J. M. Hay.

Mrs. G. R 
Vancouver.

Owen Sound, Ont., Is In

Hughes 1» holiday!ns In

I THEATRE
Monday, May 17th, only

The Russian Symphony Or
chestra and the Ben Greet 

players
TV SMAKEriPEARKS

"A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT’S DREAM’’

Prices) C-flO. tVA $1.00, 75c„ 50c,
Î* Seats on sale Friday.

m NEW GRAND
Week Commencing Monday, May 10, 1909.

TIMELY RECIPES
..... v:v v,.- . v- Hmm Moi

French Pancake.—To make. French 
pancake, one needs two fresh eggsv 
two tableapoonfttls* of milk amt àhe 
tabivsptwmfuF nf castor sugar. Put the 
flour in a basin, add the sugar, and mix 
It well in. Make a hole In the flour, add 
the. eggs, previously lightly beaten, and 
beat It all -together. Have ready two 
buttered saucers, 'put half the mixture 
in each. Bake in a moderate oven lût 
16 minutes, till a golden brown, and 
then spread with apricot or straw
berry jam, turn each over,- like a half
moon and serve very hot. # .

Green; Torn Soup;—Green corn aoup 
is a splendid plek^ne-up on a cold 
night. To make it take all the white 
part from a head of* celery and a 

! medium-sized onion, and cut into 
j small dice; put,into a saucepan with 
i two pints of milk.-and cootr until -per

fectly tender; then add the contenta of 
a Un of corn; boti up again and run 
through a sieve; season with pepper. 
<;i4^ind a small blade of mace ; and 
ha hr a pint of boiled milk, and' stir In 
gently the beaten yolks of two eggs, 

j Boil about one ounce- of macaroni in’” 
I salted water until perfectly tender (20

Big Bill of European Novelties.
MLLE. NADJE

’ ...THK QVREN OP KQmPOISB,
The English Venus.

First American Âppéftranéê bf the Aus
tralian Whip Manipulator,

BURT SHEPARD
In. a Series of Most Remarkable Feats.

Nothing Like Jt Ever Seen on Any 
Stage.

COUNT DE BUTZ and TOSSEL ! minute*), cut It Into small piece», am!
: serve tin the soup as a garnish.

Roast Leg of Pork.—SelectClever Cycle Cut-Up*.

JOE CONRAD
In Place of Norma WAllgce.

TOMA HANLON
" In a Few Male Types.

THOS. PRICE
In Pictured Melody.

MOTION PICTURES
French Comedy.

Grand’s Peerless Orchestra

«PRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson SC

LATEST

Moving Pictures
and illustrated songs

Miss Mabel Burroughs. Is visiting 
friends in Seattle.

e • •
Mr. and Mrs. Barron of Sidney, 

spent yesterday in town.

Mrs. A. W. Smith. LllldOeL is spend
ing a few* days In town.

• • •
Mrs. D. Logan of the West Coast, la 

a guest at the Balmoral.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. But chart, Tod 
Inlet, are staying at the Empress.

v Mis. John Hall and Miss Muriel Hall 
will be among to-morrow evening’s
hostesses.

Among -our local visitors 4a -P. A.-
Bodkin, of Cowlchan. He is staying 
..I :l,,. tonPBtgfc.

• • •
Among our northern visitors In town. 

1* IX McLeod of Prince Rupert, who 
arrived yesterday.

• e •
A. T. Onward." local manager of the 

R. r. Electric Railway Co*, Is1 making

small leg of pork, keep tlv* skin on. 
and score with a sharp knife in regu
lar strips of a quarter of an Inch wide. 
Cut <a slit in the knuckle, raise the 
skin put under it a sage and onion 
stiffing, the bread crumbs well moisten
ed with melted butter. Fasten with « 
small skewer and bake In a moderate 
oven, basting frequently. Just before It 
Is done, moisten the skin all over with 
butter, dredge with flour, and let It 
brown nice and crisp. Nerve with a 
gravy made of the pan drippings, and 
also a nice dish of apple sauce or ap
ple croquettes.

Potato Croquettes.r-Take two . cups 
of mashed and seasoned potatoes, one 
cup boiled rice, two tablespoon fuis 
cream, dash of lemon juice, two eggs 
and nutnyg.ivto flavor. Cook*'*the rice 
soft enough to mash smooth and rub 
through colandar. Mix with potatoes 
and cream, beating nil, together. wvlL 
Separate, and beat the eggs, stirring 
4Mh « yolks first, then the lemon juice 

] and nutmeg, and last of all the whit» ».

Mr. and Mr*. Peterson, of Duncans, 
and Miss Mamie Rogers, of Nanaimo, 
are among our local visitor».

Miss Darling. Mr. and Mrs. C. NÜ* 
Haney, and Miss M. Rutherford are 
among our Vancouver Visitors.

Mrtr r", Griffith, has returned to Vic
toria. after it few weeks* visit with her 
sister, Mrs. A. O. Campbell, of Van-

Mr. and Mrs. La_w. who have been 
guests for some time at the Empress, 
have gone to their summer home In the 
Okanagan.

Mrs. Capf Clark, lias been enjoying 
a visit from her mother. Mrs. Agnes 
Potts. The latter left yesterday "for her 
home in Portland.

Mrs. J Q Taylor and little daughter 
arrived in town last evening from. Van 
couver, and wllf remain with relatives 
until after Victoria Day.

A numtyr of prominent Vancouver
ites. received invitations from Col. 
Holmes and the officer* at Esquimau 
for the “At Home" this, afternoon.

A. M. Taylor, left" to-day en route for 
Quebec. He will sail by the Empress 
of Britain, for Liverpool, and v^ill 
make an extended stay In England,

The marriage of Mr. C. Bryner 
get*tbtr. County <*ork. Ireland, and 
Miss Nina Irving. Belfast. Ireland, will 
be solemnized at Christ Church Cathe
dral to-morrow.

Among those who will spend the 
early summer months abroad, are Mr*. 
William Scowcroft and Miss Scow croft, 
who intend leaving on Monday, en 
route for New York. They will sail by 
the Mauretania of the Cunard line.

The many friends of Mr*, and Miss 
McCreary. Stanley avenue, will be 
sorry to learn that they Intend leaving 
town shortly. After breaking up 
housekeeping here they will spend a 
month with friends in Seattle, and then 

; TafTTrtr rnmn-tn. where they wifi re
side permanently En route tor To
ronto they will visit friends In Wtnrrl-

New Goods
for

Summertime
Just received our new stock 
from the manufacturers, con
taining many new Styles.

CUFF PINS 
HAT PINS 
BEAUTY PINS 

• VEIL PINS 
LORGNETTES 
BELT BUCKLES 
BLOUSE SETS 
UMB&LLA8, ETC.

You will find a large- va
riety of very dainty and use
ful articles for summer use 
among these goods at 'prices 
which are particularly at
tractive. :

CHALL0NER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-19-21 GOVT. STREET

COURTSHIP CARRIED

ON BY WIRELESS

Manager of Honolulu Company 
Marries Young Woman 

of Butte.

San Francisco. May 14. — WIQi the, 
marriage in this city of John A. Balch, 
manager of the Wire lens Telegraph 
Company of Honolulu, and MI*"» Helen 
Skelly, of Butte, MonUa long distance 
courtship carried on hy^wtretenu, end- 
,ed happily yesterday.

Miss Skelly is a musician of much 
•.talent, and was a protege of Marcus 
Daly, the copper king, and rtenator Lee 
Mantle of Montana. While on t* re
cent visit to Honolulu she met Balch. 
and the courtship that immediately be-, 
gan was continued by wireless upon her 
return to her home. Tuesday when,' 
the liner Alameda reached this port It 
carried Balch. Miss Skelly was await
ing him In this city and Wednesday 
they went quietly to Old St. Mary’s 
church and were married by the Rev. 
Father Wymann, After a short honey- 
mo< >p they wifi go to TIbhorUTil tfT mnke 
their home. - -J. - -iV-aes* - ____ ;

GRAND THEATRE SHOWS 
ARE TO' BE IMPROVED

lANTYg
DRUDGE

UNIQUE ATTRACTION

ON MONDAY NIGHT

Ben Greet and Russian Sym
phony Orchestra Appear 

at Victoria Theatre.

For several reasons everyone in Vic
toria who ha* taken delight in Fhake- 
apeare’s “A Midsummer Night's 
Dream” or the beautiful Mendelssohn 
music written op this fairy extrava
ganza should .the representation 
given at Victoria theatre by the Ben 
Green Players and the Russian Sym
phony Orchestra, which combination 
will be presented here Monday night. 
This opportunity is especially urged up
on those who .in- gaors «Uni t- .1 hv the 
music than the play. There may be 
other occasional opportunities to see 

oraedy acted, but it énay be manythe ,
great orchestra will 

- in all the incidental

Complete change of programme 1 Shape In Anger rolls, dip Into beaten
------«a-- - j - __- , ‘ egg Hhd crumb* and set In a cold dryevery Monday, Wednesday and piace f0r an hour. Then put three

or four at a time into frying haf-ket* 
and fry a golden brown in hot fat 
deep, prtuugh to cover them well. Drain_ 
and Serve very hot with oysters, cheese 
or tomato sauce. Sweet potatoes may 
be used Instead of the white.

Friday.
ADMISSION, TEN CENTS. 

Children at Matinee, 5c.

'JHBBEES33
WteEK. MAY 10th. 

ROARING COMEDY.
“Second Mr. Fiddle.”
Renfrew and Jensen.

P ET RIB AND BUDD, 
Dancing Acrobats. 

MVHICAL I1KNTLEŸ, — 
Harmony King.

* LAFERTEAU.
Water Trunk Mystery.

Jambs* Hticdx;- 
TVkr Heurt.” "
BtoORA^JH 

Silent Comedy.

ITALIAN MODELS IN LONDON

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

“In London.’’ say» Alma-Tadema in 
the Strand, “a painter can obtain 
everything h£_ wants in the way of 
models. Rome itself cannot produce 
more varying type* of Italian models 
than are to be found here. There are 
those who say that my Greek* and Ro
mans are too English in their appear
ance: but the difference between an 
dent and modern is not so great as we 
are apt to suppose. The old Romans 
were human flesh and blood like oujr- 
selves, moved by Identical passions and 
emotions, and it is this truth that I 
have endeavored to express In my pic- 
lur.-. '

— Fifty thousand packages of flower 
seeds have been distributed by the 
C.P.R. to the section men. agents and 
others with a view of having the gar
den* along the route of the railway 
beautified. This will he followed In the 
autumn by a general distribution of 
shrubs and* bulbs so that there “will be 
a continuous bloom In the gardens <ff 
British Colombia and In the ether prov
inces as continuous as the change of 
seasons will allow.

Scenic Hotel of the World 
Overlooks Sam Francisco Bay and CHy 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
606rooms. Every room bas hath 

Hale»—-single mom and halt*—62.50. 63.00,
*i:se. 61.00.64 .50,6-">M 67 w. Ilp do.

Suites—flu.'«I, 6V2..-A 6l5.*,TpM0 and up.
Management

Palace Hotel Company

’PH0NÉ 97
FOR TOUR •“

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

fort n

Buy Hera Wlss
There is nothing a woman appreciates 

more than good sharp scissors that stay 
•harp. Clean smooth results are derived 

from the use of Wiss Scissors and Shears 
They will cost you no more than inferior 
brands. Cheap scissors are poor economy.f

The Wise guarantee, absolute satisfaction—«r a 
new pair—or your money back, is your protection.

J'opuJne idylea. GOo. to 612.00. ao 
cord/ng to afro, wherever 

good cutlery im mold*

A WISS Razor assures the 
smoothest shave.

year* lx* fore 
again be heard

The presentation i* must novel, not 
only because of the combination of 
music and acting, but nb*> because of 
the stage setting. Only one scene l* 
used—a complete *et ,of draperie». It 
1* like giving an operatic concert in 
o»tume. But while the picturesque - 

nés» bf Shakespeare'» scenes is missed, 
therç is a Mg gain In the matter of 
time, as the whole play is given with
out intermission and tirm- is a consid
eration when the play and the Men
delssohn music are both given in full.

The Greet company Includes some 
good readers. Among those' who gfvc 
the most beautiful reading#, arc Miss 
Grace Halaey Mill» aa-HIptiolyUfl. M - 
Irene U»>ok* a* Hcrmla, Ml»» Violet 
Vivian as Helena* Milton Roemer os 
Oheron, and Mis» Rue» Vivian a» Ti
tania.

The low comedy characters are most 
amusingly acted by a group of com-* 
cdlans headed by Mr, Greet aa Bottom 
Probably few actors ever simulated 
stupidity more ludicrously than Mr. 
Greet in this character. But there is 
unalloyed pleasure in listening to the 
Russian orchestra. It is a large, ex
cellent organization, under the direc
tion of Modest Altschuler, who give* a" 
thoroughly satisfying interpretation of 
the ZÇOTO. It may not be amiss to note 
that gven the best orchestra* gain by 
such Intimate acquaintance with the 
music and as the continuous playing of 
the Mendelssohn music has given the 
Russians. While there is an almost 
even excellence In the playing, especial 
mentjon must be made of the overture, 
the fairy music and the nocturne, with 
Its haunting horn passages. . .. ______

Two song»—’’Ye Hpeiied Snake»' ami 
"Through This House"—are l*oautlfufly 
sung by-Mitts Grace Clark Kahler. The 
Mendelssohn "Spring Song 1 is interpo
lated and Is a most charming feature 
as played by the orchestra and danced 
by. the ballet.

General Manager to Send Los 
Angeles and ’Frisco 

, Bills Here.

The rush- at the Grand theatre lhi> 
week to witnesH the performative of | 
the- fainou* -English beauty anil dam « r. 
Mile. Naxlje, has resulted In atlVat»'* 
booking and sale of ttekrta for rhr trtvt 
performance ,Saturday night of box

Manager Tbrnnelan hits' ret-eived Bit- 
following letter fronr H. L !>>tvltt 
general manager of the bovjttng depart
ment of the Pacific coast tor Sullivan 
an,i < qnatdlaa:■

"I. am sending you next week the 
most expensive" nill the New Grand has 
ever had. We wish to get the Victoria 
house up to the standard of all our 1’a- 

and if the patron-1 
age next week warrants .bur ontlnulng 
sending the big a« t» over we will keep 
the \ i, toria house up to the same stan
dard of those of San Francisco, Oak
land and Los Ang* In it is an experi
ment and we want to know how it will 
succeed."

The bill shown this week.!» one of 
the most expensive the" Otarifl theatre 
has put on for some month*, but it is 
to l?e eclipsed by the engagement* 
honked (nr next- week. Fail amiouiue- 
ment* will tie made to-morrow.

Mile, ad je continue* to show to de
lighted audiences and the other seven 
turns of the bill are all drawing a* 
well. Toma Hanlon In â feW dlsttnr- 
tive male types. Count de Buts and 
Tossell in a clever and very humorous 
cycle cut up act, Joe Conrad, the He
brew comedian, and Burt Shepdtd' 
with hi* company of three in the stock- 
whip act. Tom J. Price with the catch 
and melodious Illustrated song are the 
other numbers on the bill.__  ___

Anty Drudge Tells How to Prevent 
Laundry Mistakes. %

Juins ■■•'Iluttvcna. Jcmine ! I>ook whst ramr lock ffom 
tUç lauudrj l..jlircc .pairs of w-m.irij’i stookiiigx and 
fivf pr'tii<••":)• Wliy I’ve g»t some woman's laiindr;/
instead of my own.” ^

li nly Drudge—'‘I’ll, toll you Low to avoid mistake* liko 
that. Get Folç-Naptha soap and have vour things 
.washed the easy way «d home. They’ll be cleaner 
and fresher an8 Wear twfee I* and theifySn 
v.ou’t get them mixed with other people’s clothes.”

HINTS FOR TRAyEl-LERS.

The ITnper Pafklnff nf 
F‘*r Hats.

a Trunk—Box

WOMEN AND FINANCE. --------

“One woman when Informed that her 
account was overdrawn, wrote saying 
she was very sorry, and at the same 
time enclosed a cheque she had drawn 
on u*. and hoped the remittance would 
set matters right. One other woman 
client, when visiting u* with a friend. 
wuh called aside by our cashier and 
told that her account was overdrawn 
by a dollar. She immediately handed 
him a bill from her purse, saying she 
sincerely hoped her carelewnesg. ha4 
not financially distressed tis. -L.

“Another lady called upon a very 
rich man for a donation towards a cer
tain charity. The. ..bjv-q of the charity 
did not appeal to him. so he declined to 
give her anything. She then called 
him mean, atingy, and a money-grub- 
h'r.

“ ‘My dear. mndarn/ he said, 'you 
make a great mistake if you think I 
care for money,' wHereupon he wrote ft 
cheque for five thousand dollars. Ut a 
candleT "andT’Tkeid the cheque to The 
flame until It was quite burnt. <That 
will .show* you that money I» no object 
to me,* he aaht. and hts visitor lefty 
feeling quite eure that he had sacrl- 
fleed five- thousand dollars."—Harry 
Fumlee. in thé Strand.

The best trunk for a woman, and 
for a man. either, who cx|»eet* to take 
a long trip, or who goes off to the coun
try or seaside for the .summer. Is the 
one with many little compartment* in 
the upper frarrnrthi* not onh* admit* 
of "isn orderly arrangement of one's 
possesslons." "But the fiftftrttons prevent 
the article* from sliding from one end 
to another. --------- r-------

For those who are travelling with 
only one trunk, or who do not Indulge 
In the luxury bf a special trunk for 
shoes, the trunk should be selected 
having a division across the bottom 
i.) suit the length tne sh... <_ For ■> 
lost shoe in a trunk Tull of lace iietti- 
eoat* and other dainty thing* is an 
aggravation only to b* understood 
after having been experienced.

The extreme lightness of the mod 
•ero trunks permits of seleMing it mu* h 
larger one than* was possible when 
even in empty trujnk was EH "ne man 
wanted to handle. And it Is best to get 
one long enough to permit of laying 
dress skirts out full length, .*«> a* to 
avoid creasing then». The tap Inside 
of the best trunk* are ltgtitly padded 
and crossed trcUls fashion with fine 
tapes. Thl* affords a ’receptacle for 
papers, letters, cards and even for 
needles, pins apd Jewelry.

One of the thing* which rtt seem* to 
> tke year* of • xf-ri'-H' •• to learn is 
that the fieav* things, like book*, 4>*>t- 
tle*. paliers, etc., Àould always be put 
In first, at the bottom, while the lighter 
thing*, like under wear, drewse* and 
blouses, should follow In order. And. 
last of all, In -the large section of the 
trap at the top^ should go the dainty 
5ycnlnK*rspvBs and Hngerlé hîouse». 
Otherwise in spite of partitions, "there 
will be a crush which will be unplea-

The most dangerous thing çf all to

C. W. Baker, Hamilton. P. E. <'raw- 
ford., Toronto, and W. M. Gartshôre,
of London, are among ear Ontario
visitor*

Ï
MADE IN CANADA

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER
Pure Food Insures 
GOOD HEALTH,

Magic „ 
Baking

Powder
Insures Pure Food.

E. W. GILLETT CO., LTD. 
T«*H OM.

You Owe it to yourself and your 
folks to use Fels-Naptha.

You owe it to yourself to cut down 
the time of washing clothes one-half, to 
save yourself 'its drudgery, to make it 
easier and more pleasant all around.

You owe it to your folks to quit 
making washday a day of cold meals, 
steamy and smelly house and general 
bad temper.

Fels-Naptha does it, summer or win
ter—washes all the clothes in cool or 
lukewarm water, without boiling, in little 
time, with no hard rubbing, and makes 
them cleaner, whiter and sweeter than 
any other way.

Follow directions on the red and 
green wrapper.

Hotel Del Monte
The PkradiM of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

125 miles southerly froft Sen Francisco

California

THE finest winter résort in the world. So^erb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, eolf.tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rates, reservations and illustrated literature, address

1. *. Warner, Manager Hotel Del MofltC CAL
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Silver
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Mirrors
Window!

Marble

Enamel
Paint
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Home
Industry

DONOVAN & MESHER, MANUFACTURERS,
ESQUIMALT.

carry in a trunk I* bottle*. And. be
sides, a certain number of bottles Is 
inevitably ncce*sary. . But there are 
ways of reducing the hazard. One is by 
getting a package of cotton batting be-

re beginning packing <>i*eraiions. This 
always useful, by thq gray. M well 
an a plentiful supply of tl'**ue paper, 

in .order to make a neat j*‘h ^ pack
ing. Another indispensable thing la a 
number of rubber hay*, into which 
may he slipped damp thing*, snch as 
wash rag*,_to prevent ruining other 
thing*. Bottle* also may b«- «Upped 
into these, so that in rase of a leak 
there is teas damage.

A hat trunk, even for a woman with 
ti gmafi wardrobe ir imt mretr n vanity 
as_ might at first seem. Almost any 
woman is po*» ‘»*ed of eevernï hats. 
Hat* are expensive, and-H 4* poor eco
nomy to «poil a 620 hat for lack of a 
610 hat trunk. These come usually 
square in form.» and deep. They are 
wonderfully Ut led but. padded'like the 
stall of a prise animal, and equipped 
with tape* anti pin* in order to attach 
n hat from all aide* until 14 t-angs 
firmly suspended tv inivelit breat lug.

Itewartl
DILIC1O06

The finest chocolate# It la possibie
to produce.
Rich, ddicious cream, fruit and nut 
centres covered with the purest i

■ited

Insist on having them _

The Stewart Con Lie
Toreale

WW*al« MmlKtinn «f Fere Cnfy
Forbyfhrbest dealove tkrougkoul Canada {

BEAD THE TIMES
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Over 20 Million cups 
of CHASE & SANBORN’S 
SEAL BRAND COFFEE 
were drunk in Canada 
during last year.

Why!
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CROWN CLOSES 
IN TAYLOR CASE

CORROBORATION OF

MINOR POINTS GIVEN

in 1 and 2 peend tin Never in talk.

DEVELOPMENT 
LEAGUE’S WORK

BOARD OF TRADE 1$

VERY OPTIMISTIC

"Committer ^trat SuccessfHtfyttnirrwtoi1
ten be appointed.'

Carried Out Organization is 
, r Thanked.

Thf board of trade at Its mooting 
yesterday afternoon expressed satisfac
tion at thé work accomplished by the 
special committee which had to do with 
the formation of the Vancouver Island 
Development League. A report was re
ceived from that committee in wtych 
the history of the movement ' *e

• ■£'resulted in the formation of the lei 
was gone into and the committee aek- 
ed to be discharged.

The report was as follows:
The President and Members Victoria.

British Columbia, Board of Trade,
Victoria:

Gentlemen: Your special committee, 
appointed 13th November last, to whom 
was referred all matters connected 
with the development of Vancouver 
Island, beg to report:

After mature consideration we decid
ed that the development of Vancouver 
Island fould best be undertaken by an 
association representing all the busi
ness communities throughout the Isl
and. In accordance with -this view we 
^mmunlealèd with the following 
r>'ints: Albcrni. Courtenay, Cblwood, 
Cumberland. *- Glnynqunt, tMBSBK 
Ganges Harbor. Ucluelet, Ladysmith, 
Metchosln. Nanaimo, North Saanich, 
Oak Bay, Sooke. Shawnlgan, request
ing that public meetings might be call
ed and delegates appointed who would 
meet and formulate a plan which might 
be mutually agreed upon. Upon re
ceipt of advices that your committee's 
request had been acted upon we is
sued invitations to the delegates to 
nteef In Victoria on January 22nd and 
your committee was much gratified 
upon boding only one absentee, who 
wrote stating that at the last moment 
he was unavoidably prevented from 
attending. Besides the attendance of 
these delegates, Mr. R. Mar pole and 
Mr. L. H. Solly represented the C. P. 
R. and K. & N. railways and the E. & 
N. land grant.

The delegates were received In the 
(board room by your president, attend

Vancouver Island; and Col. Prior was 
honored by being chosen the first pres
ident. vice-presidents being chosen 
from representatives from Nanaimo. 
Duncans, Ladysmith, Courtenay and 
Albernl.

The next business of your committee 
was the organisation of the Victor! 
branch of the league, and at a meeting 
of the Victoria business men, on Feb
ruary 6th, it was resolved: "ThatTfie 
Victoria Branch of the Vancouver Ill- 

Developmentand

Harry Kills, of Fergus, Ont., says: “I 
believe that Mi-o-na for the cure of 
stomach trouble Is worth Its weight In 
gold. It cured me from a stomach dif
ficulty that seemed to puzzle all other 
prescriptions and remedies. I was un
able to ear, the food would ferment and 
form gas and make n serious pressure 
oh my heart. There were terrible pains 

ta 'V mmttwr-ef the'brrtmr ftW'rW- Ttr the pit or~m'y wiümavf), I became"
sens of Victoria; a' body representing 
all commercial Interests. After this 
formality. Col. K. G. Prior, chairman 
of yetfr commitfeer'took the chair, by 
request, and the morning was spent In 
listening to a most instructive address 
by Mr. W. J. Sutton, M E.. F.G.8., upon 
tiie wonderful natural resources of, 
Vancouver island. Mr. R. Marpole, 
general executive assistant of the G. 
P. R., and vice-president of the E. A 
N. Railway Co., followed with an ad
dress on the- possibilities of Vancouver 
Island, and afforded great satisfaction 
in the assurance he gave of hearty co
operation on behalf of the interests he 
represented.

Ynur committee also secured the ser
vi.- Of Mr C 1 1 : man. president
of the Chapman Advertising Co., of 
Fdrtland.- who informed the delegates 
of how development organizations are 
<sondui ted In the states of Oregon and 
Washington.

The board's social arrangements hav~
ins been reported to you. by your re-, 
veptlon committee, need not t*e enlarg
ed upon further than to state 
after the business men's luncheon, ten 
«lered to the delegates and Mr. Chap
man, at the Empress hotel, the dele
gates reassembled and formally or
ganized the Vancouver island Develop
ment League, which la a body repre
senting all the rommerciai interests on

MOGUL
Egyptian

Cigarettes

Cork Tips

15c Per Be*

The Victoria Development League 
wag incorporated on February JSTtd, 
and at a meeting held on Cth April, for 
the election of officers, etc., Mr. H. Q. 
Wilson, another member of your com
mittee, was honored by TwTng chosen 
president, and it was reported that the 
citizens of Victoria had subscribed a 
sum exceeding $7.000 per year for two 
years for carrying on the work of the 
Victoria Development- League..

As our work as a committee of the 
board of trade ceased on February 6th 
we respectfully ask that we now be 
discharged. *

All of which is respectfully submit
ted.—E. O. Prior (chairman). George 
Carter, A W. McCurdy. H. B. Thom
son, H. G. Wilson.

C. H. Lugrln expressed the thought 
that the committee that had done such 
splendid work shquld not be discharged 
without the board going on record by 
expressing appreciation for the work 
the members of the committee had 
do>ffc. He referred personally to the 
different members.

J. J. Shallcrose thought the commit
tee deserved the fullest praise. The 
Development League would, he felt 
sure, do much to foster a happy rela
tion among tin- different communities 
of the Island.

The resolution that the committee 
be thanked and be discharged carried.

Simon Lelser. the president. In reply 
said that this Dev* loprnent League was 
going to have great results. He prais
ed the work of Col. Prior as chairman 
of the committee and of all the mero-

WORTH ITS WlVillT IN GOLD.'

Ml-o-na Has Reavhed a Gold Stand
ard, Kays Harry Ellis, of Fergus, 

for Stomach Troubles.

weak, drowsy, discourage^ and later I 
got nervous and could not sleep or rest. 
This disease makes one feel like not 
wanting to see any human being and 
I was told to try Mi-o-na. and when I 
commenced on the first box two days* 
treatment made the pain In my stom
ach cease, and to maker a long story ___ 
•hort I» up*hot el «y «rte,
was that It cured me wholly, and I now 
can eat what I like- and when I am 
hungry. I am an ardent advyate of 
the use of Mi-o-na.”

Dj E. Campbell sells Mi-o-na Tablets, 
the dyspepsia remedy that Is making 
such surprising cures throughout Can
ada, for 50 cents a box, guarantees 
them to cure, or money back. D-S

GERMAN REICHSTAG.

Lively Session When Tobacco Taxes 
Are Under Discussion.

Berlin. May 14.—The’ reichstag com
mittee which,has been disclosing the 
new tax bills had an exciting session 

that yesterday on the subject of the tobacco
taxes.

Chairman Pasche. National Liberal, 
having been' overruled on a point of 
order, resigned. The National Ljberals 
and Radicals united in declaring that 
they would not participate in any fur
ther deliberations.

The incident is apparently a death 
blow to the government's "Bloc.”

DIED FROM FEAR OF DEATH.

Siberian Railway Employee Thought He 
Was Freesing.

A remarkable story of a railway em
ployee who died because he believed that 
he was freezing to death is reported from 
Krasnoiask.

While engaged in cleaning a luggage 
van oil the trans-Siberian line. Michael 
Staritsky fell asleep. When he awoke 
two hours later the train was In motion 
and the van door locked^

V other part of the train, and 
Star!tskV was seized with the fear that 
he would be frosen before the train stop
ped. The following broken sentences 
« balked on the floor of the van show the 
tortures which the unfortunate man saf- 
fered In Imagination:

• I am freesing fast ... my right lag 
i . now my loft . . . lumps of Ice 
. . my last words perhaps . . . mv 

heart Is frozen . ' / . thé éfcd."
Starltsky was dead when found at the 

rest halting place two hours later. The 
temperature of the van #as far above 
freesing, and death was due solely to 
fright.

Defence Objects to Any State
ment by Accused on 

Arrest.

The crown practically completed the 
presentation of Its cue agaln»t Alfred 
Taylor yesterday afternoon. There Is. 
of course, no corroboration obtainable 
of the main pointe of Mr,. Taylor’, 
etory, but on some minor point, the 
crown produced wltnesee» to bear out 
the wife’, teetlmony. w. C. Moresby 
resumed hi, croM-exàmlnatlon of her
at the opening of the sitting

Since April 17th. Mrs. Taylor «aid. 
she had been living In town, selling 
the sleek on the farm and some other 
things, on her own authorisation. She 
had not anted Taylor", permission aa 
«he considered what she sold was her 
own property. He had not received 
any of the money, all being keni t,,r 
mg maintenance at herself and family, 
** wel1 '*•. *pme money which Taylor 
had when arrested, which had been 

b»' her through- the Eaves. 
Taylor had been a member of an order 
which paid 12.000 on deith, but hi. 
membership had lapsed while he had 
•wen in MU.

Mr*. Taylor said she did not know 
where Benjamin Eave la now. Shot ad. 
jnitted going to the post ofltce daily for 
etters and getting one on Thursday 
laet which caused her great pleasure. 
The letters were, some of them, from 
the orphanage where her children were 
and some from England.

.She had not instructed C. J. Prior, 
who acted for the crown In the police 
court, to get the title to the .property 
conveyed to her. but had asked him to 
find out what was the matter. She 
had also asked Thomas Home, partner 
with Taylor in the automatic fire 
alarm Invention, what he Intended to 
do and said If the property was settled 
up and sold off everybody would be 
paid.

To Crown Prosecutor Robertson Mrs. 
fay lor said that while confined in the 
Goldstream shack she had no means of 
knowing the time, fcn there was no 
clock or watch about the place. The 
title to the property w as still as un
settled n.s ever it had been.

Queutions by Jurymen.
One of the Jurymen, whose tendency 

to put his questions in the form of a 
statement or lit tie sheet h, had to be 
repressed by his lordship, asked Mrs. 
Taylor what she meant by saying she 
did net know what happiness was; was 
It since she arrived in Victoria or tak
ing her whole life? Had tier's been a 
happy childhood?

No. it was very irregular.
Did you go to school? Very little.

my mother left us finally my 
?^^1ook my sister and myself to 
Somersetshire and we had very little 
schooling Most of the tlm* w<^earned 
our living. Any education we got was 
in the industrial school In Cardiff.

The same Juror asked Mrs. Taylor if 
realized the solemn duty the Jury

Von - annnt ask her that.” said hie 
lordship. '«Ask her about far Is of the

The. operation* performed : Taylor
from time to time, the witness said, 
were with instrument*. The stove was 
a four-hole wood-burning stove, which 
would take in foui- or five sticks at a 
time.

Another juror asReff- ff witness had 
ever seen the pillow again which Tay
lor took away with the child. She had

Mr. Justice Morrison—So you had 
only one pillow after that?

Only one.
A Juror—Do you think Taylor could 

have put the baby In the stove without 
seeing more than Its feet.

I don’t know. I, only can tell you 
what Mr. Taylpr said to me.

Not Result of Delirium.
His lordship asked the following 

questions:
Were you in delirium at the time of 

the birth of this child? I was ill. but 
I always had my senses about me.

So far as you kqow? So far as I 
know.

Thu have a clear recollection of the 
incidents of which you have been tell
ing us? I could not possibly forget It.

It could not have been the result of 
delirium consequent up6n your trou
bles? No

Have you been conscious on other 
occasions when children have been 
bom? Always, except when the doctor 
administered ether.

A SOMNAMBULIST.

One day an Irishman was a sited.to come 
to work an hour earlier than usual. This 
he premised to do. Next-morhlhg he was 
an hour late.

*ir. T should have been, no 
good If Of d come. *■ I was fasht 
ashl^pe."—Tit-Bits.

depose as to Mrs. Taylor's condition 
while she was living In that city in 
the winter of 1887-8. One was quite 
certain of Mrs. Taylor's condition In 
February- or early in March. 1888. hav
ing visited at the house,. The other 
lived next door to the Taylors but had 
not "neighbored” with them, and was 
unable to swear positively that a young 
woman whom she saw go Into the 
house was Mrs. Taylor.

Other Witnesses.
George Woodruff. Goldstream, told of 

finding a cow which had been badly 
«hot, lying about 150 yards from Tay
lor's house. He had heard two shots 
just before. The witness was not shle 
to fix the year beyond, that It was the 
spring or summer of the same year or 
year before the Bullen-Pooley-Hlggins 
election case. The election trial he re
membered because he was summoned 
as a Juror wrongly. To a Juryman wit
ness said «he had found the cow about 
seven -o'clock in the morning.

Brian H. T. Drake, registrar of the 
supreme court, produced the court, re
cords, which showed that the trial qf 
the ele. : lion of Jardine vs.
Bullen took place on November 11th, 
1888. -v

Eben Burnett. Goldstream. said ft 
was his cow that was hot. He had 
been asked by a constable to prosecute 
Baylor, hut while he believed it was 
T»tvine who bed shot the cow. and al
ways would believe so. he could not

door of his shack, denied shooting the !
animal.

Mr. Moresby asked If thé opinion of 
Mrs. Burnett was not that the c8w was 
shot during the spring, but witness ( 
said, he did not know what her opinion ! 
was.

Constable Carter was' called to tell 
what Taylor had. said when a wrested. 
He was about to repeat what Taylor 
had said after being cautioned, when 
Mr. Moresby objected that Taylor had 
been arrested on a warrant charging 
him with threatening his wife ?nd chil
dren, yid any statement he might have 
made which dealt with another crime 
Was inadmissible. '

Crown prosecutor Rofrertson will look 
up the authorities for the admission 
Of the evidence and if allowed it will 
be piit In after the case for the de
fence is completed.

COOK STREET 
WANTS NO DUST

PROPERTY OWNERS

INTERVIEW COUNCIL

They Want a Dustless. Pave
ment and Absolutely Refuse 

to Have Macadam.

The decision of the city council to 
pavé Cook street with macadam, as 
called for In the local Improvement by- 
law passed some time ago, has roused 
the residents on that Important resi
dential thoroughfare, who asketTfor 
bithullthic, to the point of vigorous 
protest. A deputation of property 
owners waited on the streets commit
tee last night and made It plain that 
they will be satisfied with nothing less 
than a trustless roadway'.

the deputation were Mr. JusticeIn
Irving, Henry E. A. Courtney,"hl"jL 
Munn, J. J, Colileon and !.. M Nodek!

Mr Courtney said the owners had 
asked for bithullthic, but the council 
evidently thought that macadam was 
good enough for them. There was 
heavy traffic on the «treet, the street 
car line ran on ft. and- the dust nui
sance. in regard to which the people 
had been long suffering for twenty 
years, would be worse than ever. The 
macadamized roads laid of late, such 
as Scores by, Michigan and Hlmcoe, 
were broken up and ail duet, The own- 

tested against anything short 
of ft dust less surface. Mr. Justice frr- 
,n* the people desired a perman
ent, dustless pavement, and protested 
against macadam. There appeared to 
be some difficulty as to the by-law, but 
he could not see why a new by-law 
could not be passed for bithullthic, and 
the present by-law kept alive 1» case 
the new one did not go through. Tho 
people did not know the merits of 
bithullthic or any other pavement; they 
relied on the city engineer's advice as 
to that, but insisted on something 
which would be dustless.

Aid. Henderson suggested that after 
the toad was raftcadatpized the further 
w..rk of tar-surfaHng It mlght.be un
dertaken.

City Solicitor Mann said the ohtac- 
tlon to a new by-law was that tfifcte 
was now an accepted scheme of public 
Improvement, and an arrangement had 
been made with the B. C. Electric 
Railway Company. He thought, frow- 
cvet, that the work on sidewalks and 
bou levaf ds C0Ul(L hé, done under the ex - 
isting by-law and it be then closed up. 
and a new by-law passed for the road- 
wav.
, Aid. Henderson said this was not the 
solicitor's opinion a w?eek ago. He 
asked If people who were assessed on 
part of the work under the old by-law

J*ot, she said Further, she said there" obJ*ÇL.,that the whole work
was not done!

Mr. Mann replied In the negative. 
The Mayor said the solicitor's opin

ion was entirely different now to what 
it had been in other cases, as in North 
Park street. For himself he had al
ways thought the beet roadway was 
tar macadam, and if a supplementary 
by-law was passed andv a regular tar 
macadam roadway pijt on Cook street 
it would give the people a dustless and 
good wearing roadway.

"We do not want any experiments," 
said Mr. Justice Irving. "The differ
ence between tarred macadam, and 
tar macadam is like that between 
tweedle-dum and tweedle-dee. We 
want something which Is established 
as an efficient road material. If you 
want to experiment let It be tried on 
some small thoroughfare at the city's 
expense. ît would be a mistake to 
start on a thousand feat of street like 
Cook street to try art experiment. Give 
us something that Is tried and has 
been proved in other places."

The Mayor said tar macadam was 
.1, . I older than any one there. It was a 

«rood «Oltd .m-ncOftir anJ marad.m. 
while tarred macadam was just a 
treatment of tar applied to the surface 
of the macadam.

Mr. Justice Irving Instanced Scores- 
bÿ street as an instance of a fnaoa’dam 
road in Victoria. It looked as if some 
one had gone along and dumped rock 
on the road. All the stone was coming 
up fast, the binding material not be
ing there. *

City Engineer Topp sold tar maca
dam made an excellent roadway and 
was used largely In the old country.

"Leave ïfc to me and the city engineer 
and if will be ail right." said the city 
solicitor, at which the corqmlttee 
smiled broadly. —

H. A. Munn said IT wan mistake to 
draw examples from eastern cities, 
cities where snow and ice protected 
the-pavement from wear for half the 
year. The city should look to cities 
having like conditions, such as Port
land. and see what pavements had 
done well there.

On Sunday the street la like the 
Sahara: you can see the clouds com
ing," said Mr. Justice Irving, ate the 
deputation was leaving "We want to 
be able to live on the street."

The matter stands for the present.

President T. V. O'Conner, of the In
ternational Lonturtmrewn'a associa
tion. has sent out a.call for a meeting 
to be held in Cleveland next week at 
which delegates will be present from 

prove it. Taylor, whom he saw at the every portion of the Great faites. f *
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Woman s True Friend
Experimenting with new and untried medicines

a medicine more than forty years, to prove itself
Pierce’s “

experimenting witn new ana untriea meaicines 
is foolish, and often dangerous. It would take 

: m 
illy 
Di 

le n
de< _______ |____  8.........|

and giving them the final touch of perfect heal

so universally good as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. tiuring all that time it has been wom
an’s favorite medicine—a restorative tonic, uplift
ing and invigorating the nervous and discouraged

Jth.
Women use Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
In preference to all other advocated medicines 
for It contains no alcohol or habit-forming 
drugs—Is not anything like advertised, secret, 
or patent medicines—does not claim to be able 
to do Impossible things.
THE ONE REMEDY for women devised by a 
regularly graduated physician of vaat experience 
In woman’s ailments, and adapted to her deli
cate organism.
THE OHE REMEDY good enough that Its makers 
are not afraid to print Its every Ingredient on 
Its outside wrapper.

-You can’t afford to allow yourself to be over
persuaded into accepting any secret nostrum as

~AJ

npt to
should be rebuked and avoided. Doctors
scribe Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription for their 
worst cases because they know what it contains 
and know its ingredients to be of the very best.

It's well now and then to gently cleanse out bowel germs 
that breed weakness, cause foul breath, lose of appetite, dizzi
ness and headache. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets keep bosr- 
els sweet and clean. Recommended by druggists because of 
their purity, goodness, and active gentleness.

World’s Dispensary Medical Association, R.V. Pierce, M. D., Pres., Buffalo, N. Y.

QUESTION OF 
POWER IN CITY

TRAMWAY’S PROPOSAL

IS APPROVED OF

Brighten Up

Board of Trade Will 
mend Early Decision by 

Council.

Not only does it take longer to put poor paint on your building titan 
IF001! but you have to do ft oftener. Divide the coat of painting

inter. The 
last 6 years

Recom- 1 y,our, bulklmï «U,to three part» and two of them go to the 
thud part jsaya for the paint. If you get paint that wi

The board of trade will through thçlf 
secretary recommend to the city coun
cil the entering Into an agreement with 
the Tramway Company looking to the 
carrying out of the Jordan river propo
sition. At the meeting of the board held 
yesterday afternoon A. T,. Coward, 

«1 manager, was
Went into the question at some length. 
He had to leave early td catch the 
steamer for Seattle

Being introduced by the president of 
tho board, Simon Lelser, the local 
manager referred to the fact Jhat he 
had appeared before the board on other 
occasions. That had been In connec
tion with the development of greater 
power for Victoria; The erranrlt- - trad 
been appri.a- Kèd, and he U the
members of the council were unani
mously in favor dT the arrangement* 
proposed. A definite proposition had 
been made In March. No action had 
been taken oh It. He thought that 
perhaps the beard might take some ac
tion that w-ould ’assist In bringing the
question to a...conclusion. The B. _C.
Electric Company proposed to spend a 
Tonslderable sum in development about 
Victoria, he said. In doing so it was 
proposed to reduce the rates charged 
to the city. When a similar proposition 
was made In Vancouver some years 
ago an arrangement was made by 
w-hlch Vancouver city agreed not to 
enter in competition with the company 
without first offering to purchase the 
undertaking of the company. The re
sult of this arrangement had been that 
the company had expended aSout 111,- 
660.060 about Vancouver.

Reduced Rates.
Outlining the proposition before the 

council of Victoria Mr. Goward stated 
that the rates foç, in the pity
should be made the. tfftihe as those fa 
Vancouver. Hr -lafff^HitfT' fff jfiffWffit' 
.the city of Vancouver had the cheap
est rates In Canada for electricity.

All that the company asked In retrun 
for the Investment was that the pre
sent Investment and the future invest
ment to be tnadc, should be unimpair
ed by civic competion.

It was not expected that the city 
would be tit « position to put up the 
money to put In ft competitive system. 
The only practical supply -of .water for 
power purposes was that at Jordan 
river, which the company already-had.

A. Wright -asked If these reduced 
rates would apply to Oak Bay and oth
er outlying districts.

Mr. Goward said the Immediate 
neighborhood of Victoria would be In
cluded in these rates.

In reply to the chairman's question, 
Mr. Gowrard said that the company
^ould he thought be able to make the 

“** ”‘lth- ■ Jordan n ver wi thtir
about two years.

Ajitlqiiated Oars.
The chairman introduced the subject 

of antiquated cars being in use. He 
said some complained that cars that 
had been in use for eighteen years .were 
still in use.

Mr. Goward said that no one would 
like to see the old cars removed more 
than he would. NViv ,-ar* were bèlfiff
received and' would replace the old

In reply to lit* «-httirman, -Mr. How
ard said that the addition to the steam 
plant now made would not be follow
ed by additions to thé service at pre
sent. The plant would be need in or
der to meet the natural increase wHti-f 

a *> stem. I
The chairman suggested that the rate 

to Esquimalt should be reduced. I
Mr. Goward said ho thought all these i 

things wiml* adjust thsmsalves. -,
Further, Mr. Goward sold that he

you can attord to pay mote fot it than *for paint that lasts but 2.
Sherwin-Williams Paint is the highest quality and most satisfao- 

tory paint made. We control the most important raw materials from 
which it is manufactured, make and refine our own linseed oil, and in 
many other ways safeguard the quality of all S-W.Products. They may 
cost more per gallon than many cheap and inferior paints but demon
strate their economy on the job by covering more, looking better 
lasting longer. Aik your dealer for

Sherwin-Williams 
Paints and Varnishes

wanted this to be treated aa a business 
proposition- The company wax la. a 
position to get thé money and develop 
the system. Everything was ready to 
start on the Jordan river scheme if the 
arrangement was entered into. In 
London the position of Victoria was re
garded as unique in that the city did 
not show a disposition to be ankious^ to^ 
get investment dr the money; ~

Mr. Howard retired in order to catch 
the Seattle steamer.

Favors Agreement.
F. A. Pauline said that he had made 

a study of the subject- last year, He 
had vdme to the conclusion that light 
and power at lower rates must be ob
tained in order to have development 
and better - transportation facilities. 
Vancouver and Seattle profited by bet
ter conditions on these lines. He be
lieved the situation taken by the com
pany was a fair one. It was only 
reasonable that assurance* should be 
given the company that civic compe
tition should not follow in order that 
■the financial arrangements might be 
settled. He beWere-t that the council 
would W, -acting wisely in agreeing to 
a proposition. ,

The oiyy move that the board could 
well make at this time he thought was 
that the council l>e Informed that the 
board hoped that the council would 
cpeedlly . <>mc to a settlement of the 
question.

The chairman suggested that as the 
board, ha j been led "to believe that a. 
reduction in rates would follow in 
eighteen months if the agreement was 
entered Into that some effort should be 
made to Incorporate such In the agree-

Mr. Pauline said, knowing Mayor 
Hall’s grasp of the subject as he did 
he felt the board could well leave It in 
The hands of the council to make the 
best agreement possible.

H, Buiktn seconded the resolution 
moved by Mr. Pauline in line with his 
suggestions.

TMa-gaa. carried- muinlmously.

Why Pay Rent
When yen van buy it crttiy home on 

very easy ternin. 
Situated on Davis 
atn-et, between 
Fort street and 
Leighton road,

just finished and ready to move 
into.

PRICE $2,600 
MOORE & WHITTINGTON 

YATES STREET

SOME NEW GOODS.
JfBT RKCBIvm FOR SVM1IBR USE.

ThM«- inrlnrt. Rattan Chain, Tables 
and other goods of all the Idlest styles

Wo invite you to inspect our goods and 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. We 
also carry a full line of hand-embroidered 
Bilk Waists. Piano Covers. Bed Covers, 
as well as Japanese Kimonas, Linen and 
Bilk Waist Patterns, end 411 color Pettl-■

A visit- to pur store. No. 1715 Govern
ment street, will convince you that our 
prices are right and that our goods are 
everything they are represented to be.

Quong Man Fung * Go.
P O. BOX w. VICTORIA. B. C.

NOTICE.
Nntlc* is hergby given that I tntsM to 

apply to the Board of License Commis- ' 
■toners for the city of Victoria at fti Mit 
sitting for a transfer of the license now 
held by me to sell wines and liquors, ou 
the premises situated at till Broad street 
In the city of Victoria, known as the 
“Mecca" bar. from myself to Charles I*. 
LeLievre. of the city of Victoria.

Dated this Snd diy of April. 1908.
JOHN MACMILLAN.

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. "

Il I. M. Simpson, hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof I will apply 

u. auperlutendrnl uL PruvinclaL Pefice 
'" at Victoria for a renewal of mÿ license to

Too canoot posmibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutrition* and 
economical. Tbla excelkot Cocoa 
maintains the system la reboot 
èeaiüiv ensklel it Is fwàsl 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in j-lb. and t-lb Tint.

at Victoria for a renewal of mÿ 1___ __
sell intoxicating liquors at the premises 

\ known as the Coach and Horses Hotel.
nit unted at Esquimau road, in the district 

i of Esquimalt.
(Signed) H. SIMPSON. 

••■■I this 12th day of May, HO*. je»

W. H. Knight & Co. 
Contractors & Builders
39 LEWIS ST.. JAMES BAT

forPlana and estimate free 
houses, bungalow», 
ftoiuw* anil repair work 
eialty. Prises 
yon tire going to

LOTS-------------------
-----
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Your Ad should interest an owner of uninvested money in your plan
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bend 1& 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Unes, II 
per month; extra lines. 26 cents per line 
per month. —

Architects. "4
H, e. GRIFFITH. 14 PronS, 

Government street Phone 14»

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOQKKCTF 

iNo. iw DougiM «trwv psp“ r*r.T; ed .r VMM day or ««enlns. «g"”" 
ettenUon to cases of neglected eduo 
tlaw nu r.r vnnnF ran attend: Strictly
private. O.

Old or young csn attend:
“ Hens. Jr., principal.

Dentists.
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental *£t**?£ 

Jewell Block, cor. Tates êMAttog** 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone 
Office, 567; Residence, in.

Land Surveyors.
THOR. H. PARR, Brlllan «-TilcinMa laiMl 

surveyor, room 8. Five Sisters block. 
Victoria. ... ' .

GEO A. SMITH. CE B C. U»^ 
e«yor. Alb.ml. R C... Mining clalma 
timber limits and enb-dlrielons.

eery Chambers. 62 .
Phone ASM.

Mg»**®?**Surveyors, v 
Langley 8L, 1

EDWARD S. WILKINSON. BrIUa» C.P
nmbta Land Buryeyor. «H Ony.mw.ni 
«met. P. O. Box * Pm»« ”*■

Legal.
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrl«t«r. L*w

Chambers, Bastion street. Victoria.
MURPHT A FISHER. Barristers. Mj6j-

tore. etc.. Supreme layCxeSegjyr Com* 
▲gents, practice in WWIt 
before Railway f^mmjsslof»
Charlee Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher.

Mechanical Engineer.
W. O. WINTERBVRN. M I »• A.. Con

sulting Mechanical F-nK'n-er and Kjr- 
y*yor Baticnatea Toy aM blnda of ma- 
chlnery; gasoline engines s speclmty. Sums :Urmt oak Bsy avenue. Vic 
to lia. B. 0.

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN FELT Swe- 

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. JSH Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone ISM.

MRS EARSMAN. electric light baths;
medical m/u aga._ MM Fort St Phone

Mining Engineer
j L. PARKER. Mining Engineer and 

Surveyor. 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria. 
B C. Mine examinations and reports. 
Superintendence of mining work or con
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory 
work, eleven years actual experience as 
colliery mareger, ten years manager of 
lead and silver, gold and copper mines. 
P. O. Box 434. Business telephone, 

resld^nce^ telephone. 1311AMS?:

Music.
D C. DOBSON. Teacher of Violin and

Mandolin. 7(6 Fort street. 

xi.F. WHITE. Teacher of Plano. Organ 
and Theory. Studio, 1060 Pembroke St. 
Phone 1898 

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR
taught by W. O. Plowright, Conductor 
®f the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and 'g'ittar at Alberta College. Edmon- 
ton. etc. Phone A2015 Studio. lllti Yates

Nursing
| MR* WAI.KER (C. M. B.. Eng,). »t-

tends patients or receives them Into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 10)7 Burdette avenue. Phone 
A1406. „ 

MI88 E H- JONES 731 Vancouver St.

Optician
ETES FITTED CORRECTLT or your

money back; costs only | usual price. 
Phone DlîH. or call on McIntyre, 
optician. fit DubWfft. day or evening.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11» Breed St.

shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly laughl. *. *. 
Macmillan, principal.

îtenographers and Typists.
TYPEWRITING done from M. S., on rea-

«onabl, ferma Apply Box 171. Time,
Office.•

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. J, L o. O. F„
ms/m faesf fise-fen

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Agents
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cant per word per ineertldn; S line» « 
Per month; extra lines, » cents per Una 
per month. 

men W ANTED—In every locality m 
Canada to advertise our goods, tack up 
showcards In all conspicuous place* a»'1 
distribute small advertising matter. 
Commission or salary. $S3 par ”1ontJ!; 
and expenses 54 per day. Steady worx 
the year round; entirely new pmn; no 
experience required. Write for particu
lars. Royal Remedy Co.. London. 
Ont., Canada.

Bakery
FOR CHOICE FAMILY-BREAD. Cabea. 

Confectionery, etc., try D. W. Hanbury, 
H Fort Si., or ring up Rhone m and 
your order will receive prompt atten
tion. •' ‘ .

Blasting Rock
Well,, cellar», foundations, ete. InlgSm 

too difficult. Rock (or sala. Terms 
reasonable. J. R. William». W Mlcbl- 
gait 'street. Phone A1343. ------- -

Boat Building
GIVE TOUR ORDER to McKenxIe. boat- 

builder, pleht and fancy until maker. 
8» Fort street ■ 

VICTORIA BOAT * ENGIN* COM
PANY, LTD., boat and launch bulldera 
Boat building material for amateure, 
repairs, engines Installed, ete. E*“- 
mates and designs furnished. w. o. 
Buck. mgr.. 4M David Mt Phone 206.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbbe. I Oriental Ave.. opposite Pan 
tagea Theatre. 

Builders & General Contractors
ADVERTISEMENTS under this need 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week. 50 cents per lino per month. Nu 
advertisement for less than M cents.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class. work. Reasonable
638 Johnson 8t. P Phone 4M.

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention w Alterations. Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
807 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B., C.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; 1 Unes. W 
Per month; extra lines, 26 cents per Ho* 
Per month.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowtber. Me 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Electro Plating
PICHON & LENFESTY, 667 Johnson 8t. 

Geld, silver and nickel plating, oxidizing, 
buffing and lacquering.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MHS. P. K. TURNER.
658 <H) Port St. Hour,. W to 6. Pbon, liU.

the Reliable labor and em
ployment AGENCIES. 660 Johnson 
street. Victor!*. B* C . and 812 Water 
street. Vancouver, B. C.. supply labor 
and help of ail descriptions on short 
notice, free of charge, to employer*. 
Rhone 163. Write or wire your orders.
P A. Watson, manager. Wanted, ladies 
end men canvassers, big percentage. 
Register book kept for help seeking em
ployment

JAPANESE, HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT OrnCB-AU Sind, ol 
labor supplied at abort notlee. saaeral 

-* contractor. 1601 Government 84. TeL tow-

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AGENCY- 
Wood. Coal and Charcoal lor ■»!»; aao 
scavenging, 1709 Government street. 
Phone 21

Fishing Tackle
IP YOU WANT THB LATEST In OaWM tackle, go to Harris A Silt*. Their 

■toc* l, all new. Including Bien, S0*1 
caste, hooka, lines, reel» roda and any
thing you need In this line.

Furrier
PRED. FOSTER. Taildermlgt and Or-

rter. 424 Johnson street.

Gravel
B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO. foot John

son street. Tel 1386. Producers of 
waghed and graded sand and €*•*•*• 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In^the city, or on soows
at pit on Royal B y.

Junk

BUSINESS DIRCECTORY

Teaming
THIMBLE A SON, general teaming, 

ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman 
street. Phone A14». 

Truck and Dray
PHONE IMZ FOR JBPSON TRANSFER

—Trucking and expressing "h
stand, above Broad. Orders left ** 
Acton's, telephone to*L Residence. 84» 
Michigan street

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
chargea L Walsh A Sons, Baker e 
Feed Store. 640 Yates stresu ________ _

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.— 
Tslsphons 13. Stable Phone I7M.

Turkish Baths.
Ol FORT ST Phone IM4 Will be open 

from 10 a m. to U ». ni., baiurday, UU 
U *. at Ladles’ itaye are: ■«‘SaY* 
from K a a. to • p. m.. and Friday*. 
K ». a to t p, m. Swedish massage.

Typewriter Repars

ALTON A BW*„7"N, carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialize in con
servatories end greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate priera Phone B1464. Resldenoe, 686 
Bay street. Victoria.

WANTED—Scrap brass. cPppsr. Mnc. 
Xlead. cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 

v '^•otties and rubber; highest cash price* 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. MM Store 

StrteL Phone 1*31 

WE HAVE EXPERT WORKMEN and 
every facility for repairing *11 mxkds ot 
type writer a cash register a 
chlnea sis. - Baxter A Johnson. Phone

Watch Repairing
A. PETCH," 96 Douglas street. fftMiRy 
of English watch repairing- Ail kinds 
of clocks ami watches repaired.

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT >t young women in 

or out of employmenL Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 84* Pan
dora avenue. -

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED-A partner with few thousand 
dollars to take active Interest Rtgood 
paying busineaa. Apply Box 84k. Times

FOR SALE-Barber shop outfit including 
t Up-to-date chairs and bevelled plate

^is mirrors, site 34x4U In. Apply. Lily 
taurant, cor. Yates and Government 
streeta

For Sale—Acreage
20 AUKKS—Splendid f^ult land, slashed

end burned, very lightly tlmbvred. 6 
minutes' walk from Cobble Hill Station; 
the whole.*LuQ,h oj- will sub-divide In 6 
or 10-acre blocks. Box 850, Times Of- ". 
Bee. ml»

SALE—60 acres, Shawnigan Lake 
district. Apply Box 448, Times Office.

^ {^fB67R—Before buying or selling timber 
m B. U. call and see my list, comprising 
more than lOU of the best properties, 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-five 
billion <2S,uuo,000,w#o> feet. A. T. Fraiup- 
to». Mahon Bldg.. Victoria. Phone Me».

* yB SALE—ltio-acre farm on Ualtano 
lalaud, <4 miles from new government 
wharf. 75 acres oi good land, to to 16 
seres cleared, 25 acres stashed. 2 roomed 
■hack, plumy of good spring water, a 
few fruit trees, a portion of land fenced.
6 good road to property, $7UU has been 
lard out by former owner In clearing and 

- lenctngr'coat right goes with nne land, 
two companies own coal rights in the 
vicinity, menu of good timber. Sz.Juu 
«Mû; 8B.6SO. «,5W down, batonoe to tor- 
range. Apply IU Broughton street.

FOR SALE—Eighteen acres good fruit 
{and. eight mllee from Victoria; all 
kinds buggies, wagons and carts, horses 
and harness : also yoke young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young ptga. L 

- J. J. Fisher. Carriage Shop. Discovery
■treeL

“7. ..... '

For Sale—Articles
PIANO FOR SALE—Used very short 

time, condition as new. a sacrifice! -lull 
UuillUdon setrccl. Iitih

J*RS. L ti. HiNGLA.ND. gU Fort street; 
will put up loi aaiti Oh. Thursday a lot 
of beautllul applique luce nain pies, in
cluding »Mfda*«8x-t«», etoart’t iengine for 
yukeu, cuilara and jkhote, at A. Yei'y. 
great reduction. . tnl4

FOR 8AI.E-Second-hand Jublloc range.. 
Apply Cormorant street. mil

FOR SALE—Boalhoueu and launch. \ Li 
Klugatou street. htie

Folt BALL- Mason At Higch piano. In 
good condition, ciieap for cash. Box 871, 
11 meg Office. mlf

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Houses
ALf VER1 ISEMK.x lb under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion, 3 Insertions. 
3 cents per word. 4 cents per word per 
week, 6u cents per Hue per month. .No 
advertisement for less than 10 centa

FOR MALE—New 6 roomed cdttagv,
large rooms, neatly finished, nice lot, 
tkixl-'U, situated on No. lull Queen's Ave.. 
62.WK1; $1,000 Irish., balance arranged, . 
per cent, off for all cash. Apply 1041 
Queen’s Ave. mti

TO RENT—Comfortably "furnished bouse, 
with spacious ground*. Oak Bay Ave., 
near Junction; immediate possession.. 
Héistvrfnun. Forman A Co. m!6

FOR HALE—New house. 6 rooms, mod
ern, story ana. half, basement, cement 
foundation, full sise lot. It you wish 
to buy. make an offer to owner, 221 Smt- 
coe street jeu

FOR HALE OR KENT—Oomforttofei* 
modern 5 roomed cottage, choice local
ity. Apply Drake A Horn, hardware 
merchants, YaUui struct, or a tlUi John- 
«on st'feet. ' , mI7

OWNER will sell at cost Bungalow. Mil 
Queen's ave. Apply 11K3 North Park St.

DALLAS ROAD-A-room house, every
thing modern, Garage, shrubs and 
shade trees. One block from car Hue. 
May smith A Co.» Mahun Bids.

ROOMIN'!; BVSÎNK88 FOR HALE. Ad
dress Times, Box 786. 

Landscape Gardener

J. AVERT, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic work In concrete executed to ; 
order. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and-fences. Fine 
concret** work our specialty. 100» Doug
las street. Phone A1013.

E J LAI NO. Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 1046 M**ars street 
Phone Aim. Office. Wtlkereon A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets. ' 

Machinists
L. WAFER. General Machinist. No. ISO 

Government street. Tel. 830. 
WILLIAM F. DRT8DALK. Contractor 

and Builder. All work promptly and 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone A13K. 1033 N. Park St. 
Victoria. B. C.

Merchant Tailors

ALFRED JONES will promptly da nil
your repairs: lattice and other fence 
work done; dog houses, ladders, steps, 
made to order. Corner Fort and Blan
chard. Office phone B2011; residence 
phone B799.

WING FOOK YUEN. 21 or 627 Cormorant 
Street. Clothes cleaned, pressed and

reps i red. ^

FOR HALE—A GOOD SPECULATION. 
Business location, two good hO“***- 101 
UOxliX). within one block of business 
centre; rent «60 per month. 1 rice for 
quiet sale. $10,000. O. C. B- Bagshawe, 
613 Fort street.

WILL PAY $500 cash for lot In residen
tial district State location and how to 
get there. A. H. M.. 1317 Whittaker Ht

FUR tiLALE—Gasoline launch, 18 ft. x 4 ft 
4 m., in A1 condition, equipped with 2 
b. p. Buffalo «-cycle engine, batteries, 
dynamo, coll and airing vumpiuiv, 
cushions and oars, brass ana copper fas
tened throughout, speed about b knots. 
Ai>piy Launclt," P. U. Drawer u*x 
SKy. ml*

OWNER In need of immey, will sefi a 
large bungalow. Just completed; every 
cohveniéhce. close to the Dallas road 
and park; lav. iy view of the -Straits; 
cost $4.000. will sell for $3.600; $l,ti00 cash, 
balance easy terms. Apply Box ft* 
Times. .... - ; ml»

CORNER DUCHEHH AND LEIGHTON 
ROAD—6-room home, basement, ail 
convoniem es, $2,520. Maysuiiüi A Vu.. 
Mahon Bldg.

A GOOD BUY. BLANCHARD STREET— 
6-room cottage, all convenleneçii. large 
lot. a neat Utile home. 63.066. 61.*08 cash. 
Muysnilth * Cru. Mahon Bldg. - - -

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
FOR HALE—A dozen pure Barred Ply

mouth Rocks. 1 year old. Apply 161 
Quebec street. ml»

FOR HALE—tSO pur* bred White Leghort 
chicks. :t weeks old. 30c. each. Urei;
ury. Millstream.

FOR SALE—Mixed eggs, 60c. per dozen 
guaranteed fertile for Incubators, Ap
ply 772. Times office.

EUUH FOR HETT1NG—Partridge Wyat»
dot tbs. thoroughbred stock, brown egg* 
good layers. U for $L Call or addras. 
861 Johnson streeu

BLACK MINORCA and Barred Rock 
eggs, 61 for thirteen. 17)2 Denman HU. 
near Jubilee Hospital.

For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
FOR SALK—2ti partly paid tip shares In Î 

itiaYe T6Ts In G'reit West Pcrmurif ril L 
* H. Vo., at $125 per share. Address Bm 
XT*, Times, mV

FIVE UNITED WIRELESS FOR SALK 
at $25 prr sl>«re. Apply P. O. Bog 615, 

_clty. ml4

For Sale—Wood
ready to BURN-Clean mtU wood, 

large end smaii, to suH. Phone Hutt.
1124.

NOTICE -For tho next six weeaa 1. <a= 
uuderaightU will sell,rurdwoou in-loir—
foot lengths and take sawing machine to 
cut it la yards, alleyways and vacs n 
lots, in Iota of «.cords and upwards. Try 
the old way and wee what you are get
ting. J. E. Grice, 3022 Douglas streeu 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 148.

Help Wanted—Female

Cl.l<*> will buy a new cottage, 20x38. five 
large rooms, «pantry, bath room, base
ment, tiled fire place, oak mantel, fruit 
trees, nicely ' situated, convenient to 
Douglas street car. A cosy home on 
easy terms. Apply 43u Burnside road.

FUK SAL.E-A barialn, 10 8li.lv, 
Bakeries, Limited. »«u. Box 213. Post 

v Olhce. OiL

FOR SALE—Thomas Organ in first class 
condition, worth $125. will accept 6*6. 
Apply 1125 Quaaixa si reel.

ROOMING BUSINESS KOH SALK. AO- 
dress Times Box «67.

QUALIFIED CANVASSER and salve- 
man is open to a good proposition t or 
Victoria or Vaftdouver. Apply Box 

v 714. Times.

WuU. WHY. WHEN. WHERE to make 
profitable mining Investments, by the 
late Cecil Rhodes. Most Interesting 
report free. Engineer. 708 Ouray. Wash 
Ington. D. C.

DINFDALE A MALCOLM.
_ V. Builders and Contractors. 

JMM8DALE. MALCOLM.
yy Quailra 8U_______ 62 Hillside AvST

Brass Castings
BRAS5: CASTINGS of all descriptions for 

machinlata and launch builders. K 
Coleman, shop 640 Pembroke street.

COURT csiwovv. is*, i. o. F.
Vmesta on second and fourth Monday of 22h month in K of P. Hall, ïoîneî

......pandora and Douglas streets. Vlaltimt
«Foresters welcomed. Fin, 8sey FreoT
S. w-

6»y. each month In K~o( P Hall , 
vnrner Dougla. and Pandorî elreeta ’ Sa Belle Moore. Financial Hecratm-y, jy 
Hllleltie Ave- city. ___________

7~ 0p p_No 1. Tar Weal Lod«e. Fndar
ol V. Hall, cor, Douglas and Pandc?» gt, H Weber, K. of R. * s.

VICTORIA. No 17. K. or I" , meet, „
>v of F. Hall, every Thundax. u a Mnmal. K ol » * B. Bo, mf

o T„ COURT NORTHERN LIGHT
VlML meet» at K or P Hall 2nd and 

Wedneaday. * > t ullerton. Seey.

I MOPCWN WOODMEN OF AMERICA... a very rtrst and >tntrd Tins**..Tn“t • »
each month - 
Broad Street 
Douglas street.

yyvMMAW u, A *1 ERK.A
first and third, Tuesday of at Sir William Wallace Sail, 

it. O. L. Listen, clerk, 1114

«THE BEST SNAP OFi’ERED THIS 
SEASON

New story and half house. Just finished. 
6 rooms, hall, pantry, bathroom, closets, 

* —- sleet rtc. light, —
built on concrete foundation; new stable 
tnd hen house; all well finished; standing 
„n $ corner lots, full si»'-1 60x120 each. 
Must be sold To do this ,»iice has been 
reduced to M.880. 8ee^ this flift.~r»nS!t 'Apply OWN 604 BURNSIDE ROAD.

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep

ers and house-cleaners, ! H6 Pandora 
St. Orates flrcbrtcked, huee altered 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupa
tion. Phone 1577.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 32 Quadra street. 
Phone 1018.

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. brass ware. silks and

nurios. extensive assortment- All kinds 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim Kee 
1602 Geverhnient street. *

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired.

dm* and pressed: nmbreMas andnanv 
soU made, repaired and recovered
^ 8t-

Collections.
LET US DO YOUR COLLECTING—Spe

cial 'facilities for gftttng results. In
formation furnished on application 
Mercantile Protective Association 645 
Bastion street. '

..Cuts.
LETTER bit

for newspaper or catalogue work ,, 
the B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Bulld- Ing. Victoria. ,,a

. Dressmaking
LESSONS IN DRESSMAKIaNcT 

and drafting. Class common 
iQth. 2541 ■FeTWWoôd load

iî£îNO' ru|tinif
commences M*v

mi
MISS OALI.ICHAN. Dresaraakvr 1...

Quadra sireet. '

Miss WILS(>N. Dreaauwkvr. h,, rvnrnv^
her workroom, from tho Promis Bll.2 

her home on Oak

Dyeing and Cleaning
UC STF.AM DYE WORKS—The lar.„^ 
dyeing and cleaning v/orks in the SrJ! yfsN. or<Ier* «pUcltwC TciJ. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Use The Times for WsnU. For 
Ssles, To Lets—lc per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
tor price of four.

rooms tow. !

TTr-rORlA Sf Lj.i, LÏB SSMHB..;,; 
Yafea tirvvt. Tel ïl7: AU daacrln. 
•tons of ladies and gentlemen’s k ir 
menta cleanvti or a<;ed and preL.Û 
equal to now.

PAUL'S DYEING ANDPw..KK», LV Kou ..rev.

Electric Signs
THE TaATEST sheet metal electric signs. 

J Market, maker. Victoria, B. C.

READ THE TIMES

Metal Polish
GLDRE METAL POLISH deans stiver, 

copper and brass. For sale by The Shore
.Hardwar*» Co.. Ltd.

"Moving Picture Machines
Mottox PTCTtmES^x- tmr gamyf w 

first-class "Pathe" film and projecting 
lanterns for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
Star k Ho»»». ?15 Pandora «treat.

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER A IMPEY. Painters and General 

Decorators. Rooms papered or painted 
on the shortest notice. Write or call at 
Ostler. 1042 Yates street; or Impey. 1770
y-Ttrfiglrt mod.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. jewQ- 

Icry and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor. Johnson snd Broad.

Photographs. Maps. Etc.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS
To insure quick sales of properttes-ahould 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS

Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements, from films or prints to any 
sis*.-.Finishing and supplies for amateurs. 
Kodak* for sale or hire.
PHONK IAEA. 686 GOVERNMENT HT •

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HEATING—J. H Warner
* Co.. Limited. 831 Flsguard St., above 
tUanchsrd 8t. ------------Phone A270.

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER pipe. Field Tile. Ground Fire

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottary 
Co.. Ltd. corner Broad and Pandora

Rpstaiirantçtiwjimii c* 11
UNDER NEW M A NAG E M ENT-Toron to

Restaurant. 1412 Store street, next 
Queen's Hotel. Best 15c. moal in the 
city. Open day and night. Try us and 
we will give you satisfaction. Twenty- 
one mcpl tickets fpj- 63. 9

Scavenging
WING ON. 

Phone 23.
1709 Government street.

7W Yates Street. Phone <
■oed. Ashes and

Second-hand Goods
WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants 

boots and shoes, trunks, valises, ehot- 
guus, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
iash prices paid. Will call at any 
tires.s Jacob Aaronson's new and sec anT ,̂/»**—Tn «freely fuiu
doors below Government St. Phone 1747.

Stoves
STOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS of 

all kinds bought and sold. N. R. Fox- 
gord. 1607 Douglas St. Phone AMS,

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER-Made In 3 sixes, for 

sale or for hire; contracta taken. J. 
Ducrest. 466 Burnside road. Victoria. 
Phone A178L

FOR SALE -Kitchen and counter scales, 
gas ranges.. refrigerator, carpenter 
tools, watches from $3 up:-22 cai rift**». 
16-shot. $5; 6-stool pump gun. 110; spirit 
compass. $12.50; bachelor buttons. 3 pka. 
Sc. At X L Second-Hand Store, opo 
Pantages, Johnson wtreef.

Exchange
WANTED—T» exchange, shares In Great 

West Permanent Loan for shares in 
Silica Brick or Bakeries. Ltd. 31. H. N.

For Rent—Houses

NEW BICYCLES, with New Departure ' 
coaster brake, mud àuard». detachable 
tires. $25. Catalogue free. Bicycle Mun
son. Toronto.  * "*• ------ —,

F Vit SA t- K a hop fixtures. 
vWi, this office.

Apply Box

Fuit SA L*.-Daisy window dressing.
What offers complete eetT 16 official 
photographs A. Y. P. exposition buh«J- 
Ings bx9. with description under each. 
B« et offer takes it quick. Box §87. 
Times.

GRUCKHY STOk'2-A good, growing 
business. In good locatiou. lot and 
buildings. Apply llohuus. 576 \ates.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Msgoons and 
Shajrpless. 50 cents per. ;0U; cabbage, 
sprouts and cauliflower. 60 cent* per i«*. 
H. R.. Maywood F. O.

BUILT FOR TWO—Snug cottuge. five 
rooms, all modern conveniences, lawn, 
garden, fruit trees, bearing; $u00 ca#h 
buys It. balance arranged. 1421 Pem
broke street.

WANTED—A firat-clasH Ironer, and girl 
about W for storo. Apply VtcrorTa Dye 
gorka.mlS

GIRLS WANTED, for lrotting, at,.Stand
ard Steam Laundry, 841 -View 8t. niN

WANTED—A good woman cook, for small 
family, in Vancouver; wages $go a 
month; must bo experienced and have 
references. Apply P. O. Box 422, Van
couver, BrCi " mi;,

WOMAN COOK WANTED. 
Hotel.

Ruck Bay

FOR SALE—New 3 roomed cottage on 
lot 40x21» feet. Apply 611 Alpha street.

FUR KALE—» roomed house, pantry and 
bathroom. Apply 121 Kingston street.

FUR SALE—Nearly j 
r cultivation. 1 mile troin !

WANTED—Competent office clerk with 
■knowledge of stenography. Insurance 
«nd bookkeeping. Apply by letter stat
ing salary required and giviug refer 
encss to '1 Ktenog rapher," Box 689, Vlc-

FAKM HOME - - ,
acres, all under cuHIvaUon, 1 mile from 
car line, high and dry situation, good !
\iow, -contains bouse,, large bang pout- i
try and greenhouses, city water laid on. ; ______
many fruit trees, 5,000 strawberries, a ' WANTED—Girl to work in candy and 
valuable end Improving property. Box fruit «tore Apply corner Douglas anti •

WANTED-MJlIrl, fur general house work 
and plain cooking. Apply Mrs. Aaroti
son. 1215 Government street.

Time» Office. I Cormorant streets.

C.tue WILL PUHC4.A8E a seven roomed 
house ou Tennyson road, well situated 
and near the car; bouse is well arrang
ed; tot. 42 ft. x 2G& ft., is tatd out In or
chard. this price Is only open for a few 
days. Lee A Fraser. Trounce Ave.

FOR KALE—Seven or eight acres, house, 
outbuildings, fruit trees. plenty of 
water. Mrs. Motley, near Pumping Sta-

SIMCOE STREET-6 room modem cot
tage. large basement, large lot. 52.60u. 
61.006 •*vah. balance monthly. Majsmith 
A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

FOB KALE-Well built cottage on tot. 
62x120, 6 rooms, all conveniences, nice 
lawn and garden, with fruit trees and 
small fruit; terms. $500 down, balance 
arranged. Apply 1121 INrmbruke street.

ADVERTISEMENT* under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion: 3 insertions. 
1 cents per Word. 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 centa

A SNAP—9 roomed house. $tt per month; 
furniture for sale, electric light and 
large yard. Apply S4S Johnson tit. mTl

TO LET-New 5 roomed cottage, newly 
furnished, piano, rent moderate. Apply 
mar Camosun street. — mis

TO LET—Seven room house, fully mod
ern. Urge basement, near new school: 
rent $2<>; 2009 Cameron street. Apply uif 
Whittaker street. 0 ml7

to LET—Modern 6-roomed house u-i
Stanley av<*iue; furniture can be pur
chased It desired. L. U. Conyers A Co 
650 View street.

TO LET—Charmingly situated furnlshaj 
cottage by the sea. Apply Cosy Corner 
Tea Rooms.

FOR RENT—Eight roomed rew bunga 
low. furnished, fronting Beacon Hljj 
park, furnace and laundry In basement

rent fB per month. AppTy P. O. Box 82,rent
city.

TO LET-Godd. modern equipp*8 7 room 
house, close to school, churchc:* and car. 
yo per month. Address P. O. Box 4M.

TO RENT OR FOR KALE—Nice new 
house on Dominion road, 1 mlhute from 
Gorge car. 7 rooms, bath, pantry, good 
basement. Apply there.

For Rent—Land

and good water. Apply C. Whittle 
Beatimïinr P. O.; phone A726»

FOR RENT—Fruit and chicken ranch, 
close In, good house, barn, chicken runs. 
Box 503. Times. 

For Rent—Stable
TO LE7-Stable; also budding 15x45. good 

carpenter «hop or storage, centrally io- 
cated. ^Particulars 1318 Government St.,

For Rent—Warehouse
Tf» RENT—As from 1*t June next, the

••Enterprise" shed on the Hudson's Bav 
Company’s wharL Apply The Hudson's
tiny Company * Offit ' mil

For Sale—Acreage
FOR SALK—Very cheap, on* acre, Den

man street, close to the Jubilee hos
pital, one block from Fort street oar ' i««ra; ' tr.tBF, -ftrrmw 1 <^„h*
balance i, 1Î. 18 months. E. C. B. Rag- 
shawe. 613 Fort street. n«l4

FOR KALEti-Two Chatham brooders b. 
K. Wingate. 2666 Cedar Hill road.

----------------------------------------------'X- '-Z---------
FOR SALE—New null, 36x8, fsntall Stern 

launch. strongly built, euttabèe for tow- 
ing. freighting or ilshiog, cheap for 
quick sate. Apply «Hi Qoednr straw, 
Victoria.

FOR SALE—All kinds of greenhouse and 
be«ldmg plants; also hanging baskets 
filled, at Mount ToJmle Nursery. G. A. 
Knight.

SAFE. cash register. necond-ttaml. 
cheap. Box 564. Times Office.

FOR SALE—Ail ktnds greenhouse and 
bedding plante, at Ml ToAmte Nursery. 
U A. Knight. 

BICYCLES and everything for them, 
catalogue free. Bicycle Man^a. To-

CHOICK FIR DJUR». eaeh., mouldings, 
etc., at lowest prices. Moors A Whit
tington. Y'ates street

for 8A1.E—Spring wagon and buggy top 
McGregor's Blacksmith Shop. Johnson 
street.

FOR SALE-Bo sets, dressers and
stands, kitchen and extension tables. 
chis-> chairs, cook stover brass ket 
ties, etc., at the Old Curiosity Shop. 
Fred. Jeeves, yrop^ eor. Fort and 
B1 nchard streets.

FOR KALE—tiplU bamboo rode, «.60;
combination fishing reels. $1; bamboo 
rod». 3-plece. *5c. ; The Ktudent'sr^Rcfcr- 
once Work. ‘3 vols., $4.50; Railroad 
watch. 20-year case. $12; Jail padlocks. 
26c.; paint brushes. 10c. Jacob Aaron
son's new and second-h*md store. 573 
Johnson street. 4 doors below Govefn- 
ment. Phone 1747.

Bay.
TsherTf Carriage Shop, 

or Mitchell street. Oak

SPRING REP A 1RS—Now Is the time to 
see about spring repairs, fences, gates 
and general repairs around the house. 
Kee Holden, carpenter, 760 Yates street.

For Sale—Dogs
FOR KALE—Two English field spaniels, 

male and feifnale. champion doge. $3*0 
fur the pair. Apply Colonist Hotel.

FUR SALE Fox hounds, beagle houn-is~
and all other breeds of sporting and pet 
dogs. fiMicy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits, 
guinea pig*, cattle, sheep and swine. 
60-page catalogue, 10c. Mount Penn 
Kennels. Rending. Penna.. U. 8. A.

For Sale—Horses
FOR BALK—Mexican burro, well trained 

and fond of children, together with sad
dle. bridle _a,nd^halter; a anap. AjMOT

PINE STREET—Between Trdmle ojicl 
Uloverdale avee.. 1| acres, $1,275. Mav- 

n Bl.lg. ^

FOR KALE-8U ucrea. tihawmgan district
Apply B'>x 669. Timcn 

READ THE TIMES

FOR KALB—Three-year-old. black, gen
eral purpose gelding, about 1.306 lbs. E. 
H Format. Cowlchnn Station.

FOR KALB-Horae. buagy and harness. 
$130; also 13 tootil cultivator. $6. * Apply 
Buggy. Times office-

KNAP—Tennyson roan, near Douglas 
atrevt cur, seven roomed house, well 
situated, on lot 42 ft. x 200 ft., garden 
unde.'^.cultivation and planted In frulL 
for quick sale $2.100 Ijee * Fraser, 
T/ounçç Ave.

house oil!d^Tôu so n * m rt.. $ nun
utee from car. all modern conveniences, 
large outbuilding*, chicken house*, fruit 
trees, etc., half cash, would sell lots 
scpaiMT^TTpoTv 2644 Quadra street, city.

FOR KALE—6 roomed nouse. pantry auU 
bath Apply 121 Kingston street.

FOR KALE—Seven roomed house, all 
modern conveniences, stone foundation, 
near L'entrai school, at end of Johnson 
street, will sell for $4,350. fXXt cash, 
terms for balance, or will exchange for 
unimpAved property. Apply Owner, P. 
O Bex fiPH.

MACHINE OPERATORS—Shirt and over
all factory. Turner-Beetun Co., Bastion 
K<iuare. Union wages; 8-hour day; ex 
perkuced Lands prêter red. 

Lost and Found.
FOUND—Parcel containing clothing. oaT~ 

Broad street, owner may have same 
by paying for this advertisement. Apply 
Box x,» Times Office. mli

LOST—Last night on ForL between uak 
Buy and Belcher avenues, or in that 
neighborhood, mink fur. Will finder 
pit a*e leave at 1627 Fort sir set Re-

Help Wanted—Male
BOYS WANTED-At B. C. Soap Works,

1 • mlS

BUYS WANTED-Ai Hasty Messenger 
. 61< • tu mol ant 't: < • . We pros de 

boy* with bicycles mis

WANTED—A hum* to drive grocery de- 
tti-srr > wago«ej nee of ttoa town
preferred. Apply Box 442. Victoria post- 
office.

BOYS WANTED -Ai the Urina i Amenda 
—Paint Uompany, Laurel Point.

WANTED—Japanese servant; must 
cook. Apj^y Box <38. this office.

WANT ED-Good roan for general raocn- 
tn*. mtlktnx and ntoogning; wages 126;— 
Good woman for general help In farm
house work, cooking, and four children. 
Apply Shaw, tiouui Sail tipring Isiaud.

Personal
*-MCE COTTAGE-2 bedrooms, large lit

tor room, pantry, kitchen, etc,, chicken ■ ------ ;----------- ---- ;
bouses, full sized Idt 61.700. Cross a | REWARD offered for Intormatio* that 

Fort street will, lead 4o conviction of person who
stole -my bicycle from Lahglcy street; 
make. Royal Eh Held, No. ld.i.722. flteei 
Tiin*. girder framc-riT two bur* under- 
neatii). ' J. H. «utcspte, real estate. No. 
11«7 Langley street. m!9

FOR BALE—7 loomed house, couthlmug 
conservatory ..both, large reception bait, 
panel and ' beamed ceilings, tinte. 
walla, convenient to ear. Call .alter » 
P- m. st 1237 Pandora avenue.

For Sale—Livestock
COWS FOR KALB. H. M. Walker. 3168

Delta, street. Phone A l I'M. »

11LNRY K. liUWLd. Psychic Medium. 
Uonsilltatiuns daily. Kvanves Mimd-iy* 
and Fridays. 8 p.m. King Edward An
nex, Room U.

For Sale—Lots

WANTKDtvKv cry body, to .read The Edu
cation Catechism lu this paper of Patur-

t SNAP—4 rmimed house and. lot. over
looking City Park. $1,2U0, on easy ternis. 
Holmes. 575 Yates. " *

KNAP on Cedar Hill road, lot No. 21. 
size 61x180. splendid viçw of c|ty. Price 
6250, on terms of $100 cash, balance $5 
monthly, arson wood. Northern B^nk 
Building.

CHOICE HALF-ACRE BUILDING 
KITES IN r. J3£UÛHT’UN. 350) and up. 
easy terms. Beat buys In the district. 
Close to c«tr Une. Just a few left. Kvc 
us before they are gone. Mayenilth & 
Cqm Mahon Bldg.

ADELAIDE STREET. Fairfield. 3 lots 
$375 each; easy terms. May»miih A Co., 
Mahon Bldg.

RESERVOIR HILL—Large lot. magnifi
cent view, $450. $50 dowb, $10 per month. 
May ami th A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

CENTRAL PARK—Princess ave.. large 
lot $725. terms. Maysmlth A Co.. Ma
hon Bldg.

UNITED WIRELESS SHAREHOLDERS 
will receive' valuable and Important tn.- 
furmation by addrvsslng J. P. Barkley. 
106 Schiller Bldg.. Chicago. IU.

MISSING RELATIVES—Should this meet 
I he eye 01 Mi. William He by cay Farmer, 
address given about 30 year* ago. Esqui
mau. Vancouver Island, will he com
municate with XV. Perry. 14u Drummond 
street. Montreal. Canada?

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead I 

cent per word per insertion; 1 insert lone. 
Î cents per word. 4 cents per word per 
week: 50 cents per tliwnper month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents

TO LET—Room#, with board. SG.50 per 
'week; or rooms $6 to $S per month. lvi-i 
Yates. ml?

for
Jell)

TO RENT—Newly fornt#h**d room 
gentleman. 1042 Yates street, t......

lot 6700. Maysmlth A GA. Mahontit SUS
A GOOD BUY IN ALBERNI—$10 cash 

and $10 n month buys two, < In lota. 
Price for the two $47.50. This i* a anap. 
as lots adjoining these sold for $40 each. 
Apply Owner, P, O. Pox 108.

■fro LET—Comfortable furnished rooms, 
:'DcrrM_aMb,"_ W* residence Admirai 
of the station, h* iuimi.lt nmd, piano 
and phbne. Apply WpiiffitflMt

FOR 8ALK—Cheap, two lots, corners of
Denman. Charles and Albert streets. 4 
minutes from Fort street car. Apply 

- ttoX- o7>. Times Ofll .q.______ __
FOR H A LB—'fwo wet) wttimtèd tom. close

to Central Park and car line; price 647» 
each, easy terms. Apply Box r,Q, Times 
Office.______________________

WANTKD—For cash, small lot. or house
and loL In city, close In.. Address Box 
672, Times Office.

TO LET—««‘«H* room, with board- hr* 
large front nxmi, with / or with*» g 
board, suitable for two gentlemen • e 
married couple. #'6 Gorge road, elope to 
Douglas street car.

FURNISHED ROOMS 19 rent, cheap!
Apply. »1& 1 emhroke atr«

FOR SALE—Black horse. Apply to Adam 
God tel, East Books.

FOR SALE—The famous standard .bred 
carriage stallion General Wilkes, foiled 
June. 1800, at Blenheim. Ont., one of best 
carriage horses In Victoria. Apply O. 
T. Bokdding, 1704 Richmond Ave.

For Sale—Machinery
FOR KALE—One second-hand Houston 

ten oner. one Smith mprtiser. one
shaper, eee ten-tacit at inker, one email 
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co.. Ltd. 
Lty., XUS Government SL. or P.O. Box

ACME ROOMS-Wnglp and dotrttle, aev. 
35c., 60c. 716 Yates aireet

ROOM AND BOARD, 723 Fisguard street.

PLEASANT COUNTRY HOME for pay
ing gue<t. fill weekly. Saanich. Times 
office.

TO LET-Newly furnished rooms, with 
or without board. Mrs. Thomson, tots 
Richardson street.

K2°S8 * wweek. ItiO Caledonia avenue.

TO LET-3 unfurnished 1



MISCELLANEOUS

Rooms and Board
TO KENT—Furnished bedroom, with <r 

without board, about sçvon minutas' 
walk from Grand Theatre, pleasant r 
Situated. 2413 Rock Bay Ave.

HOLLIES. 754 Courtney street (late Kae). 
Large room vacant; also table boarders 
wanted. Terms on application to Hiss 
Halt Tel. Aillt

W ANTED—Six 
first-class
per month. Apply 
Caledonia.

om<rs and boarders, 
modatlon; terms,

Mrs. Taylor, 1144

TO RENT—Nicely furnish** rooms. MS 
Fort street. Phone B1241

Rooms for Housekeeping •
FOR RENT—1 large front room, furn

ished. with use of kitchen and bath. Ap
ply 11» Yates; phone B18S.

TO LET—TWo nice sunny housekeeping 
rooms, partly furnished, and use of 
bath. 47 per month. Apply, before 8 or 
after $. 202 Blanchard Axe.

TO 1 LET—Rooms for light housekeeping.
46 South Turner street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms:
slfo furnished bedrooms. Ml view 6u

Situations Wanted—Nmale
A REFINED YÔüNtTWTDOW (stranger) 

seeks . position as lMM4S«kv«per for 
widower or bachelor In comfortable cir
cumstances. Box #fti. Times. ml9

WANTED^Ly young- lady, position 
office as" stenographer. excellent ref
eneee. Box 86». Time* Office

WANTED—Situation as house ftuiia of
ftSS.'KgUyft M|w

Situations Wanted—Male
WANTED—Situation as Huslstunt bobk-

k.___- a r»i 11 r HnL " —f epi i . ■’ |,P»7 TWITh Wo. Time».

WANTED—Work In store or factory, by 
stranger In city, disengaged by May 
17th. age 31. strictly temperance. Ad
dress Bert Rolloson, 741 Johnson street, 
city-—................—. - mt4

STEEL SHARPENER wants work; good 
man. Prout. tRicen’s Hotel. Victoria.

WANTED — .Situation by experienced
bookkeeper and slwtographer. Apply 
814 Fort street.

YOUNG MAN seeks position ns book
keeper. eight years' experience single 
and double entirjrr first-c ass referencee. 
Apply R. H. C„ Times Office.

WANTED—Clerical work of any kind 
either at home or In office hours during 
the day, by competent clerk, with good 
handwriting and general business cdu- 
cation. Address F. jSMI * -•MO.” care of Times

Wanted—Animals

n n • r> j • « ____Lease ceung a tierit-paymg uypsy-liuy a Home
16

DAY & BOGGS
Established 18*.

630 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

HOUSES TO RENT.

1-ROOM ED DWELLING.
1536 Belcher street. Rent ........120.00

7r ROOM ED DWELLING.
423 Young street. Rent ..1*7.66

...... i-RQOMED nWELUNQ
And 2 Acres of Land. 

Esquimau road. Rent ./....«V. -UO-O*

2-STORY HOUSE.
1023 North Park street. Rent.......... 130.00

.6-ROOMED HOUSE.
406 Vancouver street (*ey next

door). Rent .    ....$15.*
7-ROOM ED HOUSE.

1)20 Pnndora street; part furnished.
Rent .... .. ........... $8

AGENCY. LTD.
GOVERNMENT STREET.

8-ROOM ED HOUSE. 
RentPelTot etreet.

~ 1-ROOMED HOUSE.
200» Cameron (etc Pembroke); 

built 1908; bath, etc., water 
Included. Rent..$23.00 

7-ROOM ED HOUSE.
On Davie street; furnished. Retit.i$60.00

' HOOMm> HeCMt......
17 San Juan-avenue; water luclud-

Kent,T-Wi>■
GROCERY STORK—Rent ...cv, ..$2k<4

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO. ------

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL

/GENTS.
1(TES STREET.

«1GH PRESSURE MAINS ere good 
' good fire department Is also good, but 

neither is good enough aloe*. If betid
ing property Is worth owning dt » 
worth Insuring. You Intend i to Insure— 
do It now. Come around and see ui 
while you’re thinking about tt—now.

D. C. REID 4 CO.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS. 

Phone 14M.

WANTED—To buy. a horse; must be 
<iulet. Addreas. stating price, etc.. P. O, 
Box 122. mM

WANTED—Thoroughbred cocker *panlel
uppy, 8 weeks old. 

Box 733, Times.

Wanted—-Articles
WANTKfV-A boat house, large enough 

for ^3-foot launch; would buy or. lease.
, Apply Box 8*3. this office. nili

WANTED—Second-hand boat or canoe. 
In good condition; price must l»c moder- 

------  ; 865. Time* muate. Addreaa Box I

WANTED—Double-seated rig; good con
dition and cheap. H . 821 Michigan flt.

WANTED—Small or haif lot. with or 
without house, near city: must be rea
sonable. Address Box fU, Time* Office.

WK PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for 
diamond». Jewelry and valuables of all 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Co.. 5* John
son street- Phone 1916. Busbies* strict
ly confidential. If you have anything to 
sell phone us and we will call.

WANTED—To buy. a small cash register.

Wanted—Houses
FLLRNISUKI) HOUSE WANTED—8 or S 

rooms In-good-locality for the enmmer;; 
no small children. P. O. Box 735.

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—To rent a lot or camping' 

ground on water front at Foul Bay 
State location and terms. Address j’ 
W., Times office.

Wanted—Poultry
WANTED-A few young chickens or pul- 

lets, must be cheep (common kind only»- 
state lowest price. Box 651. Times. *

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
AUREF.M ENTS OF TALKS purchased 

for cash, on Victoria realty. Duck * 
Johnston. 626 Johnson street

WANTED—South Africa» ^eript We
will pay $430 cash. Communicate With 
vs. General Agency Corporation, Ltd- 
144 Granville street Vas couver. B. CL

Wanted—Tenders.
SENDERS will be received by the under

signed yp to noon on May 22nd. 19». for 
the purchase of-lots ITS an<l 1734, Vic
toria City. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily «accepted. Dated May 

Ueu. A. Morphy. P. o. itoi 
471, Victoria. • m22

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAX.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

YOUR HOME COMPANY, 
THE

PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

TIIE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
. ESTABLISHED 1$ YEARS.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM n. MAHON BLDG. TEL. 1482. 

REALTY. TIMBER. INSURANCE.

A FINE LOT.
NEAR CAREY ROAD.

60 by 240 Feet.
$425.

A THKEg-HOOM HOVSe!
No. Ilf,9 nViRTH PARK STREET, 
With Lot Facing <jn Two Streets.

$1.050. /

NEW MODERN 4-ROOM HOUSE. 
HT ST. LAWV.F.N.'E STREET. 

,$1,906.

SOME BEAUTIES OF LOTS 
NEAR COOK STREET,

60 by 120.
$1.0*.

FORT.
L NEALE.

PHONE 16*.

BOYD. STREET-NEW--SIX ROOM 
BUNGALOW, with basement, all mod
ern conveniences, lot 6HMB. a bargain 
for $8,8»; terms, $6*) cash, balance to 
suit purchaser.

VRA11TFL<'\' * ROAD rom BUILD 
ING LOT for $400. and two at $476 each 
these are bargains.

FOUL BAY ROAD—rioseto ea«s and Oak 
Hay avenue. THREE FTXB BTTTLDÎNO 
U>m Rtt Ms*. W<*h. ...

CURRIE 4 POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

1114 DOUGLAS bf. / PHONK 1464.

FOR SALE.
NEW 3-ROOM COTTAGE, large rooms 

and neatly finished, nice high lot slu- 
atp on Medina St.. Just off 8imcoe St 
Price $3.500. easy terms.

* NEW HOUSES on Hillside Ave. with 
large lot* Prices from $2.300 to |2.7fi# 
small cash payment and very easy

to l.ET—Furnished new 5-room house 
Michigan St., near school. $eo month! 

t- iwdwMng water
Fire, Life. Accident. Employer's Liability 

.ud Live Stock Insurance Written

E. WHITE
194 BROUGHTON STREET.

' COURT or REVISION.
The Court 0Î RevUlon wlU bi t to VC 

Council ChMBber. Oak Buy .v.nu., "• 
Saturday, Mi May. le», at 2 p. m £ 
the purpose of hearing complaints atitnl, 
the Assessments aa made by the A.sesâîr 
sod for revising and correcting theAa. 
......1 ■ *', Roll.

Notice ft any complaint, auilng lh„ 
ground of complaint, must he given 
writing to the. Assessor at least ten day! 
before the date of the annual anting hr 
the Couru • *

1- 8, FLOYD,
 C. M e.

Notice to Contractors. Sfc

Tenders are cauea for the proposed 
brick addition amt afterattohs 7)3 Ma- 
wonto Temple, corner of. DVuglàs and 
Flsguard streets. Sealed tender marked 
tTender for Masonic Temple Addition) 
to be addressed and delivered to R h 
flwineriun. Sefrvtary-Treasurer. Ma=_ 
sonic Temple Association of Victoria. B 
C.. by the 14th day of May. 19», 5 n m 
plans and specifications can be seen by 
applying t° Stephen Jones, chairman Qj

-ayWWVy™S»5*n0rfho Dominion

LICENSE TRANS, Ek

Notice la kMoby given that I intend to

«“•an tototicattog'HoniNTi9on
■KM alloated at corner of Yat« ,nd
Blanchard «treats, lo the City of Victors?
known aa the Retreat ealoon, from mj. 
salt Jo Jobe H. yoin.il, of Victoria, a r. 

Dited tkla 12th day of March. 1*»
0K0R012 H. BRETT

near the reeervolr. beautiful view of the 
.traite and .overlooking the whole city- 
thla la the moat healthy location In Vic
toria. 1‘rlcea from .......................... ..2M0_u>

CHOICE LOTS-Cook atreet, on the new 
oar lino, on en,y terme; fid cash, l>a|. 
ance monthly payments.

I.ARGK LOTS. m,l3t. Bay street, be
tween Cook atreet and Linden ave. at
.................................... , .........aim.»

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
P.O. Bo* «L 624 tant ST. T^sphone )4t

A CHOICE BUT >

BURNSIDE ROAD.

5k ACRES,

— -On Corner of Blackwood Road, I 
Wltli Fine View of Portage Inlet and 

Olympic Mountains.
This Property "ha* a New 6-Roomed 

House.
With all Mo-lorn Conveniences. 

Never Been Occupied.
Property the Same Distance from ttle 
City Hall la Selling at Over tl.M# p—.

Title Property I» 3 Miles from the Poet 
Office and C6h he Bought on Enay 

Terms
far «4 250.

44.460-S ROOMED DWELLING and 4 lets 
«• a corner, alose » oer ana. TMa 9 
very cheap property.

I7W tor i lots, near the Jubile# hoe- 
pltal. all leased, fruit trees, ate.; ter 
to suit purchaser.

I ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
centrally located, with I to

21.360-4 ROOMED COTTAGE. In the 
north and, a! meet new, with cellar, nice 
l,wn- fruit trees eta; thla la el

e.HB-PRETTT LITTLE g ROOMED 
COTTAGE and 1 large lets frontage on 
two good atreet,. just a step fro» two

UAMCOENBlt LOT AMD t ROOMED 
COTTAGE, a# hi good order. '

NEW SUBDIVISION 
AT VICTORIA WEST.

3 -Minute» From Cm Line.
Lot» Are Now Selling at Very Low 

Price».
Most of Those Lot» are Easily Worth 

$1* More Than We Xre Asking. 
PRICES ARE $125. $350 

And $4* Bach.
Terms of $60 Cash and Balance $10 
^ Monthly.

Buy Now and Make Money.
It Is Very Easy at These Low Prlee».

LOTS-Of large else, la the Fairfield 
beet of soil, entirely free tr 

reck- Price $4* each; term». $» ca 
balance moaUtiy.

CHARLES STREET—3
cultivated.

NEARLY S ACRE»-Water frontage, ea 
Victoria Arm. above the Gorge, nicely 
treed, and extending from water to peb- 
1,6 rend, only $700 per acre; terww If 
desired.

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION—We keen 
atm fer sale In this sub-41 vision lota at 
from $1* per lot up. on terms to suit 
purchaser. This property la nleely situ
ated. free from rook, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
thoee buying l or more let»; $ par cent 
off tor caah In all caaea.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR
FARMS.

LIST OF

EMPIRE REALTY
REAL ESTATE AND 

AGENTE 
«1 TATES STREET.

COMPANY
FINANCIAL

A PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW—6 
Rooms, lot 61x136. A bargain.

BETWEEN « AND V ACRES—Pel- 
ham road, with small house, etc., at 
low price for quick aale, or will lease 
for 2 year».

A LARGE HOUSE and extra large let. 
Menâtes street; an extraordlnrtry buy 
at $4,560; small càsh payment and 
good tern*. *_____

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
$76 YATES STREET.

FORT ANGELES, _____
PROPOSED PACIFIC TER 

MINUS.
Preea Notice te Qtir WtsSiLll ^ g 

WE HAVE THE 
BlfST SELECTION OF 

PORT ANGELES LOTS 
In the City.

Buy Right Now 
At Rock Bottom Price».

Come In
AJ»d Talk It Over.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

«4 FORT STREET.

OFFERS WANTED. 
ON LOT Tt.

» NORTH PARK ST.,

50x140 ft. between Cook and Chamber* 
streets. Lot runs through to Grant 
street, with 50 ft. frontage on both 
streets. An Jdeal lot for a contractor 
to erect several cottages on. Owner 
reserves a price of $$66 60 on lot. XU 
modern conveniences on street. All of
fer» subject to owners acceptance.

Further particulars at 
PEMBERTON A SON,
«14 FORT ST.. CITY.FOR SALE.

« ACRES. CARE* HOAl>-Wlth email

C.C»PEMBERTONA.M.JONES
LAItO* LOT-Nusv City Esrk,.,...»?».» 

of the «heloaat.tota-ua-dmtfh'yfTfft, 9». view »r... nt

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AMD TIMBER. 

Ahoy, Northern Bank. Tel. AMI.

CHEAPEST LOTS 
IN ALL VICTORIA.

•sland investment com

pany, LTD.
D. C. REID. Preeldent and Manager.

Phonp 1n-4
bank op l^ONTREAL CHAMBERS.

C. Bond. R. W. Clark.

BOND & CLARK
Toleyhooe ion.

«4 TROUNCE AVENUE.

BUILDING ACTIVE IN

OAK BAY DISTRICT

Permits Issued This Year Rep- 
resent About $33,000 

Worth.

THREE ACRE 

FRUIT RANCH. 

$2,500.

ROSIL STREET 

Adjoining Blackwood 
Close to Reservoir 

LOT 56 x 10». 
$375.00

THE CITY BROKERAGE
HU DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 811

FOR ONE WEEK.

I ACRES
OP FIRST-CLASS LAND.

All Umtar Cultivation.
Me F-elt Trees wd 8everrai Thousand 

Small Fruits.
«-ROOM HOUSE, . '

Good Water,
On Main Road,

4* Miles From City Hell. _

A SNAP AT 44,205.

THE r-TT BROKERAGE 
IMg DOU- - STREET.

SWINERT0N 4 MUSGRAVE
Successor to Swinerton * Oddy. 

MW OOVElt.NXENT STREET.

BARGAIN.

TEN ACRES
AND NEW SIX-ROOMED 

STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW 
Water Laid On from Well'to House. 
About Four Acre» Good Land,
----------Balance Rocky.

SUITABLE 
FOR POULTRY 

AND SMALL FRUIT.

Thla Property
I» About Four Mlles From Town. 
In a Very Picturesque Position. 

Situated on Bumalde Road.

PRTtE $3.500.
$2.000 Caah; Balance on Mortgage

HINKS0N SIDOALL 4 SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

DALLAS ROAD—FINE CORNER LOTS.
modem 8 roomed house ..........  ILMg

HULTON ST.-COTTAGE AND 2 LOTS, 
nleely eltuatsd ......... ...............*........ .

FOR RENT.
HOUSE, ale* to. par

month .........  Mg
N.OB LITTLE COTTAGE. *Uh garden, 

taro minutie from car, gar moath ... ||2 
COTTAGE, on Lempeon atreet, near car 

gar moath ..........................   ro

A. W. BRIDGMAN.

RBAL

DWELLINGS FOR SALE.

CORMORANT STREET—Between 
Ms sad Blanc*----- * •--------- -------

D1TNEDIN 6TREET—« roomed drr.nr-— 
with liable and outbuilding», Ml to

let M»; •••$ term». 1

rnent. *■>« *U modem eenvwij^

Ltodan avenue, F4Jrfieidj^*treet, 
Trutoh street; prices $1.1» e»d

BEACON HILL PARK-11 ft,, h_ “feet, with double frontage onij J* 
aven» and Vancouver etre«u. .- 
64.500; terras ' 6,1 »

TRACKSELL,, ANDERSON 4 Co.
1210 BROAD STREET

A three-acre piece of land I» 
about the convenient else 
tor frtilt growing iens gard
ening. Wo hâve a choice 
little property of thl* area 
—«lightly abave three acre* 
—which we can aell at an 
attractive figure. It la Juat 
Inelde the city Ulnlta. 
about It* miles from town, 
on the Cedar Hill road. A 
sidewalk . paaaea LL; city 
water alao. An erectile light 
stands immediately In front 
of the property. It can be 
subdivided Into lots and 
command big prices, tnaide 
of. 13 month*. Jt la reason
able to suppoee that a car* 

... . lliig wiH pa*a thla fMrvswrty 
In a very short time.

The land I» all cleared and 
ready for planting. It baa 
a gentle slope that retains 
moisture longer than any 
other property In the neigh
borhood. It can be Irrigat
ed to splendid advantage. 
The soil la fertile and “ 
adaptable to large or email 
fruit*. It I* already

Thl* property we will aell en 
bloc for $2,500. We may 
poeatbly subdivide It Into 
acye or half-acre lot* and 
spII at $100 an acre or $506 
half acre. If you want an 
acre of It we will aell you 
that amount, and feel 
strongly like keeping thv 
balance ourselves. It look* 
very good to u* and will 
shortly be wtirOi big 

money:

CAMBRIDGE AVENUE 
* FAIRFIELD ESTATE 

O LOTS 
SO X 132 each

Only Offered For a Few paya.

Build In* In NtHl proceeding apure tu 
the municiiHUlty of Oak Bay. tiinca 
the beginning of the year permits for 
new residences have beeh !smu*<ï to the 
amount of >43.000. hi* amount is not 
large " c«»mparvd with what l* being 
done within the city, but considering 
tiie size of the place the record is not 
at all bad.

During the past few days the follow
ing permit» have been burned: Frank 
Hurrell, addition» to nouae. $150; D. It 
Ulcorn. story dwelling on Hamp- 
*hlre-road. $2,500; Mike Carlin. IS 
story bouse on Cadboro Bay-road. 
$2.»5u; and a similar house on Empress- 
street, $2.350. A large number of 
houses arc projected In different part* 
of the district, but the permits for thè 
same hâvé hot yet been issued.

kavciifsthW road

LOT 60 x 120 
$65160

Lota Around Held at M icb More Money

WTSTN^FR SITUATION HOPEFUL

Sathtfaitory Tariff BUI WlU Bttog 
Prosperity to State*. Says F. 

-MncVeffgh. ~ * ""

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN- 

SU RANCE AGENT.
UR DOUGLAS STREET.

K.ooo—Will purchase SEVEN ROOM ten 
BUNGALOW, near Beacon Dill Park, 
stone foundation, furnace and all other 
modern conveniences.

SZ.SOO—NKW COTTAGE ON HILLSIDE 
AVE.. fully modern; easy term» can ha

$1.76b-FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, mod
ern eoavenlencea. Superior street

gt.axy-Buys an EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE 
with nearly an acre of land, fortjrvftve 
iruK tree», besides a variety of email 
trail; ham and outbuilding».

HOUSES TO RENT.
Furnished and Unfurnished.

—la-AlUfevtoei the Gitr

Money to Loan at Current Rate».
Fire Insurance Written In Independent 

Companies.

HARMAN 4 RUNNER.
m TROUNCE AVE.

BUSINESS BLOCKS.
Two story brick building, fire proof 

vault, storage and sample rooms.
central location; terms; price.......$!6,ti00

Five story brick, gotxl large room 
main floor, principal street,

Two story corner block, splendid 
location. Urge «tore, easy ter ma.. $26, flt»

W. N. MITCHELL
OVER NORTHERN BANK 

Phone A862.

LOTS

IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

LOTS —

K»P WORK ESTATE. ' ' 

LOTS
IN FINLAYSON ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN YATKS ESTATE. 

..PRICE:
i $450 to $800.

TERMS:
SjeCAtiii. 110 A MONTH.

WK HAVE

TBVBRA'r
CLIENTS , . - 

DESIRING LOANS 

IN AMOUNTS OF"
‘ ‘ 4.0» *

TO

12.600.

FUtKT MOKTUAUE SBCUHITr

IF YOU

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN.

_ SEE ITS.

«S660-FIVB-BOOM COTTAGE and i 
lota fronting on beach. Oak Bay 
lovelr eltuation.

tt W0-NEW FIVB-ROOM COTTAGE 
close to car, 0 : nnutoa from beach. 

OuO— FINE BUILDING LOT. cteaO to 
^r; other lota are 1660 and 2600 
6360—BLACKWOOD ITREET. Splendid 

building elte; no rock; muat be sold; 
go do. u. balance to arrange'

... TO-LEX. -------------- -
FVRN18HBD HIX-ROOM COTTAOE. 

Oab Bay beach, all convenience#. «46. or 
with piano WO per month.

; FURNISHED. FlVE^M^CorrXOE.
. near c*T snd beach. $40.
[desk ROOM.* or part of an a*. on 

ground floor, excellent stand.

LXIMILMm ROAD 
COJMKD HOUS6 

Let 71 x 11». 
$2.100.6»

GRAHAM STREET 
" R^OM HOUSE 

II.700.00

SKINNER STREET 

6-ROOM BLNGALOW 
' .rc® L*/.; Fine Garden 

Southern Aspect 
$2.700.00

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN 4 CO.
U»7 GOVERNMENT ET. PHONR 66.

Yutk. -M»y. U.—‘ T be cnhisloHiw. 
of à tartif bit! «tlsfactory to the peo
ple of the country will bring to the 
United .state* a reasonable, rational 
ami we ho|»e. a permanent prosperity." 
*ald Franklin MacVettgh. secretary of 
the treasury, last night at a.'private 

) dinner given at the Union League Club 
j m Mb Tumor by Ucorge S. Terry, guaiat- 
i ant treasurer of the United State*, a4 

.New York. The xue»ts Included thirty 
i Imnk président>■ 4mi repre*entaâlve» of

I the larger banking Institution* of New 
York city.

"From the point of view of the sec
retary of the treasury." said Mr. Mac- 
Veagh. “the business nituatlon 

i throughout the country la a very hope- 
j ful one. We are not worried about the 
! deficit. The main question, perhaps, 1» 
i *viU the hew tariff answer the expec- 
1 l itlon* of the people. The administra 
lion la approaching the question of 
nrrency. * banking and treasury re

forms with an open mind and with a 
hospitality towards the suggestion* of 

hankers and others who know the 
situation.

"The report of the .monetary com
mission, soon to come, marks another 
important step. Based on the study of 
the financial conditions and system* 
of the United Stages and many foreign 
countries, thl* report. It to believed, 
will afford a bawl* for the establish
ment of a banking and currency cys- 
tem in America, whlch^ will begin the 
permanent cure pf troubles of hank 
a*d '.mmerrial intereta* of the cou*-
uVv

«504 CASH will make you 12» owner 
of a CpBT LITTLE BUNGALOW on 
a nice street. The lot la «sally worth 
«1,500; the house cost 62.200 to build. 
Our price la 63.100. balance on .... 
terms. Aek lor particular#.

«400 CASH WlU buy a GOOD TWO 
STOUT HOUSE, with three lota, clore 
to car; the balance of purchase money 
ei yury Okay Téfüts: PHce Sl.goo. This

STRAWBERRY VALE-1 1-6 acre, for 
«426. shout lour nltoe from Oly H.il 
thla la a lew price for quick sale.

ACRE LOT—Old Esquimau road, near 
Head atreet, tor 61.7»; nothing In the 
neighborhood can be had at lees than

FIFTH eTREET-Twe leu at «a» „eh 
to clore an eatate; adjoining Iota held at
1106.

6350 WILL BUT a nice lot on Frier afreet, 
between Hllleide avenue and King1, 
road. We bare live ef them and you 
can take one or all.

MONET TO LOAN.
FUIE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

E. W.STUBINGT0N
to FORT ST. CUpiGlIfsj.

$400 CASH t 
AND

BALANCE AS RENT.
Bujrs One of the

PRETTIEST LITTLE ‘BUNGALOW? 

In the City.
New awl Modem 
In Every Respect.

Most Pleasantly Situated 
On the

NEW COOK STREET CAR LINE. 

Near Bea.'on HUI Park.
On an Extra Large Lot.

How to Buy •

Prince Rupert Lots

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
àl VIEW STREET.

- L. EATON 4 CO.
U32 GOVERNMENT gT.. HIBBEN bljc

. - wen
buy j*

^ FER ACRE- Buys 
ifrofléi irum Cl If US«. - eiv roc 
•suited for subdivision; the beet 
tkf city.

•4*10—Buy* 9-room houae and corner•^Mwixios street, easy tens.
•a loo -Buy* I lota In Fairfield Estai»

♦-ROOM COTTAGE opposite city Mrfc 
$1.110; $1» caah, batonc* *«.y t*^le,,erfc' 

$WjKACH-tiuys I large lot* oa Damna»

Watch ttill space fvr future announce-

FOR RENT.

80 ACRES—Hooke District. Just

TWO LOTS—On Victoria Hartwr. wltli 
large wharf snd shed* and 2 large ware
houses. In good condition, on easy term*.

'THREE LOTS-On Yat#»«stfeet. with to 
■tores, bringing In good rental*.

TO RENT—Large wharf, at fool 
Yates street, rent HLV per month.

84 ACRES—On Colqulu river. Victoria 
District, cheep.

lUMTSE, 7 ROOMS,
All Moilern Conveniences (immediate 

Poaaesdton >, Fernwood Road.

$33.00.
HOUSE. 6 ROOMS.

All Modern Convenience*. Nice Garden. 
Stanley Avenue.

BUNGALOW. « ROOMS."-’ 
Cement Foundation. Furnace. etc.. 

Modern Ut Every Reepect, Clara nee

$37.00.
BRAND NEW HOUSE,

All Modern Conveniences. Alfred Street

J. STUART YATES
2 BAST1QÜL STREET.JfICTOHlA.

FOR SALE.

ef

Smokers’ Requisites
BEST USB IN THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR ft TO RE

CORNER eOVT. AfiD 
TROUNCE ALLEY 

EVERYTHING 
Of TO THE MINUTE

FIRE INSU RANGS WRITTEN 
AND MONEY TO LOAN

a-r Lowe#TTr rrent Rates.

g*SSsya<si*>mmiSi*wPai<ijiW»>i<Sisstoi6a*><Éiaii^Sg|(

READ THE TIMES

Thousands want Prince Rupert Iota, but 
very few van personally inspect ike
Townslte.

Fortune* wlU be made out of Prince 
Rupert property, but the prisa» will fail 
only to those who buy wlaely. ------

Thera ARK only two WISE ways te

O) After PERSONAL INSPECTION of
th»* property.

(2) Through RELIABI.R REPRE
SENTAT IV K8 who know the ground.

In anticipation of thla sale we have re
al, lod tn Prince Rupert since Jjane. fijyg 
We have examined every foot of the pro- 
perty-and-have- ehasAed to fpagrapbluxily. 
We know exactly, where the rock is 
Where the d-pre**ion* are. when* the seed 
business she* and desirable residential 
section* ere located.

We are acting for a number of ahrewd 
Investors.

WE WILL ACT FOB YOU
We will furnleb expert advice on speci

fic location.
Says the Monetary Times: ‘ The buyers 

must look to their own Interests. . •
Every FhVeëTôf who buys" Frfnce ftupor* 
lots at Vancouver without having aeon 
the good* la making a more or leas bold 
speculation."

Mr Eugene D. White and Mr. W. c 
Dtbblee. of the White Companies, may 
be found at Hotel Vancouver or 
at the place of sale from May fS-d to 
2»th Inclusive. In the Interim we may be 
reached by correspondence at Prince

Reference*: Canadian Bank of Com
merce. Prince Rupert; Union Bank of 
Canada. Prince Rupert.

Send for free copy of the Priser Rupert

The White Companies
PBIXCE RUPERT, X C.

Choice
Bedding Plants
Stocks. Astcrk.—lMuniff*. TxfbrHs.- 

French Marigold*, etc. .

TOMATO PLANTS

JAY e GO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen 
FORT ST, NEAR BROAD

FOR SALE
Purchaser of ranch on the beet 

of the Islands among the group 
has to sell. Cheep 1er eaeh. or 
terms. Apply P. (X Box 76* Vic. 
tone, or telephone 474.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that I intend to * 

apply to the Ito-rJ of Ui-ati*. I'one- 
mlawoeere fer the City ef Vlctnrta at it#
next *H4*»g for a ti
now ht

c preruiiee 
In the city of
Ha#*' eatocm.-------
David Hill, ul tile city

EDMONTON ROAD, 
fernwood Road ■■■ 
Scad, is closed to

•r
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Flour Has Again Advanced
In thi> east an advance in local prices is pare to-follow in the 
near future. Better Huy to-day at the old prices. 
CHHLVIB’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD (the floor that not only 

niaktis the largest Hut tile best loaf), per sack Eli.00
1)1X1 PASTRY FLOUR, makes the finest and flakiest pastry.

Per'seek .......... ..................-...............« ..................Sjll.TS
B. & K. BARLEY FLOUR, nervous and dyspeptic people 

should insist that their bread is made of this Harley flour,
simply unrivalled. Per 10-lb. sack .................... . 50<l

SPECIAL TO-DAY ,
<t>l irk CLEANER, 5 mis for .......................  ..........25£

DÎXÎ H. ROSS & CO v
1 INDEPENDENT GROCERS* LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

1317 GOVERNMENT ST. Tel*. 82, 1052 and 1590. 1318 BROAD ST.

WALKOVER SHOES
IT’S COMFORTABLE TO BE STYLISH 

IF YOU WEAR

“Walkover” Shoes
They're comfortable when new and stylish 

when old
$5.00, $5.50. $0.00, $7-00.

Jas. H. Tomlinson &Co.
Successors to Ideal Shoe- Store 
GOVT. ST„ OPP. SPENCER’S

BEGS OFFICERS TO

SAVE HIM FROM MOB

Attorney is Placed in Jail After 
Being Pursued by 

Posse.

looec 30COC 30D0C 20EX0 I 3CQCC 3QDOt lOBOi

A SPECIAL SHOW OF METAL BEDS
W1

- (Times LvmmmI Wire.)
Columbus, Ind., May M.-^'harleâ 

Caldwell, the attorney who recently ate 
tempted to ou»t Secretary Knop from 
office, was ‘ arrested to-day after being 
pursued last night by a posse of 100* 
men, bearing a rope and headed by two 
blood hounds, held In leash by the 
father of Buelah Remy, a 18-year-old 
girj whom he Is accused of attempting 
to entice away from home.

Caldwell was covered with mud when 
the officers found him hiding in his law 

thoroughly fright
ened and bagged the officers to put him 
in Jail where fie would be safe from the 
mob. He was takeu to Jail at Elisabeth
town. and Is being kept under heavy

Remy act use* Caldwell of writing 
letters to his daughter In an attempt 
to enfh'e her away from home. Mrs. 
Caldwell has fifed suit for divorce uird 
makes sensaHonaî charges agabtwt~her 

1
Buelah Remy related a straightfor

ward story of her love affair with Vs Id' 
w\i!. who is 40 > ears of age. She exhl- 

-kflfed presents she said he. gave her.
the présenta was a. diamond

ring.

IN OUR BROUGHTON ST. WINDOWS-BRASS AND IRON STYLES
fK ARE MAKING a special display of nietal bods—Brass and Iron styles—in our Broughton street 

window to-day, and we suggest that you see the showing and choose the bed you need for the "24th 
of May visitors and your Summer visitors. You have probably been promising you reel f a new bed for 

one bedroom at least and right now is an excellent time to 
select it, now when it is most likely to Ik- needed. The at

tractions of the Seattle Fair arid the induce^ 
ment to travel offered in the low railway 
rates is almost sure to bring you Eastern 
friends this summer. Why not prepare 
right now by getting one of these fine beds?
Prices are easy enough to suit most anyone, 
and the styles—well, we are showing the 
very latest and best from the leading mak
ers throughout the world. Many lines are 

confined to ns. Purchasing large quantities secures for us very favorable price concessions and tlus brrv 
efit* vou, for we arc enabled to offer you interesting beds at interesting prices. The slewing is one 
worthy of your inspection and we hppe to see you to-daj or to-morrow.

BRASS BEDS From $110 to $SO | IRON BEDS From $40 to $4

Maynard & Son
auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE 

Valuable Property
Inder Instruction* from Mrs. Chas. / 

Vernon, we will sell »»n

Ihuisday, May 20th
2 o'clock Sharp.

• On dbe Premises,

the lands and buildings I
KNOWN AS THE VERNON 
PROPERTY, 926 HUMBOLDT j 

STREET.
TM« VHlyaWle property cpnalets of I 1-1 

ImVIn* » frontage on throe .treet», 
3.0 feet on HltmnoWt street. iect-OB- 
Beeohy street. 30 feet on Rupert street, 
and overlooking Beacon Hill Park; only 
five minutes- walk from general purl nth re 
end Empty*, hotel. There l« an 18 room 
dwelling house stahh-s shedA eillcken 
houses and outhouses, with jt splendid lo^ 
nl holly trees, rose tree*, shrubs. Thl* 
properly could he cut UP|lnto '-lot*, U» 
Whole being surrounded with a -fine =<oue 
wall.

Any person wishing to lock over the 
«rounds van do so by calling at our of
fice. Terms of .«tit;. as follows: -a per 
rent. cash. balance in one. two. three 
years iM 6 per cent. s

MAYNARD & SON. Auctioneers 
1314 Broad Street

Maynard & Son
4 AUCTIONEERS.

PRELIMINARY
NOTICE

Instructed by Mrs. Chas. A. Vernon, we 
will well without reserve at her residence,

926 HUMBOLDT STRET
Commencing at 11 o’clock,

Thursday, May 20th
ALL HER

VALUABLE AND WELL-KEPT 
OAK, WALNUT AND MA

HOGANY

furniture Slffects
Pianos, Steel Engravings, Out 

Glass, Fire Proof Safe, Bed
ding, Etc..

There arc 1<t rooms in this house, all be
ing well furnished. Then-, are some very 
fine pieces of antique .furniture, very ojej 
engravings, as well as modern furniture. 
Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers 
1314 BROAD STREET.

ELewart William», *. a. RtrM.lL

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 

AGENTS,

HOLD SALES >T PRIVATE HOUSES 
BY ARitANCEMBlfT.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
Light Bay Pony, 15 hands, & year* 
old,‘quiet to drive .and ride, perfectly 

sound. __ ______ _
-nrr- Tjg ft. "A Wflltlg.

Irving’s Works. French and Italian
Classfv».

Large E. P. Tray
etc., etcj —

The Auctioneer, Stewiart Williams
637 FORT ST. ’Phone n;<

Use The Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
for price of four.

PHONE 1090-

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

AT 742 FORT STREET

Auction Sale
-or-

Bedding Plants
AND OTHER GOODS

Tuesday, 18th, 2 p.m.
Comprising Lobelia. Astors and Stock», 

Also Tomato Plants

H. W. Davies. M.A.A., Auctioneer
Take notice that we, the undersigned, 

intend to apply to the Board of Licensing 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria at 
the next sitting thereof for a transfer of 
tbo liquor license now held by us at and 
In respect gl the ’’Auji&L_itormerly tho 
Avenue Retreat; Saloon, turner of Doug
las street and Burnside road. Vlçtorfa 
B. C.. to James McCloskey and Joseph 
McCloskey.____ . . . _ 1Mi.. ...........

ot February, 13®.
WM. J. K. CLODS.

Per tf G. Clode, Attorney-in-Fact for 
Said W. J E. Clode.

JAMES McCLOBKEY. Applicant.

CARRIAGES
We Handle One Grade 
Only and That the Bert. 

BUGGIES A SURREYS.
DEMOCRATS AND 

DELIVERY WAGONS. 
Call and Inspect our Stock

HOSPITAL DAY.

ofiecttirF Appointed at Meeting *HeM 
Thl* Morning In Alexandra 
—----------Chib Room.—---------- •'*--------

The special committee on “Hospital 
Day” was held tht* morning at the 
Alexandra Club. The various ladles 
taking charge of the street collections 
are as follows: Mrs. Charles Rhodes, 
Mi< K. \v Jobh, Mrs. R. Janlon, Mr*> 
Fleming (jH»st office corner), Mrs. A. 
F. Griffiths, MTU. BëTesToffl HaTT, Mrs7 
Ros*murter, Mrs. Jones (Government 
itmi Fort), Mrs. Hase||. Mrs. Walker. 
Mrs. Thomas Watson, Miss Beanlands, 
assisted by Saddle Walker and Dorothy 
Harris (Yates and Government); C. P. 
R. wharf and Empress hotel. Mrs. 
Khallcrosa and Mrs. Day lu charge. 
Chinatown will be looked After by Mrs. 
Hasell and Miss Beanlands.

All these ladies would be grateful for 
farther volunteers and for some young 
girls op children to assist them, so that 
the day may be divided and thus ren 
dered less wearisome to all. A future 
committee meeting is called for Wed
nesday morning next at 11 am. at the 
club to complete details and arrangr-

The proceeds wtH be -to aid of th> 
maternity ward, and the urgent need 
of the same has been so often brought 
before the public, that the committee 
hope the returns from “Hospital Day" 
will be such that the subject will not 
have to be referred to again.

SEATTLE FAIR.

Visitor From Sound Says ^There Will Be 
Ample Accommodation Provided 

for All Comers.

"No one need fear that they cannot find 
rooms in Seattle during the fair, or that 
they will lie charged extortionate rates," 
says James Fullerton, of the Sound city, 
wpo is in Victoria to-day. "People will 
go to down-town hotels and find them 
full all the time, but they must not as
sume that there is no accommodation for

"There win he several Information 
-Ureamv wh-»a 1UU- of eaoiw slU- 
found. If anything there Will be too 
many moms, and there ylll always be 
lots vacant Winn the fleet VMM S'
allie, although there were half a million 
visitors in the city*, every one found ac
commodation. and there were thousands 
of available rooms left.”

Mr. Fullerton declares that the exhibl 
tton will open on time. Exhibits' are being 
rushed In and many of the booths are 
ready. Among these Is that of the C. P. 
R.. which he describes as being very fine, 
So far advanced Is the work that the 
entrance of visitor» to the grounds will 
be stopped in a few days.

—J. Maxwell w'hh the winner of the 
silver cup competed for at Hackett’s 
shooting gallery, Johnson street, last 

Dm winner scored 3» out of 
possible 40. Constable H. B. Dowley 
won the second prize.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUPPLIES HERE
all SORTS OF NEEDS in CROCKERY, GLASSiGUTLEfi YARD SILVER

P' ilOPRlETOUS OF llOTELS AND RESTAURANTS should lav m a gw*tiy supply«t extra 
crockery, silverware, cutlery, etc., for the holiday business. Not only for the 24th, but for the 

splendid extra business coming your way during the whole of this coming aunuuer season. -+-
inhere isn’t a western establishment kitter able to look after your needs in all these lines than this 

store. Jf yoyi are not already jteqpamted with its offerings, now is an excellent tinie to start. ( We 
in and investigate the offerings "ia- supplies for hotels, restaurants and summer, boarding tiousem- 

SUPERIOR VALUES IN TABLE LINENS OFFERED YOU HERE

—Sergeant Murray.- of the provincial 
police department, returned» to the city 
yesterday, from Halt Spring Island 

h* tnvwFtfgftted *eT<^r'<*WHC W 
crwtty to animal*. One/ charge was 
laid but was dismissed wb?n brought 
before the court.

China Cabinets
TWO “EARLY 

ENGLISH” STYLES
Here ari two attractive china cabinet 
sty lea in Early English finished oak- 
stylish furniture piece» and useful, too.

These are but sample pieces from a 
very extensive and complete stock of 
china cabinets we arc showing on‘our 
third floor. Wo invite you to see these 
offerings. Other dining room furni
ture of interest also shown on this 
floor.
CHINA CABINET—A corner style- 

very popular—in Early. English fin
ished oak. Has bent glass door, four 

-shelves and two mirrors. An at
tractive design. Priced at ... .$30

CHINA CABINET—A striking wall 
style cabinet with four shelves. The 
doors are of glasa-awL have crossed 
slats, making a very attractive door. 
Finished Early English.............$25

For The Baby
Keep the baby out-doors as much as 
powiiBlc 4llic«e nice w#F8i "spring days. 
There isn’t anything quite so good for 
the little one as the sunshiny outdoors. 
* Both baby and you will get the great
est good and comfort by having a 
Whitney Go-Cart.

Come in and let us show you the fipé 
range, from, each— zy

$3.76 to $7.50

Wedding Gifts
—they re a problem, 
aren’t they !—to some. 
There’s an easy solu
tion to the ‘difficulty of 
•boosing a gift that’ll 
he appreciated if you
hut make your selection 
from tbs stock of Lib- 
bey Cut Glass.
- A bride cannot have 
too much and when she 
sees the numi 

“Libhey”

Cone

lighted ropm

Mail Orders will receive 
our prompt attention

A Striking Style In
New Buffet, $50

If you want to add an attractive piece 
of furniture to your dining room 
this new arrival ill buffets in it. 
is one of the most attractive 
styles we gave shown.

It is one of those popular/Small” 
styles ill golden quartered oak, highly 
finished. Has three small and one 
large drawer, and two cupboards with 
stain ftnislitfl brass puffs, a large bevel 
plate mirror of fit’s)/quality. This is 
a very handsome/atyle and one . we 
would greatly bftc to show you. Priced 
at ............. yl.............................$50

■r
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Furnishers of 
HOMES

HOTELS, CLUBS, 
BOATS

A New Music 
Cabinet

'We are offering a new style in a Ma
hogany finished music cabinet just re
ceived. A plain design but very at
tractive. Finish is very fine and at 
this price is excellent value. Other 
styles at other prices shown on third 
floor, but see this new arrival, priced 
at ....;..........................................$12

Visit the China 
Shop

Alterations arc almost complete in the 
China Store now and we are now pre
pared to offer you better service in this 
department. Thé balcony is rapidly 
assuming a proper air and is going to 
add greatly to the display space of this 
department. Pleased to see you anil 
pleased to have you see the special 
jfhow of jardinieres on balcony.

Furnishers of 
CHURCHES, 

SCHOOLS, STORES, 
CFFICES

> cnoc

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Store Phone 82. 610 JOHNSON ST. Phone 1611.

THE STORE OF PLENTY

Marmalade for Breakfast
Hlart th«- day right with tho good old English < ustoni of Marma

lade fur breakfast If you want good, pure Marmalade we van re com -
virn nd the*»’ ...............r --------- ------- ----- -■ - /V.
HARTLKY’S JELLY MARMALADE, the most deliriidus eonfec-

—  1 Urn extant, per -'jar -—:rrv: tt.t—. ............20d."
UPTON’8 MARMALADE. Canada's B.lue Ribbon line, per Jar..TT^.20c.
CALIFORNIA GRAPE FRUIT, « xtru large. 3 for ...........

"jams. 3 lb», for>.......................................................... .................................................toe.
LOCAL A SPA ItAG IH J Ibe. ................ ...... .................... ......................He.

The West End Grocery Co* Ltd
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. Tels. 88 and 1761
Wa *11 eBJdyed our biUf-holiday, artd hope you were not liuonvenienoed.

Amazing Sledge-Hammer Reductions at the 
OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, 633 Johnson St.

Clearing out our entire stock at any old price. Giving Shoes away at a little more than the price of paper and string.
COME EARLY FOR SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR SATURDAY.

tlH

MEN’S *3.00 BOX CALF AND DONG. BED 
BOOTS. Good reliable stock.
Sale Price ....., ... ...................

MEN’S *4.00 AND *5.00 BOOTS, solid
leather all through. Sale Priée.......

LADIES’ *1.00 VKT KID AND BOX 
CALF BOOTS. Sale Price.................

LADIES’ *2.00 OXFORDS.
Sale Price ........... ’. '..................

LADIES’ *2.00 STRAP SLIPPERS.
Sale Price : :...................................

I .

CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
*1.25 and *1.00. for......................

90c
$1.00

50c

BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS. 
Sale Price ...................... ... ....

LADIES’ CHOCOLATE Vit l KH) OXFORDS AND 
HIGH BOOTS. Reg. price *4.00.
Sale Price ................... . ............

MEN'S STRONG WORKING ROOTS.
Regular $2.50. Kaki Frit** .. $1.50

EVERY SHOE IN THE STORE REDUCED. COME EARLY AND GET YOUR PICK.

Remember the Place; OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, 633 Johnson Street.


